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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
aud very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER history 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
Tlie Free Press was established In 185', and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. • 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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] .  With malice toward none, with 
♦  charity for a ll.—Abraham Lincoln.
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LADS HAD A FINE TIME
And So Did the Dads—Story of the Father and Son Ban­
quet Held Thursday Night.
FEBRUARY 14
We grow and therefore can deliver Freeh, 
Criep and Beautiful
Carnatione, per dozen .............................  $2.01
Freesias, per dozen ..................................  1.50
Daffodils, per dozen .................................... 2.00
Violete, per bunch ........................................ 3.00
Fcr Valentine’s Day we can make up for 
you Colonials, Bouquets, attractive Corsages 
and Baskets. All with a Valentine touch. 
We also have Roses—often Maine grown— 
and attractive small plants.
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
"S IL8B Y’S”
Telephone 318-W
399 M AIN 8T . ROCKLAND
« Next to Western Union
“SO M EW H ER E IN FRANCE," STRAND  
T H E A T R E , FEB. 14-15
STATE ENC AM PM ENT
Coast A rtillery W ill Be At Fort W il­
liams July 2-16, Inclusive
I The dates and  places of encam p­
ment of th e  Maine N atlondl G uard 
organizations, which will be held the 
coming sum m er, were announced 
Tuesday by A d ju tan t G eneral Han- , 
son.
The S ta te  Staff, Corps and  D epart-J 
ments, the  103d Infantry  and  the 
H eadquarters organization of the 
103rd w ith the  H eadquarters and 
H eadquarters Company of th e  86th 
Infantry B rigrade. will hold their 
I encam pm ent a t Camp Keyes, Au- 
I gusta. Ju ly  23 to Aug. 6.
I The cam p of the 240th C oast A rtil­
lery will be held a t Fort Williams, 
July 2 to  Ju ly  16. The 152nd Field 
Artillery w ill he .a t Devens. M iss., 
Aug. 13 to Aug. 2*7, and the  43rd Di­
vision S taff will hold its  tour of 
duty a t N ian tic , Conn., front Aug. 7 
to Aug. 21.
The custom  of holding a F a th e r  
and Son banquet, which R ockland 
had allow ed to lapse for e ight 
years, was splendidly revived a t  the  
First B ap tis t Church Thursday n ight, 
when the  Q u arter Cpntury C lub 
acted a s  host, and fulfilled tlie m ost 
im portant function  it has yet a t ­
tempted. To H erm an M. H art, the 
Club's callable and energetic p re s i­
dent. and to h is willing associates, 
only w ords of praise and thanks can
How m uch  more convenient your 
electrical appliances would be, if 
you plugged into convenience ou t­
lets Instead of your lighting  fixture. 
Call 648. A. T. Thurston.—adv.
18-22
V A U D E V ILLE  
BABY PARADE 
Feature Contests 
For All
DANCING EACH N IG H T
Crowning of "M ISS ROCK 
LAND” and Grand Confetti 
Ball Last Night
ARCADE, ROCKLAND 
FEB. 24, 25, 26, 28
Grand Popularity Contest 
Who Will Be 
“MISS
ROCKLAND”
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 8YSTEM
What HOMES mean to
this community
Hom e ow ners are splendid c iti­
zens. T hey  are leaders in any 
m ovem ent to hopst "our tow n" and 
to keep it  a good place to live in.
T he build ing of homes gives em­
ploym ent to all the building trades 
and to o th ers  who m anufactu re  or 
sell bu ild ing  m aterials. Therefore, 
home building m eans prosperity  
to th is  community.
H om es mean a happier hom e life 
—and a t  less cost th an  rented 
houses.
B ecause  these a re  facts, our 
in s titu tio n  was o rganized to 
m ake  hom e ownership easy— 
to ’ g ive  the average family 
th is  opportunity. All our 
fu n d s a re  working in th is  field. 
Y our savings, when invested 
here, a re  put to th is fine use 
w hile they  are earn in g  good 
p ro fits  fo r you.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN & BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
ISStf
Authorized Dealers
For Rockland and Vicinity 
for the
Radio Corporation of America 
Manufacturing 
Famous Radiola Line
16-tfThe Ro ckland  Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
U S 1C V ?
At th e  S ig n  o f i .  
I North N a tio n a l B a n k
N o r t h  
N a t io n a l  
B a n k
We CORDIALLY INVITE
Boys and girls to open a savings 
account at this strong friendly  
bank.
Ths thrifty  habit ot saving money 
regularly cannot be learned too 
soon.
Corns in and see us any time. 
Boya and girls are always welcdme 
here.
73 YEARS OF SERVICE
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
“Jeff” Smith
poses of the Q uarter Century Club, 
which he sum m arized into bringing 
young men in to  clbser fellowship ! 
and being of service to the eommu- I 
nity. "Next year w e will give you ! 
a  bigger and b e tte r banquet,” he j 
promised, in closing.
Alderman John  M. Richardson had 
been invited by the Club to act in I 
the capacity of toastm aster, and he 
handled the post prandial exercises 
in a m anner th a t was highly pleasing 
and satisfactory, his Introduction of 
the several speakers being ingen- j 
iously done, w ith the generous adm ix­
tu re  of humor, which is so indispen­
sable on such occasions.
“This m eeting has a  real m ean­
ing." said Mr. R ichardson. "W hen | 
you find as large a group of men and 
boys as this breaking bread to g e th e r 
laughing and talking, and un d er­
standing each o ther's  problems th is 
community is sa fe  in the hands of 
the boys of yesterday, the boys of 
today, and the boys of tomorrow.”
And the speaker quoted from the 
fam iliar poem by E lizabeth Akers 
Allen—
“Backward turn backward, <) time in tliy 
flight
Make me a boy again just for tonight.”
"It is evident from the sp irit of 
Jollity th a t every person here has 
taken the sp irit of boyhood," said the 
toastm aster, adding that some of 
the men would assum e that s ta tu s  
w ith m isgivings. And for the ben­
efit of such he launched into a series 
o t accidents a t  the expense of de­
fenseless colleagues.
“How R ockland Sees Her Boys" 
was the topic to which Mayor Jam es 
F. Carver found him self assigned. 
T h a t the- boys all knew “Jim ” was
lie extended. The a ttendance w as 
upward of 150 and it is not easy  to 
see how th ey  all found room in the  
vestry, especially  after their v igorous 
attack  on th e  viands.
Tlie tab le  decorations were by no 
m eins confined to articles in tended 
to com fort th e  inner man. F lag s 
there w ere—(lags by the score, and 
when th e  audience sang “A m erica" 
it was a  scene in which any proud 
Am erican m ight well fee-1 con ten t.
And m usic  there was—the h e a r ty  
spontaneous kind that can be found 
only on occasions of this sort. Philip  
A. Jo n es  m ade a special tr ip  from  
Bangor to a c t as one of the leaders,
Dad Laughed T ill He Had a Kink In 
His Side
a task  in which he was m ost ably 
assisted  by John Tayler, th e  popu­
lar sec re ta ry  of the Camden Y. M. C. 
A. W ith  those two g a llan t sp irits  
in ch arg e  the  "lads and d ad s"  sang 
"(inw ard  C hristian  Soldiers,” "B a t­
tle H ym n of the Republic," "Keep 
the Hom e Fires Burning," “Jingle  
Bolls,” “T here 's a  Long, Long T ra il,” 
and of course, 'Sweet A deline.” 
S ecre ta ry  T aylor and W . O. Fu ller 
accepted  a challenge to s in g  "Sweet
Don Merriam Tells the Dads How 
the Boy Sees Things
manifest from the fine reception he 
got. “The boys of today are  the 
men of tom orrow ,” said Mayor C a r­
ver. "and an y th ing  th a t can be done 
to make them  better men m akes 
them- m ore valuable to the city. 
People- a re  looking more and more 
to the bette rm en t of the com m unity 
and th ink ing  of the opportunities 
they w an t to give the boys. The 
idea today is* to have the boy not 
only know his own fa ther but the 
other fellow 's father. If the boys 
can m eet th e ir fa thers w ithout fear 
they w ill go to them with th e ir 
troubles. I hope the boys will feel 
free t a  com e to City Hall and ask  for 
what they  w ant—and they will prob­
ably get it.”
Scout Executive John W. T hom p­
son, who had been accused by the 
toastm aster of resembling Percy Mar- 
mont the  movie star, and also of 
doing splendid constructive work 
said th a t the 17th anniversary  of 
scouting finds the organization w ith 
800.000 m em bers, with the p robabil­
ity th a t  th e  million m ark will be 
reached in a  year or two. In Rock 
land a t  the  present time are  205 Boy 
Scouts, bu t tlie work doesn't stop  
there, Mr. Thompson explained, ' for
A Solar Plexus by W alter S. Rounds
Adeline" a s  a duet, and did it with 
m uch feeling and expression. E s­
pecially expression. P h il Jones 
sang  by special request "C arry  Me 
Back To Old Virglnny," and  got a 
fine hand.
P re sid en t H art prefaced tlie post 
p ran d ia l exercises by s ta tin g  tlie  pur-
WISDOM
The w isd o m  o f W a sh in g to n  w ill ring true  
to the en d  o f time. A s  a n  uplift to that 
broader and  higher ideal w e  call “Success"  
his life teach es a lesson th at no you n g  m an  
can afford to  ignore.
Push, persevere and  sa v e — begin  m o d ­
estly  and grow — be sy stem a tic , keeping ev e r  
to that stau n ch  and stu rd y  resolution  to d e ­
posit a p ortion  of your ea rn in g s in this sou n d  
bank ev ery  w eek  in the y ea r  !
Rockland Savings Bank
u... ~ -----
the reason th a t m any of the- sm aller 
boys drop around to get the benefit 
of the scout program.
The speaker advocated the fo ste r­
ing of m ore friendly re la tions be­
tween fa th e r and Ison. "F a th e rs  
enjoy g e ttin g  into games w ith  thP 
boys," said he. "Let them get out 
on our field days, and on our hikes; 
they will enjoy that, too. We are 
try ing  to bring it home to the fa th e r 
to know tho  hoy."
An im portan t niche in the program  
was reserved for Donald E. M erriam  
of Owl’s  H ead, who was asked to re ­
spond to the sentim ent "O ur Dads." 
This he did In a  fine, m anly m anner, 
app aren tly  unabashed by the task  
of facing such an audience.
“l am  sure I express the sen tim ent 
of every  boy when I say we are  glad 
of the  opportunity  to meet you.” said 
the young High School student. 
"You, w ith your broader in te res ts 
and rich er experience have m uch to 
give us. You have passed over 
m uch the  sam e road th a t we are 
traveling  and probably showed th e  
sam e a ttitu d e  toward your fa th e rs  
th a t we are showing to you. We 
apprecia te  your willingness to en ter 
into our play life, and feel th a t your 
participa tion  in it is a g rea t factor 
In ch arac te r building. W e a p p re ­
cia te  your plugging aw ay a t your 
work, because we know you a re  do­
ing it for us, so th a t we m ay have 
education  and advantages. We 
realize it ail, but somehow can 't find 
the w ords to say so.”
Y oung -Merriam closed w ith an 
earn est plea ft>r "us boys" and quoted 
ap tly —“not where we stand, b u t in 
w hat direction we are  moving."
I A nother boy who was given an  op-
A b r a h a m  W u t r n l n
1809 -  1865
O  C A P T A IN ! M Y  C A P T A IN !
O C a p ta in !  my C aptain! our fearful trip  is done,
The ship has weathered every rack, the prize we sought is won.
The port is near, the bells I hear, the people all exulting,
W hile follow eyes the steady keel, the vessel grim and d arin g ;
But <) h e a r t! h e a r t! h e a r t!
O  the bleeding drops of red,
W here on the deck my Captain lies 
Fallen cold and dead.
O  C aptain! my C aptain! rise up and hear the hell'-;
Rise up— for you the flag is flung— for you the bugle trills.
F or you bouquets and ribboned wreaths-— for you the shores a-crowding, 
F o r you they call, the swaying mass, their eager faces tu rn in g ;
H ere Captain! dear father!
This arm  beneath your h ead !
I t  is some dream th a t on the deck 
Y ou’ve fallen cold and dead.
My Captain does not answer, his lips are pale and still,
My fa ther does not feel my arm , he has no pulse nor will,
The ship is anchored safe and sound, its voyage closed and done, 
From  fearful trip  the victor ship comes in with object w o n ;
E xult O  shores, and  ring 0  bells!
But I with m ournful tread,
W alk the deck my Captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead.
— W alt W hitman.
portun ity  to display his ta len t was 
John McInnis, whose piano solo w as 
a notable contribution  to the p ro­
gram.
T he next speaker w as Rev. W. 
S. Rounds, pasto r of th o  C ongrega­
tional C hurch. "I have heard his 
voice ra ised  m any tim es,” said 
T oastm aster R ichardson—“E arn est, 
convincing and sound.”
"Ask H ad, He K now s” w as tlie 
suhject which Mr. R ounds trea ted  
from the a ttitu d e  of the scholar, the 
wit and  dad. "Sunday night," 
said Mr. Rounds, “1 preached on 
‘The Devil' and Tuesday night on 
China.' T onight I talk abou t 
■Dad' and my next sub ject is to be 
'The W ater Powers.' From  devil fb 
w ater; am  I going from a  clim ax ti­
an an ti-clim ax , or vice versa?
"Ask Dad is a sub ject which is 
constantly  being fulfilled a t my 
house, but a s  to the la tte r  p a r t of 
the topic I ant not so sure. 'W hat 
m akes the autom obile go?’ ‘W here 
do ts the ra in  come from ?’ 'If the 
world is round why are  we not
Jeff Smith Reaches Out For the Boy
standing on our bends part of the 
tim e?’ ‘How does S a n ta  C laus get 
down tlie Chim ney?’ These are  some 
of the questions they ask  nite Boys,
like anim als, have tlie instinct of cu­
riosity , but unlike anim als they can 
ask questions and it a goo I thing 
they can. W h at sent Abrci-'itu o u t9 
W h at sen t C o lu m b u , across tlie 
seas?  W hat set ’ i ’eary  an 1 Mac­
Millan to the frozen N o rth 9 Insa ti­
able curiosity; tlie desire to know. 
It is one of the finest things in tlie 
world if directed aright. It may 
find Its outlet In idle gossip, which 
is not good, but we ought to encour­
age it.
"At some age the boy is sine dad 
is righ t; as he grow s older he Is a 
hit doubtful about i t;  when he be­
comes a  Sophomore a t  -'ollegc- lie is 
sure Dad doesn't know. lint ask 
Dad about the th ings worth while; 
about playing fa ir and square, and 
being honest. He knows."
Came now the principal speaker of 
the evening, Je ff  Sm ith, executive 
s ta te  secretary of the  Y. M. C. A. 
who came all the way from W ater­
ville because/ he likes o he with 
hoys and likes to have them know 
of his abiding faitli in (hem. Before 
entering upon his topic "Dads and 
L ads” he indulged in a hit of persi­
flage a t the expense of tlie toas t­
m aster.
Je ff  Sm ith’s talk  -vas very largely 
a succession of anecdotes and true 
sto ries concerning hoy life, em pha­
sizing  more especially the part which 
the  unfortunate lad plays in the 
scheme of things, an d  apt-lying to the 
incident some well drawn moral
The question of relationship, lie 
said, is one of today’s greatest prob­
lems, and one of the  finest relation­
sh ip s  is between dads am i lads 
Speaking confidentially to tho la tter 
and asking the form er not to listen 
Je ff  told the boys that It was a 
g reat thing to have dads, and how 
much would they take for theirs. 
Just get right up close to them for 
there comes a  time- when dad isn’t 
around; rem em ber you’ve- got dad's 
nam e—If you are  going to lie a s  
good a man a s  dad. yon have got to 
bo a better m an, for we are living In 
bigger days.
T urning to the- dads, Jeff offered 
some more tim ely advice. "It is a 
g reat thing," he said, “for Dad to 
know enough to apologize when lie 
is wrong. Be careful in your a t t i ­
tude toward the  boys. You m ustn 't 
forget th a t the  little  tilings are the 
big things, and th a t your boys are- 
w atching you a ll tlie while."
Benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. John D unstun. pastor of the 
Methodist C hureh, and tlie dads and 
the  lads departed  with the com fort­
ab le  feeling th a t it had been an 
evening well spent, and a  more or 
less uncom fortable feeling th a t the
big supper m ight not sit as easy as 
their consciences.
The officers and m em bers of the 
Q u arte r Century Club are:
H erm an M. H art, president; R ay­
m ond D. Bowden, vice president; 
W alter E. Richardson, secretary and 
trea su re r; Rev. B. P. Browne, in ­
stru c to r; I. Lawton Bray, Joseph W. 
Robinson, H arlan E. Atherton, 
F ran k lin  H. Wood. Arnold S. Nelson, 
Theodore Sylvester, Charles L. Col­
lins, Ronald (1. Lord, H iram  H. Crie, 
George M. Hamlin, •Wallace A. Kent, 
Nelson S. Crockett, Frank R. H a rp ­
er, W illard H art, Norman L. F. Da­
vis, Edward P resco tt Jr., W ilbur 
F rohock, E rnest K. Crie, Horace P. 
Maxey, Millard H art. Donald Small 
and Kollo M, G ardner. The hon­
o ra ry  members are Ralph A. Hannah. 
Jo h n  B. Jasper, Elm er M. Emery, 
R alph E. W lnchenbaugh, Carl A. 
E dw ards and Victor N. Green.
BATH IS W ONDERING
F iv e  civil engineers arrived In 
Bath Tuesday to go over the prop­
e rty  of the Bath iron  Works to ob­
tain  d a ta  relative to the big plant. 
T h is is in line with certain Investi­
gations that have been underway for 
several weeks relative to Information 
concerning the plant. A fortnight 
ago represen tatives of a  big industry 
were in the city  to look over the 
yard  and buildings and it was r u ­
m ored th a t they planned to re tu rn  
shortly . R epresentatives of firms in ­
terested  in the p lant have obtained 
qu ite  a  m ass o t s ta tistica l data  tho 
las t few weeks and ou t of all the 
Inform ation obtained it is believed 
th a t  som ething tangible will soon 
result.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to lire my life again I  would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music a t least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of happi­
n e s s —Charles Darwin.
COMMONPLACES
Rain <<i Ihe face of the sea.
Rain on the sodden land.
Ami the window.pane Is blurred with rain
As 1 watch It, pen In hand.
Mist on the face of the sea.
Mist on the sodden land.
Filling the vales as daylight falls,
And blotting the desolate sand.
Voices from out of the mist,
('ailing to one another:
’Hath love an end, thou nw>re than friend.
Thou dearer than ever brother?”
Voices from out of the mist,
Calling and passing aw ay:
But I cannot speak, for my voice Is weak.
And . , . . this is the end of my lay.
—Rudyard Kipling.
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Rockland. Maine. Feb. 10. 1927. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who 
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette. and that of the 
Issue of this paper of Feb. 10. 1927 there was 
prlted a  total of 6487 copies.
Before me. FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
D O W N  IN “ST . P E T E ”
A ttraction s o f  Popular F lo ­
rida C ity  A s S een  B y  a 
R ock lan d  Man.
R EV . H EN RY  E. U L M E R  O R D A IN E DV
Q uarterly  M eeting o f  L in co ln  B aptist A sso c ia tio n  M arked  
B y In terestin g  C erem on y.
St. Petersburg . Fla., Feb. 7. 
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
_________ ________________________  We a re  hav ing  a wonderful w in ter
I In Florida. This is my six th  week
1 cry unto the I.ord w ith my voice. hp,.p an(, wp havp had ()llly onp 
cloudy forenoon.
and th a t was during the evening. 
W ith the  exception noted the 
w eather has been perfect—bright 
sunshine and clear blue sky.
Yes. th ere  was a cold spell and the 
frost did a  lot of damage. The cold­
est day was Sunday. Jan . IB, when 
the therm om eter dropped to 33 deg. 
in th is city  and much lower in some 
p arts  of the State. But th is frigid 
tem perature  was during  the night
A nd he a n s w e re lh  m e  out of his holy 
hill. Psalm  3:4.
AS TO T H E  Y.M.C A.
Two or three th ings have con­
tributed  a t the moment to bring 
sharply into prom inence the f re ­
quently mentioned subject of a re ­
vival In Rockland of the work of 
the Young Men’s C hristian Associa­
tion. The presence in the city of 
th a t d istinguished worker am ong 
boys, Je ff Sm ith, w ith the practical 
m essage he has th e  faculty of send­
ing stra igh t into the consciousness 
of his hearers, coupled with the a r ­
ticle appearing  in the Thursday is­
sue of this paper se’ting forth  an 
existing condition of financial health 
upon the p a rt of the dorm ant o r­
ganization, h as evoked from m any 
qu arte rs  an expression of desire to 
see the work revived.
W hatever were* the conditions which 
several years ago made it apparently  
a piece of wisdom to close the Asso­
ciation doors, they  have gradually  j 
given way to a feeling, which in j 
the past year or two has become | 
m easurably strengthened, th a t the 
tim e is ripe for re-estab lish ing  the 
work upon some practical basis. The 
success registered  by the Boy Scout 
m ovement lends point to the con­
tention th a t w ith  a dem onstrated 
public backing work among the 
youth of the city, both boys and girls, 
may be m ade a highly profitable in ­
vestm ent.
We believe Rockland is the only 
city  in the S ta te  where the Y. M. C. 
A. is not carry in g  on its activ ities. 
T hat there is a field here lying open 
among the young men of an  age the 
Scout work does not appeal to, a 
field sorely needing cultivation, it 
is impossible to deny.
the* Littlefield Memorial F ree  B ap­
tist C hurch W ednesday. A very
it rained bu t once ? ne ^a y ' and »™ ’ uall.v good roads 
for the tim e of year m ade it pos­
sible for a  large num ber to a ttend. 
Camden, Rockport, W est Rockport, 
Rockville. W arren. T hom aston. T en­
a n t’s H arbor. Owl’s Head and R ock­
land w ere nil represented by large 
delegations. A strik ing  - fea tu re  of 
the m eeting  was the early  a rriv a l of 
the delegations, and th e  prom pt, 
helpful execution of the program .
The m orning program  ope«ned at 
10 w ith devotions led by Rev. I*. E 
Miller of T e n a n ts  H arbor. On a c ­
count o f sickness Rev. M. G. Perry 
of N orth Haven was unab le  to be 
present and give the address a t 10.30 
Sickness also detained Rev. H. S. 
Kllborn of T  Amaston. who is mod­
e rato r of the Association. Rev. J 
L. W ilson of Rockport w as chosen 
Pete, hut the things th a t aVtr^u t me : m oderator for the session, and it was 
here were not even m entioned. The voted to hear reports from  the sev- 
p roductiv ity  ot Pinellas County. a s  eral churches in the p lace of the 
displayed a t  Largo fair, was certain ly  address. It was also voted to send 
interesting , and the new million dol- m essage of sym pathy to Rev M. G 
lar m unicipal pier is a credit to the  p e rry. Rev. H. S. K llborn and Rev. 
city, yet o ther places have these Sidney P ack ard . Rev E. M. Hol- 
thlngs. B ut the feature th a t a p p a l s  man  called the roll of churches, and
or early m orning hours when m ost 
touris ts were in heil anil on tiie a f te r -  ; 
noon of the sam e day it was 72 ileg'. I 
which is w arm  'enough for a  m an 
from Maine.
I noticed an item in The C ourier- 
G azette taken  from the St. P e te rs­
burg T im es entitled "Boosting St.
The q u a rte rly  m eeting of the  Lin- I Mery r im e r  of the F irs! Baptist 
coin B aptist Association w as held at I Rockland, and Bov. anil Mrs.
O. W. S tu a rt of the L ittlefield  Me­
m orial responded as delegates.
Mrs. Eva D. Snow, clerk  of L itt le ­
field M em orial Church then  lead  the 
record of the action of tilt, church. In 
calling the  Council for the  o rd in a ­
tion of H enry E. Ulmer and the  rec ­
om m endations of the com m ittee of 
ordination of the S ou thern  D istrict of 
the  U. B. Convention of M aine. Rev 
I. I-  W ilson was chosen m oderator 
of the Council, and Rev. E. M. Hol­
man w as chosen scribe. Rev. F. A 
Snow. Rev. C. IX Paul, Rev. Ida M. 
B radstree t, Deacons P e rry  and 
S tahl of Camden, and F a rn h am  and 
Randall of the Littlefield Memorial 
were so tted  on tli^ Council.
Mr. U lm er gave c lear and  con­
vincing testim ony of his C hristian  
experience and his call to the  m inis­
try. All were convinced a f te r  his 
sta tem ent of Christian doctrine  that 
lie. w as a go, d B aptist In his f ilth. 
It would lie hard to ou tline  a clear.', 
and sim pler sta tem en t of doctrine 
than Mr. Ulmer gave. A few ques­
tions were asked, hut only such as 
would hel|i the Connell to  a clea. 
vit-.v of the candidate 's m eaning on
Senator Borah, who is as em phati­
cally dry as Dr. B utler is wet. rep ly­
ing to the la tte r  on the prohibition 
issue, proposes a  nation-w ide cam ­
paign directed tow ard  the inclusion 
in the next Republican national p la t­
form  of an  unequivocal prohibition 
plank th a t shall bind the p a rty ’s 
p residential candidate. "I agree 
w ith you perfectly ,” he w rites to Dr. 
Butler, " th a t we should not dodge this 
Issue. cXnd speak ing  ^ o r  myself, I 
am  willing to go into the respective 
S ta te s  to a ss is t in presenting this 
m atte r directly  to the people who are 
jo elect th e  delegates. In order to 
do th is effectively the  issue m ust be 
fram ed. J shall con tribu te  in every 
way I can to force the issue to a 
final conclusion in the  next conven­
tion. 1 shall be glad to m eet with 
you and those who take your view of 
the  m attes- a t  any tim e a fte r  the 
fourth  of M arch for tiie purpose of 
defining tiie issue and arran g in g  for 
the cam paign in which th is  m atte r 
m ay be presented  to the voters of the 
pa rty  who w ill select the, delegates 
to the  convention.” T h a t's  right 
L et’s find ou t w here the party  
stands on th is  g reat m oral question. 
Our own opinion is th a t the party , 
in the expressive term , is sound on 
the- goose.
most to the  average visitor is the 
beautiful, clean paved s tree ts  lined 
on both sides with green benches 
where tiie weary traveler can find 
rest and recreation  and fellowship.
Tiie first yea.- 1 cam e here a new 
High School building had ju st been 
finished near M irror Lake, and 1 was 
su rprised  three years la te r to see 
ano th er and  larger building in 
process of construction. And now 
they have ju st finished a th ird . 1 
was told th a t the new Senior High 
was necessary  on account of the 
children of touris ts who a ttend  school 
here.
One of my checker playing friends 
comes from  Kentucky, owns a  modest 
bungalow  and drives here eacli w in­
ter w ith his family. In his home 
town there  is no free High School 
and it is necessary to pay tuition 
and tran sp o rta tio n  to an adjo in ing 
town, so he comes to the Sunshine 
city, escapes the mud and slush of 
his na tive  state , enjoys the w onder­
ful clim ate, saves quite a siaahle fuel 
hill, and sends his n’hihlren to the 
free schools. His case is typical ol' 
m any others.
I frequently  hear it sta ted  by v is­
itors th a t this city does m ore for the 
en te rta in m en t and com fort of the 
tou ris t th an  any o ther in th e  South. 
The A uditorium  building is turned 
over to th e  different s ta te  societies 
and the  Sunshine Bridge Club. T iie  
Recreation, building on the m unicipal 
pier is used by the T ourist Dancing 
Clubs and the G et-acquain ted  Club. 
No ren ta l is charged, but I under­
stand  th a t the different clubs and so­
cie ties m ake a  vo luntary  co n trib u ­
tion to cover the cost of lighting  and 
heat, when necessary.
Then there  is W illiam s P ark  with 
i ts  two I,and concerts daily; W ater 
F ro n t P a rk  where a re  located the 
chess, checker, domino and horse 
shoe clubs; and M irror Lake Park  
w ith alm ost endless am usem ents, 
lawn bowling, quoiis, ruqne, shuffle 
board tenn is and ou t-of-door bask e t­
ball.
And, lest 1 give an erroneous im ­
pression. will s ta te  th a t a  P u ritan  
Sabbath  is observed here. Places of 
am usem ent, including tiie movies, 
a re  closed on Sunday. Tills is a city 
of churches anil I am  told th a t they 
a re  all well filled. At tiie F irs t Ave­
nue Church that I a ttended  there 
were two m orning services tile fli*s't 
a t  9.15 and the second a t 10.45. Long 
before the  opening tim e tiie people 
began to collect and m any w ailed in 
tiie hot sun for nearly  an  hour to 
m ake su re  of getting  a  seat.
12. A- How ard.
very encouraging responses were re ­
ceived. Deacon H. F. Kalloch of 
T enant's H arbor expressed the  sen­
tim ents of the m eeting very well 
when he rem arked th a t he for one 
was glad th a t the em bargo bail been 
lifted, and  that the C hurches were 
again being reported in tiie q u a r­
terly  m eeting. More titan 50 were 
in a tten d an ce  nt the m orning ses­
sion. D inner was served hy tiie 
ladies of the en terta in ing  chyrch  at 
12 o'clock.
The afternoon session opened a t 2 
o'clock w ith devotions led by Rew. H. 
M. P urring ton  of W arren . Consid­
erably m ore than 100 w ere in a t ­
tendance. One strik in g  featu re  of 
tiie devotional hour w as the  season
WE WANTERKNOW!
You can now in passing  through 
Kansas, or even if a  resident of th a t 
State-, buy a  c ig a ret w ithout offense 
against the  law . L ast week’s sign­
ing hy Gov. Paulen  of the enacted 
bill repealing  the a n ti-c ig a re t s ta t­
ute-. in force for a generation past, 
m akes th is possible. W hether it 
increases the usfe of the  article  is 
conjectural, fo r law or no law it is 
probable th a t c igaret sm oking was 
not unknown in the Sunflower State. 
The difference now is th a t the stench 
of it will he legalized.
The Joys of Florida
E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
T he Knox County colony in F ru it­
land P ark  enjoy your kidding of Hie 
M aine folks down in Florida, bu t— 
Could you hear the m ocking bird 
sing ing  in this sou thern  m onth o’ 
sp rin g ;
H ear h is clear notes ringing, r in g ­
ing. where the yellow jasm ines 
cling;
Could you see him preen his fe a th ­
ers, h ear his call to woo his m ate
W ith the sw eetest notes of music 
caro l early morn till late:
Could you feel tiie lam hert breezes 
a s  they  sweep the limpid lakes;
Could you drink the liquid sunshine 
w hich every b reath  in takes;
anyw ay? , Could you hear the n igh t-w ind  croon­
ing in this land of palm and pine:
Could you feel the soft a ir  buoyant 
as the  blend of spark ling  wine;
Could you scent the orange perfum e 
from  the groves in bloom and hud —
W ould you choose the northern
W hat ails the- world 
Now it is P ortugal b reaks in to  the 
p ictu res of upheaval w ith a revolt 
which calls ou t the royal troops and 
fu rn ishes occasion for the  m ustering 
of the troops of Spain to w atch the 
fron tiers. U nless governm ents have 
become- so nervous as to be lost to 
all sense of reason, it seems incom ­
prehensible th a t  President Coolidge's 
second earn est recom m endation for 
a  gc-neral d isarm am ent conference 
should fall upon unresponsive ears.
sp ring tim e witli its m elting slush 
and  m ud?
Bertha E. Raymond. 
F ru itlan d  Park, Fla.. Fell. 8.
By a ll m eans let that bridge across 
the  C harles be given tiie  name of 
Longfellow. T rue it Is not the bridge 
lie- described in the  im m ortal poem, 
bu t it s ta n d s  in the  sam e place and 
should bring  the sam e emotional 
th rill to  the passe r over it. The more 
th is  cou n try  associates scenes and 
places w ith  i ts  poets and authors 
the  g re a te r  will he the charm  of it. 
th e  charm  th a t  surrounds tilings 
E uropean  an d  kindles tiie im agina­
tion  of th e  v isito r as he penetratc-a 
those  old w orld regions.
BIRDS I SEE
E dito r of The- C ourier-G azette: — 
T he nu thatch  comes every day to
get his dinner of suet, and the  chick­
adee conies with him. They at- 
the  only birds that- I know th a t cat­
walk down the trunk  of h tree head 
Hist. Whe-n they come the native 
spa rro w s and tiie English sparrow s 
| take a back seat and w ait until Mr. 
j N u th a tch  has had dinner. The n u t­
ha tch  has a very sharp  Dill, and can 
' lake care of himself. H r Is small, 
hu t a good scrapper. I have seen
M o v i e s ; ,
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Mae M urray in “V alencia” and 
Jack  Holt in “Man of th e  F orest” are  ’ 
the a ttrac tio n s  a t the  P a rk  today. 1
W hile Harold Lloyd w as filming 
his second P aram ount release, “The 
Kid Brother,” which is to tickle the 
rib s of thousands of local picture 
en th u sia sts  Monday. T uesday and 
W ednesday, two m in is te rs  paid a 
visit to tiie com edian’s studio.
“ Before I leave, Mr. Lloyd.” said 
one of them, a fte r  he’d watched the 
s ta r  for nearly half an  hour. ”1 want 
to pay you just one tr ib u te . T hat is, 
w henever a Harold Lloyd picture 
comes to town m other and our twj> 
kiddies a re  alw ays first in line to 
put our money th rough  the  box office 
window. There is never a  doubt in 
my m ind that your p ic tu res  will con­
ta in  only the cleanest, most w hole­
some en terta inm ent, and  while 1 
have seen a score of your works, 1 
never have m isplaced m y confidence. 
It's a  g reat work, son, and  I only hope 
you keep it up.”
T his sta tem ent echoes the sen ti­
m ent in which Lloyd is held by the 
en tire  country. L loyd’s early tra in ­
ing was proof enough to him that 
one does not have to violate the 
rules of decency to he funny. His 
wozks have been a sh in in g  example 
, of th a t belief. N ever h a s  the cele­
brated comedian overstepped  or even 
approached the line of propriety. 
T h a t’s one reason why he draws more 
•persons into the box offices of the 
world than any o th er player in m o­
tion pictures.
“The Kid B ro ther” is another of 
the high class b rand fo r which Lloyd 
Thine Own Way Lord.” “More Like , is lam ed. J t  has back  of it the big
...................... * ”  ”  idea th a t Will a lw ays be found in a
Lloyd comedy—unobtrusively , to be
certain  points. In executive  session 
the Council voted unanim ously that 
it was satisfied with the  can d id a te ’* 
experience, call, and doctrine, and to 
proceed with the o rdain ing  program .
The* ordination  p rogram  a t 7.15 
p. m. w as: Devotional service, led 
by Rev. H. E. W hite, singing, “Have
the M aster ” and “Je su s Keep M
N ear the C ross;" the* th ird  chapter 
of P roverbs was read, and Rev. P. 
E. Miller. Deacon F ran k  B. Gregory 
and Deacon Jere  N. F arnham  offered 
prayer. After the offering  Rev. 
and Mrs. B. P. Browne* sang  “Ye 
C hristian  Heralds.” Rev. E. M 
Holman, scribe of the  Council, read 
the record of the action  of the coun­
cil. Re*v. J. L. W ilson read  a por-
of prayer, w ith 35 differixit prayers, lion of the third chap ter of 1 Corin-
and w ith  only one or two exceptions 
the whole company g iv ing te s ti­
mony to definite experience of sa l­
vation through Jesu s C hrist the 
Lord.
At the  close of th e  devotional hour
WHITE R1BBONERS
L isten  T o  A n  In teresting  P a­
per O n  "T he W . C . T . U . 
and the T ea ch er .”
Mrs. Fred C. Rhondes, assisted  by
Mrs. Olive W ilson w as hostess to 
the W. C. T. V. a t her hom e on Mid­
dle street yesterday  afternoon. A 
le tter from Mrs. Quimby, S ta te  pres- 
id rp t, calling a tten tio n  to petitions 
being circulated  in f.fvor of re ta in ing  
the  S ta te  prim ary  law, w as read by 
Ilie president. Mrs. Hope B rew ster.
A very in teresting  paper on the su b ­
ject "Thf. W. C. T. U. and the 
T eacher” was read  by Miss Alena 
Young. T he W. C. T. U. as an ed­
ucational agency has influenced sen ­
tim ent on equal suffrage, equal pur- 
llv for both sexes, equal if .n u n p -a - 
tion for work equally  well d m e 
espial educational opportun ities for j 
men and women, the speaker said.
Tempera nee lessons and otm - v- 
ance of W orld T em perance Sunday 
have been in troduced in the  Sunday 
Schools, and tiie organ ization  haa 
been tiie m eans of sf.'tir ln g  m a n d a - !I 
tory scientlllc tem perance Ijistruo- > 
lion in all the S ta tes  anil T erritories. 
T iie declaration of principles, w ritten  
by Frances E. W illard, is term ed tiie 
new Declaration of Independence a n l  j 
may well encourage the readers of 
■ today.
In speaking for tiie M aine Schools 
Dr. Thom as said. "M ore stress will 
he given to  the responsib ilities which 
go with good citizenship , a due r e ­
gard for law. sobriety and honesty.
| They shall he ta u g h t ' lesson of 
th rif t and th a t a clean uprigh t life 
and a sm iling face a re  life’s g reatest 
assets. Maine has 238,000 hoys and 
girls of school age—the S ta te ’s 
g reatest asset. These young people
sure hut none the. less convincing, Hire just as full of the sp ir it  of pro- 
In his latest work he dem onstra tes press. have ju s t a s  m uch hope for 
the power of confidence over an  In- I the In ju re  anil as m uch fa ith  in their 
ferlority  complex th a t has been ham - I fellow men as any generation  which 
m eted into him hy a  family who lias proceeded them . They have 
look down on him  us "the young tiie ability  to carry  on.”
’tin" hardly w orth 
eration .—adv.
of their eonsid-
IBURPEES
S a v e  trem endously  on  ev ery  purchase y o u  m ake this 
m onth— and buy w ith the assurance that ev ery  piece 
is so constructed  and d esign ed  to g ive y o u  greatest 
sa tisfaction , not on ly  in 1927, but for a generation  
to com e !
IQnility and Extra Value! 3  F iec<s $ 1 3 9 |
Y o u ’ll be honestly  d e ligh ted  w hen y o u  find w hat 
b eau tifu lly  fashioned three piece liv in g  room  suites  
you  can  n ow  secure for your hom e at th is greatly  
low ered  price ! C overed  w ith  beautifu l velour, deep  
spring seats; $10 . m o n th ly .
thians. and introduced the  preacher 
Rev. .1. S. Pendleton E x-S ecre tary  
of the U. li. Convention of Maine 
Mr. Pendleton gave a strong  and 
convincing message from  tiie text: 
"F or o ther foundation can  no man
the m oderator called th e  roll of tiie lay th an  tiiat is laid, which is Jesus , 
churches, and the clerk m ade up tiie C hrist.” His s tra ig h tfo rw ard
roll of the  Ordaining Council. Rev. ijjinking and searching appeal made 
a very fitting message- for the  occa­
sion. Rev. B. P. Brow ne gave a 
splendid charge to the  candidate, 
and Rev. F. A. Snow charged the 
people. The prayer of consecration 
was offered hy Rev. O. W. S tuart 
and Rev. E. M. Holman gave the  hand
and Mrs. E. M. H olm an of Camden. 
Rev. and  Mrs. J. L. W ilson of Rock­
port. Mrs. T. J. C a rro ll of Wes; 
Rockport, Miss Mabel Oxton of 
Rockville. Rev. H. M. P u rrin g to n  anil 
Deacon Fred H. W yllie of W arren. 
Mrs. S ta r re t t  of T hom aston , Rev. P.
E. M iller and Deacon H. F. Kalloch , of fellowship into tiie m in istry . The 
audience standing sang  w ith deep 
feeling "A Charge To Keep I Have." 
and Rev. Hf-nry E. U lm er p ro ­
nounced the benediction.
of T en an t's  H arbor. Rev. H. E. 
W hite, Mrs. H attie  L. M erriam  and 
Mrs. M artha Maildocks of Owl’s 
Head, Rev. B. P. B row ne and Mrs.
E L IA S S. S T O V E R
Born In R ockland, H ad a R e­
m arkable C areer —  H is 
O w n  Life Sketch .
E dito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
In connection with the  recent a n ­
nouncem ent in your paper of the 
death  of E. S. S tover and  inquiry 
as to h is being born in Rockland. I 
enclose for your inform ation  the fol­
lowing sketch which he sen t to his 
s is te r several years ago:
"E. S. Stover, re tired  m erchant
(Rep.) delegate, B ernalillo, Co.. 15. 
Born in Rockland, Me., Nov. 22. 1836. 
son of Hezekiah anil Mary (P ills­
bu ry ) Stover: a fam ily  of 13: his 
boyhood days being spen t a t Clark 
Island, living in a lag house. T h ir­
teen y ears ago he v isited his old 
home, lie  was a sa ilo r eight years 
until 1857; removed to K ansas 1858; 
en tered  Union Army May 14. 1861. 
and w as promoted to 1st L ieutenant, 
and cap tain  1863. Served un til close 
of Civil War. 1866-76 in real estate  
business in Council Grove. Kansas 
Came to New Mexico 1876. entering  
m ercan tile  business in Albuquerque 
re tirin g  about 1890. M em ber K an sis  
house of R epresen tatives 1866-7: 
K ansas senate 1870-2; L ieutenant 
G overnor Kansas 1872-4. County 
C om m issioner B ernalillo County in 
1881-3; New Mexico senate  1891. 
M em ber and president board of re ­
gen ts New Mexico U niversity  1891- 
1910; mem ber New Mexico consti- 
tn tiona l convention. M ember M a­
sonic order since 1865: g ran d  master 
New Mexico A. F. *  A. M. 1901. Past 
D epartm ent Com m ander. G. A. It.
A. W. H athorn. 
*St. George. Feb. 11.
EM PIR E  T H E A T R E
F i l l -  today there  is Jack  Hoxie in 
"H idden Loot," a lso  chap ter 7 of 
Fighting  with Buffalo Bill” and a 
M ark Sennett com edy, “A Sm all 
Town Princess." .
The feature p ic tu re  for Monday 
and Tuesday is "F ly in g  High." W il­
liam Fairbanks, the  nerviest m an In 
p ictu res portrays th e  role of an  a ir  
pilot who sets out to ru n  down a band 
of aerial bandits. H e is aided hy a 
nervy girl, portrayed  hy Alice C a l­
houn. who risk s he r life to help her 
sw eetheart win h is way to the top. 
Roy Cummins is an  ex-arm y av ia to r 
wlio is earning a  m eag er living with 
a dilapidated old passenger plane a t 
a sum m er resort, l i e  unknowingly 
assis ts  a  crook to tra n s fe r  a package 
hy aid of his p lane  and this iput:* 
h,m on tiie track  of an  organized 
hand of a ir  p ira tes  who have sy s te ­
m atically  been robb ing  the a ir-m ail 
and aerial exp: ess com panies. How 
he becomes a v e ritab le  hawk of the 
a ir  and runs th e  robbers to e a rth  
fm m s the basis of a  picture th a t is 
said to he the sky high limit in screen 
th :ills .
"A House W ithout A Key" and the 
Path® News com pletes the program .
Individual responsib ility  was urged 
upon m em bers to seek co-operation 
w ith teachers, call upon them  in tiie 
sp irit of friendliness, and  m ake them  
"feel a t home am ong you."
R efreshm ents were served 
social tim e was enjoyed.
an il
With the 
BOWLERS
9  P iece Dining Su ites Featured at $ 1 3 9
may have come from prom otion In 
the arm y, or he m ay won it in the 
S ta te  m ilitia. He w as a t one time 
L ieutenant Governor of New Mexico 
I corresponded with him  some years 
ago about the title to some real 'e s­
ta te  on the main around Clark Island, 
the land he was fam iliar with x+hen 
a young man. One of the Stovers 
(1 think it was his g ran d fa th er) m a r­
ried M ehitahie Hall, my g ran d -au n t. J —adv.
I suppose th a t m akes me a d is tan t i ___  .
re la tive  by m arriage. O T r>  » M r s  -T-.M ajor Stover lost his sun and S T R A N D  T H E A T R E  
business associate some tea years 1 "Tiie Tip Top Revue." a fte r a snc- 
ago, which was a  hard  blow for hint, cessful engagem ent th is week, will 
1 should think the Snows in Rook- in take  their last appearances a t  2 6 
land could give you some inform a- ; and 8.30 today. M iss Russell will 
tion a s  to his life. I th in k  he m arried again  exhibit the "B lack Bottom
Forty  Club 4, V eterans 0
The F orty  Club displaced the A l­
leys in the leadersh ip  of the C ity 
Bowlftig League T hursday  night when ' 
it defeated the  V e terans 86 pins and ] 
won all four points. Holt was th e  ] |
H o m e w ill m ean m ore to you and y o u r  fam ily in  
1927, and in future years, if one o f  th ese  beautifu l 
n ew  d in in g  suites o ccu p ies  the place o f  honor in your  
d in in g  room  ! V a lu e s  are at their v e r y  best this 
m onth , so  com e early  ! Made of g en u in e  w alnut; 
$ 1 0  m on th ly .
a fte r  going west. 
South Thom aston.
L. E. Fogg.
Rem em ber the Legion’s show 
“Som ewhere in F ran ce” next Monday 
and Tuesday evenings is«the “show 
th a t’s different.”----- adv.
M A J O R  E L IA S  S. S T O V E R
W zc Native of St. George and Won 
His Rank In th e .C iv il W ar.
E d ito r nf The C o u rier-G azette .— 
M ajor Elias S. Stover, who recent!;’
died In Alberquerque. New Mexico, 
a t the age of 90, and abou t whom you 
inquire  in your issue of Feb. 8, was 
a native  of St. George, the part of 
tiie town then known as Long Cove. I 
H is home was on the  eas t side of j 
th a t cove, about one m ile th is side 
of C lark  Island. W hat is now known 
as I.ong Cove postoffice and quarry  | 
is on the west side of the  cove, about I 
two miles west of his old home I 
H is fa ther was H ezekiah Stover, son ! 
of Caleb Stover. H is m other was a I 
s is te r  (I think) of the  la te  Jam es 
Sw eetland and of O liver Sweet- i 
land ; also sister of Mrs. M ehitah ie ' 
W hicher. .Mrs. Dennis P illsbury  and ' 
Mrs. Hannah (Pillsbur.y), wife ot tiie  
la te  Ephraim  Snow of Rockland who ; 
in early  days lived on the east side I
Safeguard 
Your Body Against 
Winter-Ills With 
Vitamin-Rich 
Nourishment— Take
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
It Abounds In Cod- 
liver Oil Vitamins
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 26-39
I hy
popular request. A lso there will lie 
special m atinee fo r the kiddies in 
: which games of skill will lie played 
and casli prizes given to the winners. 
A ttractions next week are: Monday 
and Tuesday, th e  legion show, 
I “.Somewhere In F ra n c e ;"  W ednesday- 
iThurzday. "Tiie C ity ," with May 
Allison and R obert F raz ier; F riday  
la n d  Saturday, "W hispering  Canyon" 
witli Jane Novak an d  the added p ic­
tu re  "The C oast J 'a lro l” with K en ­
neth  MacDonald.
"MISS R O CKLAND”
Mary P ra tt re ta in s  the leadership 
in the popularity  con test conducted
In
few starlings, woodpeckers, blue- -o f Main street a t the corner of W in- j
jays, I’hoebe, catb ird  and old Jim  
Crows.
Give the birds food and shelter and 
they will pay you fur your trouble.
•C. M. Thom as, 
M averick Square.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Movies a t 1. <). O. F. hall Monday 
n igh t feature. “The C ountry Be­
yond.” This picture is noted for 
its  fine North woods scenery. hi 
th is  picture, however, we not only
The nam e of C yrus H. K. C urtis 
ap p ea rin g  in the  list of distinguished 
gu ests  a t  a  b rillian t d inner given in 
W ash in g to n  T uesday  night to Presi­
den t C oolidge e stab lish es th e  fact 
th a t  the  recen t visit of Mr. C urtis to
A rizona accom plished its  purpose of have a thrilling  sto iv  of tiie  out 
A ruuiM  (lours, hu t also an alluring dram a ot
re s to rin g  h is  h ea lth —a welcome {!ro.1(lway night Ilfe, T here will lie 
piece of new s to his larg e  group of ieg u |a r  comedy ami la test Fox. 
d o w n-cast frien d s . new s r e e l—adv.
ter,- next where the S tran d  T heatre 
now stands.
M ajor Stover’s b ro th ers  were John 
(the  eldest), Ephraim  and Andrew) 
(th e  youngest). His
M atilda, who m arried  
Ju lia  Fiances who m arried  a Mr. ! 
C ushm an; and Mrs. C lark  wlm di<*d • 
in Thomaston some years ago. ' 
T here  may have been m ore girls, but ! 
I th ink  not, and p e rh ap s one or two 
m ore brothers. I am  a bit hazy 
abou t the family, a s  they have been ; 
gone from here around  40 years. ’ 
M ajor Shiver has been east twice 
since then. The first tim e he called . 
on me hut 1 m issed seeing him.
H is title of M ajor (he had been so > 
addressed  for m ore than  3U years) j
sisters were 
a McCardie;
only V eteran who b a tted  In the 300
class, and he tied M illigan for th e  '
n igh t's honors. The- score:
Forty  Club
Pow ers ...... .............. 89 117 107 313
Black ........... .............. 100 90 91 282
Orff ........ . .............. 102 87 80 269
Rosenbloom .............. 103 95 99 297
Milligan ..... ..,........... 112 93 111 316
— —
Totals .... .............. 506 483 488 1477 j
V eterans
Holt ............................ 95 104 117 >11
F. P e ters .................. 81 90 92 263
D rinkw ater .............. 104 84 91 279 ‘
How ard .... .............. 87 95 n 278
J. Peters .............  94 79 88 261 ,
------1
Totals .... ........... . 461 452 478 1391 )
. . . .
W aldoboro Again Wins
connection w ith  the Rockland wi rl' ci I ii /I a, , T >.. — cis 1 . • I
Some hlg strin g s were howled (on 
tiie S ta r a lleys las t night, hut when 
tiie story was all told tiie v isiting  
W aldoboro team  had the largest to tal. 
Tiie r;we was an especially hectic one 
in the th ird  s trin g  when W aldoboro 
tipped over 537 pins and the “Roses" 
528. T hom as was high line for t iie  
evening, with a  five-string  to ta l of 
532, while Sm ith w as high man for 
the visitors. Tiie score:
W aldoboro All S ta r t
da tes are  p re tty  closely 
however, and it h ids fa ir 
in teresting  race.
M ary P ra tt .......
M axine Boyd ...
Evelyn Perry  ....
Evelyn Elwell ...
! F a ith  Ulmer ....
A u d re y  B ow en .
be an
T he standing:
. ..............  56.223
................ 52,4-20
......................................  44.880
.......................................  43.410
....;..........  37.855
.......................................  37.485
Annie Delmonico ....................   28.443
Mabelle Eales ..............................  24.283
The contest closes Monday night.
Eeb. 28. Tiie votes are  carefully
counted by a com m ittee  of three  ami
carefully checked.
W oodbury .. 115 80 115 9} 103" 507
Mitchell .... 90 103 102 84 86 465
E. Benner . . t s 99 108 99 102 493
105 109 118 89 89 510
Filch ......... 87 99 94 117 109 506
Totals ... . 4»2 490 537 483 489 2481
Kslley’s Irish “ Roses
Law ry ..... . 85 96 109 94 so 464
F. Stevens 79 79 96 98 84 4:;»;
Timinas .... . 102 107 107 105 111 532
Kellev ...... . 89 88 119 94 90 4^0
Cobb ......... . 97 119 97 90 108 fill
Totals 2423
|For “ Better Bedrocms”~ 4  Pieces, $139 j
N ot in m any a day h a v e  you seen su ch  excep tion a l 
q u alities in bedroom  furniture offered at anyw here  
near th is low  figure ! Thrifty fo lks w ill profit h y  
b ea u tify in g  their h o m es now — w h ile  this special 
offering  holds good  ! $1 0 . m onthly.
B U R P E E
F U R N IT U R E  COt
F?O< Klyv^»ND ~ « a- .
aegara one
N e w
W h i p p e t
Every Buyer Can Now Own a Modern Motor C ar W ith Four-
W hip p et R o a d s t e r ........................... . $ 7 7 0 .0 0  delivered
W hip p et C ou p e and C oach  . . . . 6 9 8 .0 0  delivered
W hip p et Sed an  ................................ 7 9 8 .0 0  delivered
W hip p et L a n d e a u ............................ 8 3 5 .0 0  delivered
W hip p et S ix  R o a d s te r ................... 9 1 0 .0 0  delivered
W h ip p et S ix  C oupe and C o a ch . . 8 8 0 .0 0  delivered
W h ippet S ix  S e d a n ........................ 9 6 0 .0 0  delivered
W hip p et S ix  L a n d e a u ................... 1 0 1 0 .0 0  delivered
E. Or PHILBROOK & SON
W ILLY S-K N iG H T AND W H IP P E T —1•IN E MOTOR CARS
C32 MAIN ST R E ET ROCKLA-ND
452 52S 4X1 473
T igers 3, C lerks 1
The T igers won th e ir first gam e in 
11 last night, defeating  the c le rks 72 
pins and scoring th ree  points. S te v ­
enson was high lint*. The score:
Tigers
Stevenson ... ..............  88 96 127 311
Rose ............. .............  117 78 111 306
Keene .......... ..............  92 88 93 273
’G ardner ...... ............... 101 101 92 294
A nastasi » .. ............... 78 90 84 252
476 453 507 1436
Clerks
S tew art ...... ............... 93 98 89 280
Jacobs ......... ............... 97 97 65 259
M arshall ..... ..............  99 77 82 258
McK’imey ..............  99 87 92 278
Shields ....... ............ .. 96 93 100 289
484 452 428 1364
The high strin g s a t  the S ta r alleys 
this week were: Lincoln Speed, 150: 
L ester Willey, 137; P a rk e r Norcross. 
130.
* * « ♦
The Legion and F orty  C lub roll a 
postponed gam e tonight. The F o rty  
Club’s s|»ecial incentive will he to 
rem ain In first place.
♦ ♦ •  •
Capt. M illigan of the  Forty  C ^ih 
team is com pleting a new so rt of 
tourney to he rolled by several team s 
composed of club m em bers m ost of 
whom consider howling a gam e 
played w ith g lassw are. One v e te r ­
an bowler will head each team , the 
othfer m em bers being d istinctly  non- 
professional. T he m atch will he 
rolled about 5 p. m., Feb. 21, p reced ­
ing the club 's ann u al m eeting and 
banquet.
H AVAN A  FILLER
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
Feb. 6-13—Scout Anniversary Week.
Feb 12— Lincoln's Birthday.
Feb. 13—illuminated Cross musical serv­
ice nt South Thomaston Chapel.
Feb. 14—St Valentine's Day.
Feb. 14—Triple-header basketball at High 
School Gymnasium.
Feb. 14—Knox County Ministerial Asso- 
elation meets ill Unlversallst Church, Rock­
land.
Feb. 14-15—American Legion play at 
Strand Then**-*
Feb. 18—Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s 
League.
Feb. 17—Entertainment at St. Peter's 
Church.
Feb. I# (7.15 p. m .)—Woman’s Educational 
Chili meets at Methodist vestry.
Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday
Feb. 22—American Legion dance at Ma­
sonic Temple.
Ftb. 24 —Auction party at Copper Kettle, 
auspices St. Peter’s Guild.
Feb. 24-28—Indoor Bazaar at Arcade, 
auspices Rockland Band.
Feb. 25- Annual meeting of Pine Tree 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
March 16-17- Annual play, Battery G 
C. A. (II. D.), Strand Theatre.
March 17—St. Patrick's Day.
March 30-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage.
April 6 -  Annual sale by Woman’s Associa­
tion at Congregational Church.
April 27-May 3—Annual session of Maine 
Methodist Conference In Lewiston.
T he police made a  vain ra id  in the 
shop and  basem ent a t  216 Main 
stree t, yesterday.
Mrs. Sadie E. Bates of Sandy Point 
lias been reappointed tru stee  of the 
S ta le  iK e fo n n ato ry  for Women.
A barge load of coal for the New 
E ngland  Portland Cem ent & Lime-Co. 
w as discharged, a t  M aine ^Central 
w h a rf th is week.
T here  will he a  Special C hildren’s 
M atinee W ednesday, Eeh. 16, a t 4 
o’clock to see Harold Lloyd in “The 
Kid B ro th er” a t  the P ark  Theatre.
Miss Evelyn Elwell, one of the 
“ Miss Rockland” co n testan ts , is ticket 
se lle r a t  P ark  T heatre  and will ap ­
p recia te  any assistance  her friends 
m ay give.
T he Rockland T eachers’ Associa­
tion will hold its m onthly m eeting 
next W ednesday. Supper will bo 
served a t  6 o’clock by the  P a ren t-  
T each ers’ Association.
A w artim e play, w ritten  by a  Rock­
land boy who was in the w a r 'zo n e  
and presented  by home ta len t is the 
big a ttrac tio n  a t  S trand  T heatre  for 
M onday and Tuesday nights.
B. B. Reed, Jr., Had one of his 
hands m angled and bruised W ednes­
day, catching it in the hoisting  gear 
of h is boat while flounder fishing. 
He narrow ly  escaped losing the m em ­
ber altogether.
T he Knox County M inisterial A s­
sociation will meet M onday a t 10.30 
a. m. in the V n iversalist fchurch, 
Rockland. The Rev. J. W. S tro u t of 
T hom aston will speak on “Shake­
sp eare  and the Bible.”
M ax Dyer, form erly hell boy in the 
local hotels, is convalescing from an 
illness wMch confined him two weeks 
to a  Boston hospital: During the 
w in te r  Max has had the  pleasure of 
seeing some of the league polo games 
in M assachusetts and m et m any of 
th e  p layers who were here a few 
seasons ago.
In the first sem ester a t Syracuse 
U niversity , Ellis M ills of Rockland, 
who g rad u ates from th a t institution 
in Ju n e  had seven A’s, the highest 
ran k  ever obtained ’by a member of 
h is  fra te rn ity , Pi K appa Alpha. The 
stu d en t is a son of M rs. F rank I.. 
C lark , and has had a rem arkably  s u c ­
cessfu l career a t Syracuse.
E. Mont Perry, who has been spend­
ing the week in th is  city, re tu rns th is 
afte rnoon  to V inalhaven. During his 
s tay  on the island Mr. Perry  was 
beguiled into parting  w ith the m ous­
tach e  th a t he had worn more than 
40 years. He felt a  hit strange  aftei4 
th e  operation had been performed, 
and  qu ite  uncertain a s  to how this, 
d e p artu re  would he received, hut, 
everybody has com plim ented the  
change.
The article  concerning the m in ia­
tu re  tea set owned hy Mrs. E. W. 
B erry, which appeared  in a  recent 
issue of The C ourier-G azette, a t ­
trac ted  the a tten tion  of Mrs. Eugene 
S tan to n  of Rockland Highlands. Mrs. 
S tan to n  has a  sim ilar set, also made 
a t  th e  C harlestow n S ta te  Prison by 
a  life convict. It w as presented to 
he r by the late Dennis Kelley, who 
w as a  retired m em bw ^nf the Boston 
police force.
Mrs. Leo Sim mons whose add ress  
h as been Jasper, Mich., is now a t  
Morenci, in the sam e Slate, care o f  
1). B oger.
T he concert which Rockland Bapd 
was to have given In Camden Opi r ^  
H ouse tomorrow has been postponed 
to Feb. 20.
E ugene  R. Spear, M anager of the 
R ockland-B elfast telephone d is tr ic t , 
is in Portland a tten d in g  a convention 
and conference of the telephone men.
A verd ic t of guilty  of m urder in tiie 
first degree was rendered hy tiie ju ry  
in the  Portland m urder ease y e s te r­
day. The respondent was Benjam in H. 
T urner.
K ing Solomon's Tem ple C hapter 
conferred  the Royal Arch degree on 
A rv e l C . Hopper, V asker I.. Naum  
tn d  H arry  l i .  I ’eavey T hursday  
n igh t. L ight re freshm en ts were 
served.
The P ast Noble G rands A ssocia­
tion will meet a t Odd Feilow s hall 
W ednesday for a  social afternoon. 
At 6.15 they will go to N ew bert's 
Cafe for supper, re tu rn in g  to the hall 
for the evening meeting.
“Your Inquirer.'' telephones Cliff 
L ufkin , “will find the  poem ‘Tiie 
N an tu ck e t Skipper' in O ne H undred 
Choice Selections No. 5.” If some 
kind  friend will supply a copy of 
the  verses T he C ourier-G azette  will 
be glad to print them . T hey will 
rev iv e  m any a recollection of old 
school declam ation days.
T he comm ittee in charge of the 
Legion’s play “Som ewhere in F ran ce ’’ 
announce th a t there is no tru th  in the 
rep o rt th a t all the good sea ts  for the 
play  a re  sold. T here still rem ain 
m any desirable sea ts  for e ither M on­
day  or Tuesday evenings. F o r th e  
convenience of the  public the S trand  
T h ea tre  box office will rem ain open 
S a tu rd ay  until 9 p. m.
W ord was received here yesterday  
of th e  death in Brunsw ick nf. Mrs. 
A ugusta  C. W oodward. Mrs. W ood­
w ard  was a s iste r of Mrs. Annie Hall 
of The C ourier-G azette  staff to whom 
h e r  death  is a particu larly  sad oc­
currence. Mrs. W oodward had been 
a  frequent v isitor in this city  and 
h e r pleasant personality  had won her 
m any friends, especially am ong tiie 
sta ff of this paper. Mrs. Hall has 
gone to*Brunswlck where the funeral 
serv ices will be held from tiie M etho- 
od ist Church tomorrow.
R otarians a t th e ir  yesterday  noon­
day luncheon were highly en terta ined  
by a talk from Jeff Sm ith, th a t g re a t!  
au th o rity  upon the boys of Maine, 
who knows the inside of the  boy 's! 
m ind and heart and lias a devote?! 
follow ing such ns no m an ever 
before has enjoyed. Som ething of 
tiie  extent of h is activ ities he noted 
in the  fact th a t they deal witli 400 
groups of boys all over the S ta te , 
18.000 of all ages tiia t lie receives daily  
300 personal lo iters from boys and 
keeps ten stenographers busy w ith 
h is replies to them . Mr. Smith is a 
ready  speaker, knows his sub ject 
illum inates it w ith a story here and 
th ere  narra ted  with it rare  sense ot 
|huinor, and convinced Itis heare rs  in 
’ th is  instance, us he does upon all oc­
casions. of the value of the hoy to 
the  com m unity and the g reat good 
a  m an can do by seeking out tiie 
boy in need of a  guiding hand and i 
lending him the heli) that a  m an is) 
capable of giving. A q u a rte t of j 
b rig h t young men from the T ip  Top , 
Revue now at the S trand  added a n -! 
o th e r note of m usical in terest to the) 
hour. V isiting R otarians were John 
T ay lo r of Camden and H arry  Childs 
of Lewiston, and P residen t B utler | 
of the  Forty Club, and E rnest Crie 
were guests.
Girl Scouts who have  passed the 
second class tes ts  come before the 
C ourt of Awards T uesday afternoon 
a t 4 o’clock a t the B. P. W. rooms.
T his court is composed of the follow­
ing m em bers of the G irl Scout C oun­
cil:* C hairm an Thompson, Mrs. Bev­
erage. Mrs. Blodgett, M iss K. Snow, 
and Henry Bird. A general get-to  
get her is planned for all local Girl 
S co u ts Friday evening. Feb. 18, a t 
the High School Gym nasium .
T he Illinois W atch Co. of Spring- 
field, 111., has been the  sponsor of a 
con test for the m em bers of the Senior 
C lass, Rockland High ’School. It is 
offering n  beau tifu l bronze medal 
w ith  the head of Bincoln on it to the 
Senior who w rites th e  best ap p re ­
cia tion  of the ch arac te r of th a t g reat 
m an. The medal has been on d is­
play a t  W hite’s JeW elry Store this 
week, and on Tuesday of next w eek ' ^ednM day iHternoori 
w ill be presented to the w inner of 
th e  contest nt the reg u la r school a s ­
sem bly, The judges for the contest 
a re  Miss Anna Coughlin and H arlan 
A therton  of the High School faculty 
and Mrs. W illiam Ellingwood of the 
School Board.
Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F„ will work 
th e  first degrees Monday night on 
several candidates. All members 
should try  and be present.
H ave you checked your seat yet 
fo r the  'Legion’s play “For Som e­
w here in F rance?" T here  still re ­
m ain  a num ber nf desirable seats for 
e ith e r night a t the box office, S trand 
T heatre , which will be open until 3 
o'clock this evening.—adv.
MANY K N E W  HIM
Col. Warden, Veteran 
Adame House, Boston
Clerk At 
Is Dead.
Col. John J. W arden, Civil W ar 
ve teran , form er m em ber of tho  offi­
cia l sta ffs of two Verm ont gover­
nors, clerk a t the" Adams House, 
since it w as first opened. 44 years 
ago ; friend of the* United S ta te s  
P residen ts and hundreds of o ther 
nationally-know n personages, died 
the Peter
B ent Brigham  Hospital, where he 
had been for two m onths as a result 
of in juries received in an autom obile 
accident in Brookline.
On Dec. 8. Col. W arden , a strong 
rugged man a t  78, was struck, while 
near his home a t 12 Park  street. 
Brookline, by an  autom obile truck. 
At tiie hospital, it w as found h is loft 
th igh  bone was frae tured  and th a t 
he had suffered in te rn al injuries. 
H is heart was so weakened by the 
shock th a t the surgeons dared  not 
adm in ister e ther and they a ttem pted  
to bring the broken ends o f the 
th igh  bone together, w ithout an 
anaesthetic . E ventually  pneum onia 
se t in, culm inating in his death  early 
W ednesday afternoon . He had been 
praetically  unconscious for nearly 
four hours.
The ladies of the  C ongregational 
j Church a rc  giving a  cooked food sale 
| a t Burpee F u rn itu re  Co., Friday af- 
A dm inisters pure Chiropractic only, ternoon.—adv.
It gets results; no d rugs; no ly m p h ;| ---------------------
no ad juncts; tre a ts  all diseases, and Lime lias been used for plaster, 
issu ccessful w ith so-called incurable m o rta r and stucco for a t least 4,006 
diseases. For house calls phone 1163. years, excavations in the Island of |.j 
C rete disclose.
DR. BLAKE B. ANNIS
T H E  N E W E S T  PAIGES
They’re Beautiful Cars and Meet the ) 
M otorist’s E very  Desire.
Today's Paige c a rs  a re  m arvels of ; 
m echanical efficiency. W ith larger j 
motors, g rea te r pow er and speed, ■, 
quickened acce le ra tio n  and easier 
handling—with bronze-baeked  h e a t­
ing, air cleaners, th erm o sta ts , ru b ­
ber-cushioned c lu tch es  and silent 
chain tim ing—w ith  strong , sturdy 
chassis safeguarded  by the m atchless 
P a ige-H ydrau lic  4-w heel brakes— 
these newest P a ig e  ca rs  carry to 
even loftier h e ig h ts  th e  18-year-old 
reputation  for dependableness and 
endurance enjoyed hy Paige.
And today 's Pa ige  ca rs  a re  b eau ti­
ful cars. T heir m oulded body lines 
a te  charm ingly finished in two and 
Xliree tone color com binations. U p­
holsteries a re  cho icest m ohairs and 
grained lea thers. E xqu isite  in s tru ­
m ent panels glow in reflected light, 
(b e a t w alnut s tee rin g  wheels m atch 
skillfully inlaid w a lnu t-fin ish  panels. 
Style is in -bu ilt everyw here!
Because in all th e  18 years of Paige 
gVowth, Paige h a s  never been reo r­
ganized—q fv er refinanced. Because 
today the ra tio  of Paige assets to 
liabilities is h igh—its  cash position 
strong — its d ea ler organization 
worldwide and s till  growing.
Not every m otor car appeals to 
every man. But financial strength, 
industrial solid ity , a  reputation  for 
honesty and in teg rity  and an assu r- 
I ance of p e rm an en cy —these a re  
factors th a t a re  o f v ita l concern to 
every m otor c a r  purchaser.
That is why P a ig e  d irects your a t ­
tention to i ts  18 uniform ly successful 
years—to the  fac t th a t  the same able 
men who founded Paige a re  directing 
its  destinies to d ay —to the  strength  of 
i ts  resources and  a sse ts—and to its 
g reat new factory .
The Paige is hand led  locally by the 
Jones Motor Co.
Special prices on C alling  Cards un ­
til Feb. 15 a t  H u s to n -T u ttle  s.—adv.
H ave th a t recep tac le  pu t in you 
have been w an tin g  so long. Call 648. 
A. T, T hurston .—udv. 18-22
SEE T H E
N ew  B a sk et M ountings
IN
YELLOW GOLD
Something Decidedly New. We 
Never Before Had a Basket 
Mounting in Yellow Gold.
They Can Be Provided in White 
or Green Gold, Too, at—
$9.75 to $19.00
Diamonds Set the Same Day You 
Bring Them In
LEON J. WHITE
JE W E LE R
ROCKLAND Foot of Park St. 
N. B. Attend the Legion's Show I
S en ter C rane Co.
Fashion Decrees
.E L T S !
Belts on Dresses 
Belts on hats 
Belts on Coats
Every up to the minute costume has its belt this spring. And 
because of their importance BELTS are more fascinating than 
they have been for years. Our new line just in from New York 
includes the following:
at 50 cents
Red Leather Belt edged with gilt.
Reptile Leather with applique work.
Reptile Grain Leather in colors. Brown Leather with silver studs.
at $1.00
Imported Suede, carved double buckle.
Brown Suede edged with silver studs.
Green Suede with gilt Applique.
at $1.50
Braided Reptile Grain Leather.
R em n a n ts  of
STEVENS CRASH
v a lu e  29c; for
17c yard
OLD FOLKS’ SUNDAY
10.30
“T H E  REW ARDS OF AGE”
7.15
“S H IP W R EC K  ! A BIBLE SEA 
STO RY”
H YM N S OF T H E  SEA 
DUETS A N D  CHORUS
F IR S T
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
W H E N  ROME BURNED
Nero is Declared To Have Been 
Fifty  Miles Away.
Probably no fa ls ity  of h isto ry  has 
been re ite ra ted  w ith more persistence 
than  th a t w hich represen ts tiie E m ­
peror Nero on the  sum m it of the 
tow er of M aecenas fiendishly fiddling 
and singing w hile Rome was burning, 
says Fads and  Fancies.
Aside from the anachronism  as to 
fiddling—the violin  dates back from 
tiie middle of th e  16th century—and 
adm itting  th a t  the  classic lyre of 
an tiqu ity  w as m eant, we have the 
au th o rita tiv e  s ta tem en t of Tacitus 
th a t a t  the tim e of the fire Nero was 
a t  his villa a t  A ntium , 50 m iles from 
Rome.
Lanplani say s Nefo conceived the 
gigantic  plan  of renewing and r e ­
building th e  c ity , and a s  it was 
crowded a t every  corner with shrines 
and a lta rs  and  sm all tem ples and re ­
ligious su p erstitio n  made inviolable, 
and a s  the w ork of im provem ent was 
opposed by p riv a te  owners of p ro p ­
erty . and gave occasion to endless 
law suits and  ap p raisa ls , he rid h im ­
self o f al> these  difficulties in the 
sim plest a sies t way.
Nero causv. num erous tents and 
wooden booths to be prepared  se ­
cretly  for the  houseless and ordered 
fleets of g ra in -lad en  vessels to be 
conveniently n e a r to prevent famine.
H A R R Y ROSS BUYS
Bangor Publisher, Well Known Here, 
Acquires Valuable Property.
H arry  F. R oss of Bangor, who with 
E. T. Tefft of New York owns and 
publishes tiie Bangor Daily Commer­
cial, has b o u g h t of A. E. Bass, tru s­
tee of the e s ta te  of the late J. P. 
Bass, the th ree  brick buildings on 
Main street, so u th  of Cross street in 
th a t city. The Commercial will con­
tinue to occupy the home which lias 
housed it since Oct. 22, 1886.
This rea l e s ta te  deal, ope of the 
most im portan t m ade in recent years, 
includes the  build ing occupied hy the 
J. I’. Bass Publish ing  Com pany; the 
W illiam C h ris tm as store, and tiie J. 
P. Bass job  p rin tin g  establishm ent 
i on Cross s tre e t. The buildings are 
1 four stories in height, and being in 
, the h eart of th e  business section,
■ com prise one of the  m ost valuable 
, properties in E as te rn  Maine.
S P EC IA L OFFER ON
Joncaire Toiletries
Face Powder ........................  $1.00
Cleansing Cream ..........................50
1.50
Special for $1.00
Premet Face Powder 
Marked from 50; to 25c
At St. Peter's C hurch. (Episcopal) 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, services 
fo r Sunday will be appropriate for 
Septuageslm a; Holy Communion a t 
7.3(1; morning p ray er and sermon a t 
10.30; Church School a t noon. At 
St. John B aptist C hurch  Thomaston, 
evensong and serm on a t 7 p. no.
. . . .
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning servhe  a t  11 o’clock. S u b ­
ject of lesson serm on, “Soul." S u n ­
day School a t noon. Tiie reading 
loom is located a t  400 Main s treet, 
over Daniels’ jew elry  store, and is 
open every week (lay from 2 to 5 
o'clock.
>* * ’ *
At tiie Congregational Church to ­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the sub ject. “Wanted—A 
Good Scout.” T h is  is Roy Seoul 
Sunday, and T roop 6 iis invited to 
a ttend  in a body. Church School is 
a t noon and the  Fellowship League 
will meel in the vestry  at 6 o'clock. 
The League inv ites Troop 6 to meel 
witli them as th e ir  guests.
* * • •
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker will 
p teach a t 10.3(1 a t  the Universalist 
Church tom orrow morning, subject, 
“G reatness or Perfection." The choir 
will sing the an th em s "Be Still and  
Know That He is God." 46th Psalm , 
Dudley Buck, and  “A Prayer," Dion 
Kennedy. Church School and K n ick ­
erbocker Forum  m eet at 12; Junior 
Y. P. ('. V. at 3 and Senior Y. I ’ 
C. U. a t 6.
• •  • •
At the P ra t t  Memorial M. E. 
Church Sunday m orning Rev. John  
Dunstan will h av e  for his sub ject 
“Abraham L incoln the C hristian." 
Tiie choir will sin g  "Cantate D om ­
ino." Buck. Thf> Church School will 
meet a t noon; Epworth League a t 
6 p. m. and the  evening service a t 
7.15 when th e  choir will render 
Who Is th is th a t Cometh from  
Edom.’’ j la w th o rn e  ami Miss C ro ck ­
ett will sing “Je su s  Calls Us," B ul- 
len. The p asto r will spoik on ‘‘A 
C hristian View of tiie Race P ro b ­
lem.” Tuesday prayer service .will 
lie a t 7.30 p. m., topic “Rejoicing 
Christians."
• • • •
Rev. Hoary U lm er will occupy the 
pulpit at L ittlefield Memorial Church 
Sunday evening a t  7.15 and Rev. H. 
E. W hite will speak  a t tiie m orning 
service a t 10.30 from subject “T he 
Unshakable C hurch." The choir 
will sing the anthem  “Praise the  
Lord,’" and th ere  will also be a vocal 
duet by Miss D oris D aggett an d  
Dwight M osher. Miss C h arlo tte  
Jones will lead th e  Young Peoples 
service a t 6. M iss Olive Bragg will 
render a  piano selection at the e v en ­
ing service and th e  clwir will sing. 
Cottage p ray er meetings will be 
held a t the, hom es of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. B arter, 2 Adams street and  
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Crockett. 172 
North Main s tree t, Friday evening.
* • • •
Tomorrow will he observed a s  Old 
Folks Sunday a t  the First B ap tis t 
Church, when th e  pastor will tak e  for 
h is subject a t 10.30 “The Inheritance 
of Righteous Y ears." The choir will 
sing “Come U nto Me,” Schubert. The 
Church School convenes at the noon 
hour: the H appy Hour a t 3.45 an d  
the C hristian Endeavor a t 6 o'clock. 
At 7.15 the p asto r will speak on the  
topic “Shipwrecked," a New T esta  
m ent sea story. The song service will 
include hym ns of the sea, "My God 1 
T hank  Thee,” Barnby will be sung 
by the choir. Mrs. Lillian Joyce and  
C arl Cassens will sing a duet and 
there  will also be a duet by Mr. and 
Mrs. Browne. Tuesday evening a t 
7.15 the p rayer meeting will be held 
in the aud ito rium  and the Y oung 
People's O rchestra  will assist in the 
m usic of the service. The m onthly  
m eeting of the Men's League will be 
on W ednesday evening. •
NOT SO FUNNY
Mrs. A. S. Fisher, the fo rm er 
Countess He Beaumont, was aw arded  
alimony of $20,000 a year from  her 
cartoonist husband, Harry C. (B ud) 
F isher from whom she was g ran ted  
a legal separa tion  last week. Mrs. 
F isher had been receiving $250 a 
week, tem porary  alimony, and  J u s ­
tice Tierney doubled the am oun t In 
se tting  the permane-nt figure. She 
had asked $3,000 a month or $36,000 
a  year. The F ishers were m arried  
a t sea aboard tiie Leviathan, Oct. 24. 
1925, by Capt. Hartley. They lived 
together only a few m onths, the 
form er C ountess sailing for P a ris  the 
following A pril sayjng sh« would 
‘never, never re turn ."
H E R E 'S  A  NEW  O N E
"H ydrant C ontest” R e p lie s
W ill H e lp  Officials D ec id e
O n C olors.
The fire departm ent and the  w a ter 
company officials are giving serious 
consideration Just now to the  m a tte r  
of the color of Rockland’s fire h y d ­
ran ts . A survey of the country 's p rin ­
cipal cities proves orange and  black 
to be the favorite  colors, due to  high 
visibility in ra in , snow or fog. spring  
or fall. In m ost eases the h y d ran t 
stem  14 orange and the ’ o p erating  
head and caps black.
Two o th er combinations a re  also 
practicable—red and white and green 
and white. The all green h y d ran t 
is not to be considered, due to its 
alm ost invisib le  s ta te  ,in sum m er. 
The all red hydrant Is not readily 
Reen a t n igh t or in fog. The u n q u es­
tioned advan tage  of high v isib ility  of 
hydrants lies in ease of p ickup  hy 
firemen a t  night or in a 
I storm , lessening the d an g er of 
! breakage due to collision w ith mo- 
' to r vehicles and lessening o f parking 
) in front of hydrants. The disad- 
■ vantage is the spectacular color.
The officials would like every  in te r­
ested citizen to clip the coupon and 
) fill in his ideas, merely s ta tin g  his 
' ward, not h is name. These should be 
mailed to T he Hydrant Editor, C ou­
rier-G azette.
| • H Y D R A N T  C O U P O N  •
• I believe the  hydrants of Itock- *
* land should he painled
1, * because................................................  *
.  . ............... „ ..............................................•
• I live in W ard ...................................  *
FU LLE R -C O BB -D A V IS  
Look in Fuller-Cobb-Davis’w indow s for
Specials on Sale Saturday and Monday
NOTION DEPARTM ENT
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for ............................................................................. ,...............
Ladles' Kid Gloves, pair ............................................................................................................. 1.73
Popular Fiction Books, each ..................................................................................................................64
One Lot Laces, yard ....... .................................................................................................. •....................32
pillow Cases, to embroider, pair ..........................................................................................................31
M ILL IN E R Y
Special Lot of Hats, each ...........................................................................................................  L93
All Over Hamburg, yard ....................................................................................................................72
Whisk Erooms, each ....................................................................................................................... ,44
Double Mesh Nets, large and small, each ............................... 07; dozen ......................... ,74
BALCONY DEPA R TM EN T
Ladies' House Dresces in Percale, medium and large sizes, each ................................  74
House Dresses in Ginghams and Percales, nearly all sizes, each ..................................  114
One Small Lot of Girls' Middy Blouses, odd sizes, white and khaki, each .84
One Smail Lot Nurses' White Uniforms, discarded types, slightly soiled, 3-1, 36 and
44 sizes—would make very good house dresses, each ................................................  227
DRESS DEPARTM ENT—SECOND FLOOR
1 Rock Ladles' and Misses’ Cloth, Silk and Georgette Dresses, each ..........  5.00 to 15.00
SW EATER DEPARTMENT—STR EE T FLOOR 
23 Misses’ and Ladles’ Two Piece Sweater Suits—stripe top trimmed wi'h plain
eoler jersey—skirt plain jersey—very specially priced for this sale, each .......  4.94
17 Boys’ Knitted Caps, gray, navy and tan, each .........................................................................87
Entire stock of Children's Four Piece Teddy Bear Suits—sweater, leggint, cap and
mittens. Colors, red, copen, buff and white. A good buy for another season’s 
wear. Sizes 24 to 28, each ............................................ ................................................. 3.74
DRESS GOODS D EP A R TM E N T
36 Inc1- Wool Serge, yard ................................ .'..................- ......................................................  1.16
35 Inch Taffeta Silk, every shade, yard .......................................................................................... 97
54 Inch Bolivia Coatings, yard ...............................................................................................  2.93
36 Inch Dress Velvet, navy, ehanel red, and green, yard ..................................................  2.34
UNDERW EAR DEPARTM ENT
Dark Mercerized Bloomers, each .......................................................................................................... 47
Crepo Bloomers, peach, pink and white, .............................................................................................57
Odd Lot Corsets ........... ............................................................................................................................37
Ladies’ Vests ,„..................................................................................................................................  .35
Boys' Plaid T ie s ..........................................................................................................................................21
Ladies' Crepe de Chine Ties .......................................................................... ................................... 65
Ladies’ Vests .......    .21
DRAPERY DEPARTM ENT— SECOND FLOOR
Hemstitched Scrim Curtains, pair .......................................................... „......................................44
Furniture Polish, bottle ........................................................................................................................14
Curtain Material, yard ............................................................. _................................................  27
Drapery Cretonne, yard ........................................................................................................................14
Glass Sugar and Cream, set ...........................................................'.......................................................17
HOSIERY DEPARTM ENT
Ladies’ Silk Hose— ,
The New Spring Shades .....................................................................................................  1.47
Ladies' Silk Hose ..................................................................................................................... 1,42
Ladies’ Mercerized Hose ........... I................................................................................................... .
Children's Silk and Wool ..............................................................................................................82
Jeeger’s Bath Soap, 3 cakes for ..........................................................................................................23
Cuticure Soap, cake ..............................................................................................................................21
Rinto, package ............. ............................................................................................. .....................  . ,21
Highland Linen ........ ..................................................................................................................... . .27
Auction Score Cards, 2 dozen for ........................................................................................................ 17
BASEMENT
29 inch Fancy Striped Chevlote, yard .............................................................................................. 17
All Linen Huck Towels, colored borders, each ...................................................................... .23
Bleached Turkish Towels, 18x34, each .......................................................................................... .
Boott Towels, each .....................................................................................................................................
Ladles’ Rayon Stockings, pair ...........................................................................................................42
Nest of Bowls, 5 in n nest ............................................................................................................47
Decorated Dinner Plates, each ..........................................................................................................17
Children’s Stockings, pair ................................................................................................................  21
Children's Chinchilla Caps, each ................................................................................................ .33
FUR DEPARTM ENT—SECOND FLOOR
2 Stitched Cony Coats with Fox Collar .................. ................................................................. 67.00
2 Pairs Ladies' Fur Lined Gloves, size 7'/2 and t  ................................................................  3.45
1 Ueed Coon Coat .... , ................................................................................................................. 147.00
1 American Opossum Coat ........................................................................................................... 107.00
M AIL AND TE LE P H O N E  CRDERS FILLED
“T H E  RUNAW AYS”
Capt. H arrison MacAlman of B a t­
tery G, has completed arran g em en ts 
for the  presentation of the New 
York m usical comedy success "The 
R unaw ays” a t the S trand  T heatre  
on W ednesday and T hursday even­
ings, M arch 16 and 17, under the 
auspices of tiie Battery. “The R u n a­
ways" w ill be staged under the d i­
rection of the Philbrook Productions 
of Fram ingham , Mass, who had- 
m arked success with the productions 
of “Isles O’ Smiles" and “The Rost 
Girl" in Rockland in past seasons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Philbrook will 
assum e the  personal direction of the 
new play. There will he a cas t and 
chorus of nearly 100 local singers, 
dancers and comedians, scores of 
elaborate and colorful costum es, and 
novel electrical effects, and p lans are  
being laid to make the  p resen tation  
the thea trical event of the season. 
The com m ittee in charge com prises: 
Capt. MacAlman, R. I,. Bridges, 
George C. Moody, H erb ert R. Day, 
John H. Brubaker, F rederick  Sm all­
wood, Roy G, Mank, Louis Reardon 
and E rw in F. Chase.
L im erock Valley G range C ircle 
will serve u dandelion green supper 
a t the  Grange hall T uesday  night. 
5.30-7.00 Baked beans and all fixings 
on the menu too.—adv.
ONLY 3  DAYS MORE STUDLEY’S
GREAT BED SALE
W e A re G o in g  T o  M ove A t O nce Scores o f  B eds— A ll N o w  O n  O ur Floors
Bed, Spring and M attress. Regular price $ 6 .5 0  Springs, n o w ......... ................ $4.50
$ 2 0 .5 0 ; n ow —
$14.75
T w o  inch P ost B ed, W alnut Finish, 
C ane Panel, N ational Spring, L ayer  
C otton  Felt M attress. Regular price  
$ 4 5 .5 0 ; n ow —
$30.00
T w o  inch P o st Bed, A ll Cotton M at­
tress, N ational Sp rin g; w as $ 3 1 .0 0 ;  
n o w —
$18.00
$8.50 Springs, now ...................  $5.50
$8.00 Beds, now .......................  5.75
$10.00 Beds, now .....................  7.00
See— $12.00 Beds fo r ...............  9.00
Reg. $ 1 1.00 Beds, now ............. 8.00
$18. and $20. Beds for ....1.4. and 15.
MARVELOUS REDUCTIONS ON ALL OUR GREAT STOCK OF BEDS
S T U D L E Y ’S
DIED
II). Rantla.il I! 
burial In South
French—<Camd(fl, Feb.
F tencii, aged 62 years.
Hiram, Me.
Bowden*—•Camtkti, Feb. 16, Otto R. Bowden, 
aged 25 years, 9 months, 5 days. Funeral 
Sunday at 10 a. m., from 3 Megtinticook 
street.
Allen—Camden. Feb. 10, Madeline, wife of 
Leroy Allen, aged 24 years, 3 months, 12 
days. Funeral Bunday at 1 o’clock from late 
residence. Burial in Lincolnville.
Davis—Camden, Feb. 12, Esther (»., willow 
of Stephen Davis, aged 87 years, 2 months, 3 
days. Funeral Monday at 2 p. m. from 23 i 
Central st.eet.
C d la more—’Friendship, Feb. 11, Mellasa 
(oliamore, aged 91 years, 5 months, 10 days. 
Funeral Monday at 1 p. in. from late resi­
dence.
Woodward—Brunswick, Feb. 11, Augusta 
C. Woixlward, aged 73 years.
'Morgan—South Thomaston, Feb. 10, Isaac 
Newton Morgan, aged 44 yeais, 1 month, 2« 
days. Funeral Bunday at 2 o’clw k from late 
residence.
Cobb—Rockland, Feb. 11, Ethel May, 
daughte** of Mr. and Mrs. .lames A. Cobii, 
aged 2 mouths, 3 days.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of George \V. Ludwig .lr., 
who passed away Fib. 13, 1922.
In our heart your memory lingers 
Bweetly, tender, fond and true 
There Is not a day dear (ieorgie.
That we do not think of you.
Father, 'Mother, Brother and Sister. 
Thomaston, Feb. 12.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere appre­
ciation to our kind friends snd neighbors for 
their Moral tributes and sympathy in our be­
reavement.
• Richard Foley and Bon.
There will be a  cabaret in connec­
tion with the public supper given a  
G. A. K. hall next W ednesday by th< 
Sons of the  Union Veterans A uxili­
ary. An excellent program  under the 
direction of Mrs. Shirley Doherty 
Holt will he presented.
Tripped over th a t cord again, do 
away with It, pu t in a  convenience 
receptacle. Call 648. A. T. T hurs­
ton.—adv. 18-22
1855 1926
gffirfoTft every grave
What should a MEM ORIAL
be? Its design should be dia-
*
tinctively your own. Its 
workmanship abova reproach.
Its matqfial of a nationally 
accepted standard.
E.A.GLIDDEN&CO.
1 Telephone 36-3
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E very-O th er-D ay
Probate N otices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persona Interested in either of the 
estates hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Rockland. In 
and fo r the County of Knox, on the 18th day 
of Jan u ary  In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-be veil 
and by adjournment from day to day from 
the 18th day of said January to the 27th 
thereof The following matters having been 
presented for the action thereupon herein­
after Indicated It Is hereby Ordered:
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
' by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively In The 
Courier-Gazette a newspaper published at 
Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said 
Rockland on the 15th day of February A. D. 
1927 at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 1* 
heard thereon if they see cause.
CHARLES H. XYE, late of Rockland, de­
ceas 'd  will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be Issued 
to Mary E. Xye of Rockland without bond 
Bile being the Exx. named In said will.
ANNIE R. DOLHAM. late of Thomaston 
deceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Leroy Dolham of Thomaston without bond 
he being the Exr. named in said will
ERN’PST L. MEARS, late of Rockport de­
ceased. will and petition for probate thereof 
asking th a t Letters Testamentary be Issued 
to Bernice W. Mears of Rockport without 
bond she being the Exx. named In said will.
ANNIE HALL, late of Owl’s Head, dec­
eased. will and petition for proba’e thereof 
asking th a t Letters Testamentary be Issued 
to John Hall of Owl's Head without bond he 
being the Exr. named in said will.
WALTER J. MARTIN, late of Owl's Head, 
deceased. wlU and petition for nrobate thereof
P L E A S A N T  PO IN T
Charles Stone of Port Clyde is 
spending a week with his g ran d p ar­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. F. A. Flinton.
Miss B ernice Dority has closed a 
most successful term of school in th is 
district and returned to her home in 
Rockland.
D. L. Maloney has been confined to 
the house by illness the past week.
A. R. C arle has started  his in cu ­
bators and has already had o rders 
for 3500 young chicks.
The people in this place greatly  a p ­
preciate having a Public L ibrary . 
Rev. J. L. Corson of Rockland fu r ­
nishes a  new supply of books often. 
Mrs. Mildred Marshall is librarian .
Uiram  Ulm er has gone to W aldo­
boro for a visit with his daughter.
• • • •
G ertrude Elliot Miller
On Feb. 4. Gertrude Elliot, w ife of 
Lemuel S. Miller, was released from 
her sufferings here on earth  and her 
gentle sp irit winged its way to be at 
rest in the home not built w ith hands, 
where loved ones are not parted . 
She had suffered for more th an  a 
year with g reat patience and ch ee r­
fulness. hopeful alm ost to the last for 
recovery. Everything th a t w illing 
hands, prom pted by loving h e a rts  
could do, w as done for her com fort 
and happiness, and she was ready  to 
go when the sum m ons came. She 
was horn a t Pleasant Point M arch
asking that Letters Testamentary be Issued . i t s j  flip  vn iin frest f l im r h te r  o f to  Ada C. Ma-Min of Owl's Head without bond 1 > o u n g e s t a a u g n r e r  or
she being the Exx. named in said will.
SAMUEL L. BILLS, late of Hoi**, de­
ceased. will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be Issued 
to Addle V Bills of Hope without bond she 
being the Exx. named in said will.
MARY E. COX. late of Thomaston, de­
ceased will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Samuel W. Lewis of Brookline. Mass., 
w ithout bond he being the Exr. named In 
Bald will.
MARY ADELAIDE CATLAN’D, late of 
Thom aston, deceased, will and petition for 
probate  thereof asking that Letters Testa­
m entary be issued to The Security Trust Co. 
of Rockland without bond being the Exr. 
named In said will.
EMMA E PATTERSON, late of Thomaston, 
deceased, petition to determine Inheritance 
tax  filed by Webb C. Patterson Exr.
ARNOLD H. JONES, late of Rockland, 
petition to determine Inheritance tax filed by 
Caro F. Jones Administratrix
LUCY J. SUMNER, late of Thomaston, 
petition  to  determine Inheritance tax filed by 
Security  Trust Company Exr.
FANNIE A. HEALD. late of Rockland, de­
ceased. petition of Mary E. Hicks of Rock­
land  for appointment of Edward C. Payson as 
adm inistrator with bond.
GEORGE A. SWEETLAND, late of Rock­
land . deceased, petition of Edna M. Leach of 
Rockland for appointment of Fred E. Leach 
as adm inistrator without bond.
WILLIAM A. BOWES, late of Union, de­
ceased, petition of Frank 0. Bowes of Wash­
ington for appointment of Jesse Overlock aa 
adm inistrator with bond.
FIOELPHTS NEWBERT, late of Cushiug, 
deceased, petition oL Lena A. Newbert and 
Forrest W Newbert-of Cushing for appoint­
ment of Frank B. Miller as administrator 
■without bond. •
HELENA M PIERCE, late of South Thom­
aston . deceased, petition of Mary E. Reuter 
o f Rockland for appointment of Gilford B 
B u tle r as administrator without bond.
ESTATE REUBEN 0  TOWNSEND late of 
Rockland, deceased, third account filed for 
allowance by Frederick W Graves Trustee.
ESTATE SARAH ELLEN MORTON, late of 
Thomaston, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Marie B. Singer Admx
ESTATE JACOB ERICK HOJGARD, late of 
Owl's Head, deceased, flrat and final account 
fo r  allowance by F.ank H. Ingraham Public 
Administrator.
ESTATE NATHAN D. ROSS, late of Rock 
p o rt, deceased, first and final account for 
allowance by Frank H. Ingraham Special 
Admr.
MATTIE HENDRICKSON. Ward, formerly 
of Warren in said County of Knox, the first 
and  final account of Erick Harjula filed for 
allowance.
ESTATE CLARINDA LAWRY, late of 
Ylnalhaven. deceased first and final account 
filed for allowance by William H. Lawry 
Admr.
ESTATE FRANCES E. MANSFIELD, late 
o f Camden. deceased, flr^t and final account 
filed f r al’owance by Benjamin H. Wood- 
sum  Admr
ESTATE LUCY J. SUMNER, late of Thom­
aston. deceased, first and final account fl’ed 
fo r  allowance by Security Trust Company Ex*.
ESTATE EDNA BANKS MI'RCH, late of 
V inalhaven, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by D. H. Gild den Admr.
ESTATE ROBERT B. GREGORY, late of 
Stockport, deceased, petition for license to 
se ll real estate filed by Bert 8 Gregory. 
G uardian, asking that be may be licensed 
<o sell certain real estate situated in South 
Thomaston and described In said petition.
ESTATE ERICK HOJGARD. late of Owl’s 
H ead, deceased, petition of F H. Ingraham 
P ub lic  Admr.. asking the Court to determine 
th e  amount of money which he may pay for 
th e  perpetual care of the grave in which the 
body of said Hojgard is buried and the 
gravetfone thereon, and to whom the same 
s h a ll be paid.
ESTATE SUSAN F. STUDLEY. late of 
Rockport, deceased, petition filed by Charles 
A. Studh-v fo ' his appointment as adminis­
tra to r  with will annexed of the estate not 
already administered without giving bond.
ESTATE FRANCKS E. MANSFIELD, late 
of Camden, deceased, first and final account 
fo r  allowance by Benjamin H. Woods tup 
Admr.
MARY R. GRAVES, late of Rockport, de 
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary he Issued 
to  Robert S. Simmons of Warren without 
bond he being the executor named In the will.
ALBERT H BURDICK, late of St. George, 
deceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be Issued 
to  Olive M Barter of St George with bond 
olie being the executrix named in the will,
CHARLES W. STUDLEY, late of Rockport, 
deceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking thait Letters Testamentary be Issued 
to  Robert W. StudIcy of Rockport without 
bond he being the executor named in the 
will.
Witness. EDWARD K GOULD. Judge of 
Probate Court, Rockland, Maine.
A ttest :
1 3 -S  lit CHARLES L. YEAZIE. Register.
the late  L eander and Katie (W alker) 
Moore. At die age of 15 years site 
was united in m arriage to Lem uel S. 
Miller and of this union seven c h ild ­
ren were born, one son having died 
In infancy.
Mrs. M iller was a  woman of p lea s­
ing personality , possessing a sunny 
disposition and was a friend  to 
everybody. She was greatly  devoted 
to her hom e and family alw ays a t ­
tending t<» their every need, and 
they feel her loss keenly. At the 
early age of 12 years she becam e 
converted and was baptized and  she 
loved devoutly the church .and the 
prayer meeting. She had m uch 
m usical talent, being posssessed of a 
beautiful contralto  voice, and. when 
health perm itted, attended the Ad­
vent Church in Friendship and sang  
in the choir. During her last illness 
a radio w as set near her bedside and 
when a lm ost too weak to lift her 
head from  the pillow, she would Join 
in .‘ringing th eJ iy m n s from the S 'jr.day 
services. Funeral services were held 
from her late  home Feb. 7, Rev. Mr 
Spencer, pastor of the Advent Church 
a t Friendship , officiating. The near 
re la tives who are left to m ourn are 
her husband, sons Stanley of T hom ­
aston and Lloyd who resides a t  home, 
and four daughters, Mrs. K atheryn  
Maloney of South Cushing, Mrs 
Dorothy Johnson of Rockland, G e rt­
rude, aged 9 years, ar.d M arjorie  
aged 14 m onths, also three  g ra n d ­
children. Howard Miller, Lewis Jo h n ­
son and Marilyn Maloney. She is 
also survived by one brother. H erbert 
Moore of Thomaston and two siste rs 
Mrs. G race Maloney of P leasan t 
Point, and Mrs. Ada W illiam s of 
Thom aston, besides an aunt, Mrs. L 
W. B utler of W arren H ighlands .and 
a niece, M-s. Grace W illiam s and  a 
nephew, E rnest Maloney. A larger 
display of floral offerings is seldom 
seen, everything being banked with 
flowers, silent tokens of love from 
all the relatives, and a large w reath 
from the Advent Church in Friend
ship, also Lorn the P o stm aster in 
F riendsh ip  and from the employes 
at the Thom aston Postofflce and from 
Rockland, friends of the deceased 
In term en t was in the fam ily lot in 
P leasan t View Cemetery.
Mrs. Grace Maloney.
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, George B. Hanly by his mortgage 
deed dated January 8, 1926, and recorded In 
Knox Registry of Deeds, in Book ?09, Page 
105, conveyed to undersigned Security Trust 
Company a certain lot or parcel of land, sit­
uated  in Warren In the County of Knox and 
S tate  »»f Maine, and bounded and described 
as follows, viz.:
Beginning on the road leading from Union 
to  Thomaston and at the Northeast corner 
of land formerly owned by Warren (Smith, 
now owned by A. M. Teague: thence North­
erly by aaid m ad one hundred seventy-two 
(172) feet to Hinckley's Corner; thence West­
e rly  on the road leading to Warren Village 
seventy.two (72) feet; thence Southerly to 
land  formerly of said Warren Hinith: thence 
by land of said Hinith, formerly, to the first 
mentioned bound; being the same premises 
conveyed by Mary M. Eastman to G. D. 
Gculd and this Grantor, dated November, 14 
1898 and recorded In said Knox Registry, 
Book 111. Page 118.
And Whereas the condition of said mort­
gage has been broken,
Now Therefore, by reason of the breach 
of the condition thereof. It claims a fore­
closure of said mortgage.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY.
By J C. PERRY
Vice President.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, January 27 
1927. ’ Jan-29-Feb-5-Feb-12
U N IO N
Grade and ru ra l schools will close 
Feb. 25 fo r a  vacation of threa  
weeks. H igh School will continue 
week longer closing March 4 for 
a vacation of two weeks. All schools 
will reopen fo r the spring term  of 12 
weeks M arch 21 and the term  will
close June 10.
The C om m unity Club was d e lig h t­
fully en te rta in ed  on Tuesday a f te r ­
noon a t th e  home of Mrs. Fred 
Bessey who w as assisted by Mrs. W il­
iam Bessey. T here were 20 m em ­
bers p resent and  the Lincoln p ro ­
gram was very  fine and m uch e n ­
joyed. The refreshm ents were de ­
licious. co n sistin g  of sandwiches, sev ­
eral kinds o f cake and cookies, tea. 
ice cream an d  fudge. Needless to 
say, that th '.s part of the program  
was also m uch enjoyed and heartily  
entered into. A number of the m em ­
bers had a  p leasan t ride home by the 
kindness o f E lm er Light who filled 
up his m ail pung to the tu n e  of 
'Jingle Bells." The next m eeting will 
be held in th e  club rooms on T u es­
day. the 22nd when "W ashington 
Day" will be observed. Roll call re ­
sponses by W ashington quotations. 
Mrs. Anne F a rr is  will be unable to 
have a p ap er on the subject assigned 
"Life of W ashing ton  and Influence of 
the G reat Men in the Making of Our 
Nation." so her place will lie filled 
by Mrs. Jo h n  Creighton who will give
in account o f her trip  to the C ity  
of W ashington and also o f her visit 
(c the field of Gettysburg. H ereafte  
it the club  m eetings there will be a 
lesson on Parliam entary  Law, using 
tile booklet "W hat every club woman 
ought to  know" by Anna Steese 
Richardson. Hostesses, M esdames 
Annie B utler, Mary B arker, Nan 
Burns.
Mrs. Clarence Hoffses has several 
hundred chickens hatched.
C harles Bowers was in D am aris­
cotta  and Bristol Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coffin mo 
tored to Searsport Tuesday.
Mrs. Leland Orff and Harold 
F landers were in Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. L. L. Mank. M s . Charles 
Bowers and son called a t  S. J . B u r­
row s’, South W aldoboro Saturday .
Mrs. Harold Rider spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Clarence Hoffses.
M •. and Mrs. Floy W otton and  Mrs. 
C. F. Jackson of South W aldoboro 
w ere a t C. C. Bowers’ M onday even­
ing.
Mrs. Joseph Glande and son Joseph, 
Jr. spen t Friday wiith her sister, 
Mrs. Russell McLoud.
T he Social Club met w ith  Mrs. 
John A. Rines Jan. 27 w ith 17 mem­
bers and one visitor p resen t. Pro­
gram : Reading. Hilda M iller; conun­
drum s. members, guesses, Leda M ar­
tin ; reading. Bernys Jam eso n , cake 
contest, prizes won by G eorgia Mank 
and Bernys Jameson. A le tte r  was 
read  from Mrs. Teresa Orff. Re­
freshm ents were served. Members 
of th e  club and their re la tiv es to the 
num ber of 24 met a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles S torer T uesday  eve­
ning to give one of the m em bers, Mrs. 
Doris S torer Wiley, a u tility  shower. 
The evening was spent p lay ing  games 
and socially. In the absence  of the 
bride the task of opening the  pack­
ages fell to the groom. A. I. Wiley, 
who carried Ills .part out in a pleas­
ing m anner. R efreshm ents were 
served by the members.
N O R T H  H A V E N
“The C leansing of God's House.’’ 
will be th e  subject of Rev. M. G. 
Perry 's a d d re ss  a t the N orth Haven 
Baptist C hurch  on Sunday m orning 
at 11 o’clock. This is the th ird  ad 
dress in a  series being given by the 
pastor on th e  different events in the 
life of C h ris t ending with the death 
and resu rrec tio n  a t E aster. The 
Sunday School will meet a t 9.45. An 
attendance of 74 has been reached 
but the hope is to do even b e tte r dur 
ing the com ing months. W here a re  
the ad u lts  for the Bible class taught 
by Deacon Staples? • The Young 
People’s m eeting  will be held a t  6 
o’clock followed by the regu lar even 
ing service a t  7 a t which tim e the 
pastor will speak on “The Youth of 
Today.” Special music will he given 
a t both m orn ing  and evening serv 
ices.
M A R T IN SV IL L E
T he pastor. Rev. S. E. Packard , is 
seriously  ill with pneum onia and is 
a tten d ed  by Dr. Leach an d  a  nurse 
from  Portland.
David Ervine has re tu rn ed  from 
Portland  where he has received medi­
cal treatm ent.
The Ladies’ Circle m et w ith Mrs. 
Byron Davis last week w ith 12 pres­
ent. T his week they xfi-fII m eet with 
Mrs. Charles Wiley.
Ocean View Grange had an  espe­
cially  fine m eeting M onday night, 
good attendance w ith a  lunch of 
fancy cakes, cookies and  coffee fol­
lowing.
G ranville N. Bachelder is nursing 
a seriously cut finger.
Mrs. Mary Jones is v isiting  Mrs. 
Jerom e Jones.
Joseph Hooper is a t  hom e efter 
v isiting  his daughter in Rockland.
Theodore Ftimpson has returned 
from  Knox Hospital, m uch im­
proved in health.
Sidney Dow is hau ling  wood for 
H. W. Hupper.
I.ee Andrews is v isiting  in Boston.
Many from here a tten d ed  the High 
School play a t T enan t's  Harbor.
L IB E R T Y
Mr. and  Mrs. Granville T u rn er an 
children w ere visitors a t Mrs. E. A 
I.eigher’s Sa tu rday  evening.
H. W. Boyd was a business caller 
in W aldoboro Sunday.
A rth u r Overlook has bought 
lumber lo t of George Light.
Roswell Pinkham  and *Pearl Over 
lock w ere  business callers in W ash 
ington Monday.
Lottie  L ight is working for Alice 
Lenfest a t  N orth W ashington
John Sukeforth  from W ashington 
called on his daughter, Mrs. E. 
Leigher Tuesday.
Allen Ripley and George Turner 
are chopping  for A rthur Overlook on 
the G eorge Light lot.
Mrs. If. W. Boyd called on 
Roy L ig h t Jast week.
Mrs.
S T . G E O R G E
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es Riley arrive 
home a f te r  spending a  few  days 
guests of relatives in Rockland.
T heodore Caddy is sick.
R O C K V IL L E
‘C andlem as day was fair
given the h o ste ss  when a large p a r ty  
of friends a rriv e d  bringing a d a in ty
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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34
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31
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43
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51
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(©. 1«4. Western Newspaper Union.) 
Horizontal.
1— Possesses 4— A e rifo rm  fluid 
u lt im a te  one in any ee- 
8— Cerem ony  
11— Like
7— The
quence
30— P r e p o s i t io n
.18— N ote o f scale
14— Land m easure
17— F r u it  o f the oak
19— C ard  gam e
21—  Frozen  beverages
22— D evice  fo r  shooting an a rro w
24— In sec t 25— P ra c tic a l Joke
27—  O w n (S c o t)
28—  To  hone a razor
80— E x c la m a tio n  o f disgust
11— O ver th ere  83— A crucifix
86— S m all b a ll o f m edicine
88— M ethod o f p reparing  eggs
40— E g y p tia n  c ity
48— M id d 'e w es te rn  state  (a b b r.)
44— T o  e x is t 45— P r in t in g  measure
48—  In d e fin ite  a rtic le
47— South A m erican m onkey
49—  C au tio n  51— Decay
*1—Before (poetic)
2— L ik .  
4— C h a rn
9— Sea eagb
Vertical.
1— E n d  o f arm  
3—tH ay  p ile
5—  T h re e -to e d  sloth
6— H e a v e n ly  body
7—  A  falsehood
12— To s tic k  w ith  a k n ife
15—  A c e r ta in ty
16— P a r t  o f to be”
18— Bone 20— Boy's p la y th ln i
21— W r it in g  fluid 23— > n g e -
24— T o  ir r i ta te  26— A tm ospher*
28—  G loom y
29—  S o ft d r in k
30—  T o  d r i l l  
32— E x a c t
38— E a s te rn  state (abbr )
34— E a rth 's  path around sun.
36—  A  Javelin
37—  L o n g  Is land (abbr.)
38—  To  occupy a chair
39— S lend er, thread like  
on an anim al.
41— Scarce  
48— P rep os itio n  
50— L a n d  measure
Solu tion  w ill app ear In n e x t  la«me.
IB— A decree
o u tg ro w tl  
42— S in g l.
Solution to Previous Puzzlo
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P rotests O ver E lectric Bills 
C ease  W hen  O n e  Q u es­
tion  Is A sked.
a -----
The w idespread use of tlie radio 
has increased the .annual income of 
the New York Edison Company 
about $ 1.000,000 through tlje 
frequent charging of electric  b a t­
teries and because those who h ive 
lad ios often sit up long past their 
usual bedtim e.
A rthur W illiams. Vice Pr«*sident of 
the Edison Company in charge of 
com m ercial relations, told of the 
com pany’s added income because of 
the radio  while testifying before the 
Public Service Commission on a  com­
plain t th a t the com pany's ra tes  were 
too high. P a r t  of the work of Mr. 
W illiam s is to ’ increase the patrons 
of the com pany and to induce pa­
trons to use more current.
Mr. W illiam s said th a t th e ''c o m ­
pany 's expenditu res for radio pro-
Mrs. W allace Brown is able to b© I g am s represented  £  m ost desirable 
out again . , branch of the business-getting
H enry  Robinson is hauling  wood activ ities of the company. He ex- 
for E. T. Hall. ' plained th a t investigations made by
Mrs. Ada Jenkin spent T uesday as the com pany indicated a growing 
guest of her niece, Mrs. J . C. Roll- tendency am ong radio ow ners to stay 
Inson. a t home a t  night.
A lbion ■Qaddy of Spruce Head , “W e find th a t m any complaints 
called on his mother, Mrs. Lydia abou t the lighting bills a re  more 
Caddy Tuesday. : easily satisfied because, when a cus-
Lcw is Robinson who has been con- I tom er com plains about his bills, we 
fined to the house with a bad cold, is ' ask him if he has a radio. If lie says 
able to be out again. . th a t he has, we remind him th a t per-
The L ark in  Club was delightfully  , haps the radio induces him  to sit up 
en te rta in ed  a t the home of Mrs. G. I later, w ith the result th a t light is 
H. Robinson Thursday. | used. In practically every case we
j find th a t th is explanation satisfies
D on’t be A. W. O. L. w hen th e  roll 
is called next Monday o r Tuesday 
n ig h t. You will be so rry  if you are, 
—i*4y,
See Bell, the man of m ystery, at 
the S tra n d  Theatre next Monday and 
Tuesday evenings.—adv.
the com plainant. The increased use 
of rad ios brings us about $1,000,000 
more revenue, as fa r as we have 
been able to estim ate it.”
G R IP
K eep  th e  bowels open ..nd take
BROWN’S RELIEF
on rising and ra tiring  
Norway Medicine Co.
for  a Cold or Cough
A child too heavily clothed is qs 
' m uch exposed to colds a s  one under- 
dressed, w arns Dr. R ussell L. Cocil, 
of Cornell University Medical School. 
-T h a t's  because too m any
as fa ir and junch a  ra d io  concert w as th e  , 
bright, so w in ter takes a n o th e r feature of th e  evening. Mrs. F o s- 
flight. T hat is what the ground hog gett waa generously  rem em bered 
said "when he cam e forth from his gifts, one of special m ention
nest and blinked his eyes in the sun being a ja r ge bunch  of fresh fo rg e t- 
and saw h is shadow  clear and strong.
and so decided he would not stay  out 
long, but go hom e and read w hat the 
daily papers, especially the Boston 
Globe, had to say  about him. I t  w in ­
ter takes a n o th e r flight it Isn't doing 
much tow ards it so tar. The w eath e r 
is all that one can desire and with 
only about 20 more days this m onth 
the season is more than halt gone, 
and few a re  pining for Florida bu t 
ra ther wisli the people there  could 
drive through the  country today and 
see how beautifu l the broad fields 
carpeted with w hite g listen ing  in 
the sunshine really are.
Mrs. John  R anlett, who has been 
visiting in M assachusetts for a few 
weeks, h as re tu rned  home. W hile 
in W ilm ington, Mass., she saw  one 
of Mrs. K irkpatrick 's  p ic tu res of 
Owl’s Head, purchased from Spear.
May & S tover in Rockland m any 
vtjars ago. H er p ictu res of M aine 
scenery a re  displayed In m any hom es 
in different S ta tes from M aine to 
California. T here Is no scenery more 
beautiful or varied than  th a t of 
Maine.
Mrs. A ubine Haskell visited Mrs.
Percy F isk  las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Kontio who 
have spent six m onths in Long 
Island. N. Y.. have returned home.
Mrs. Orbeton of Rockland is the 
guest of Mrs. Ashton Ripley.
Miss Mabel Oxton has re tu rn ed  
from Mrs. Leach's, Rockland.
Mrs. O scar C arroll, who has been 
visiting in Union a few days, h a s  re ­
turned home.
Those who have been ill In’ th is 
place a re  now convalescing.
Mrs. Annie Bucklin is spending th e
Inter in Rockland.
There Is m uch traffic on the  m ain 
road to Rockland these nice days.
The sledding is good and  folks up 
country a re  im proving it. The horse 
as m uch In evidence a s  is also  the 
motor truck  and car.
W A L D O B O R O
Rev. Guy McQualdee has been in 
Fairfield the past week.
Miss Helen Bond re tu rned  from 
Keene, N. H.. Monday. •
W arren W eston -Creamer and  Fred 
W. Sco tt were in Augusta the  past
me-nots.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
Mr. and M rs. A rthu r Sprowl m o­
tored to R ockland W ednesday.
Mrs. P. D. P e rry  and son N orm an 
and C harles G ra lian i were in C am den 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Chloe M ills who has been 
spending two w eeks .at A. L. Sp row l's  
returned to  he r hom e in Soutli Hope 
Monday.
Grippe colds a re  quite p rev alen t 
about lie e.
The W illing  W orkers met w ith  
Gertrude Moody, Tuesday afternoon .
L. N. Moody m ade a business t r ip  
to Camden T uesday .
Mrs. C h ester Jones Is c ritica lly  ill 
at her home on Depot street.
The S usannah  Wesley Society w as 
rftertained a t  the home of Mrs. E u ­
dora Miller M onday evening, w ith IS 
m em bers p resent. R efreshm ents 
consisting of sandwiches, cake and 
cocoa w ere sdrved. Mrs. Miller w as 
assisted by Mrs. Elm er Eugley and 
Mrs. A. Russell Griffin. T h e  so­
ciety will m eet with Mrs. C arrie  
Eugley next Monday evening.
H ervey J. Allen of Portland  was 
business v isito r in town Tuesday. 
Mrs. H arold  Sm ith is in A ugusta 
his week a tten d in g  the w inter m ee t­
ing of the Federation of W om en’s 
Clubs.
Charles W allace Is the guest of 
his brother, Colby W allace. Back 
Cove, th is week.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Mayo were- In 
Bath Monday.
H arold C lark was in A ugusta 
Tuesday an d  W ednesday of this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne W. Acliorn and 
daughter E sth er of Thom aston spent 
he weekend w ith their paren ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. W infield Davis.
Miss Evelyn Jeanne re tu rn ed  to 
New Y’ork Friday.
Talbot Hoak has re tu rn ed  from 
Knox H ospital where he has been 
for trea tm en t and is boarding with 
Mrs. Ira  Achorn.
The S ta r Sewing Circle m et with 
Mrs. Maylon Sam pson W ednesday 
afternoon w ith a  good a tten d an ce  
Next m eeting w ill be held a t  the 
home of Mrs. Marion Miller.
Rev. W. R. P a tte rso n  has been a t ­
tending the  'vocation  held in B an­
gor the past week.
J. B. Hain, Jr., of Lew iston w as in 
town tlie p ast week.
Mrs. Joseph Rafuse ltas retu rned  
from a v isit of several weeks spent 
with re la tives In M assachusetts
Harold Sm ith  a ttended Probate  
Court in W iscasset Tuesday.
Mrs. Lucy N esbit has re turned 
home a fte r  spending the week in 
W arren.
Mrs. H enry P. Mason returned 
from Nobleboro Monday.
Tlie Ladles Circle of th e  B aptist 
ch u rch  will give a V alentine Supper 
in tlie vestry  Feb. 15.
Miss F rances Simmons spent the 
weekend with friends in Nobleboro
Miss B arbara  Benner delightfully 
enterta ined front 2 to 5 S a tu rd ay  af 
ternoon. 15 of her little  friends in 
honor of her ninth b irthday. Valen 
tine decorations were used both in 
color scheme and the d a in ty  favors 
that eaqli received. G am es were 
enjoyed a fte r  which refreshm ent: 
consisting of sandwiches, fancy 
cakes, the  birthday cake and ices 
w e.e served. Miss B a rb ara  was 
the recipient of m any g ifts  to  com 
m em orate the occasion.
E A S T  A P P L E T O N
On S a tu rd ay  evening the officers 
of Appleton O dd Fellow lodge w ere  
installed by D istric t Deputy B enner 
of W aldoboro w ith  Deputy M arsha l 
Bowers of W arren , In the follow ing 
order: N oble G rand . W illiam B. A r ­
rington; vice g ran d . Howard P ro c te r; 
recording sec re ta ry . F. E. C a rk in ; 
financial se c re ta ry , B. J. Ness; t r e a s ­
urer, Leslie H a il; warden. P. D. 
Perry ; conducto r, Albert S h erm an : 
chaplain. G eorge Hall; I t . ' S. S..
| David E san cy ; L. 8 . S.. F ra n k
Bryant; R. S. N. G.. Elmer S p rag u e : 
S. N. G., E dson  Mitchell: R. S. V. 
Alvin P e rry ; L. S. V. G.. Jo seph  
W entw orth ; ou tside  guard, L yndon 
Johnson; in sid e  guard. Z. C. G u rn ey ; 
past grand. B e rtram  Mitchell. ' A fte r 
installation  in te res tin g  rem arks w ere 
listened to from  m em bers of v is itin g  
and home lodges.
Mrs. F red e ric  D em uth took h e r  son 
Fred. Jr., to  iRockland recently  for 
treatm ent a t Knox Hospital. He is a 
Sophomore in Appleton High School
Joseph G ushee saw a  large m oose 
near his hom e th is  week. T hey are 
reported q u ite  plentiful.
Measles hav e  broken out again , 
this tim e in  th e  home of Robie R ob­
bins. T he tw o oldest children and 
Mrs. R obbins a re  the afflicted thus 
far. '
Edw ard A m es recently sold a  beef 
cow to V. E. H annan.
Mrs. R alph  E ennett of C am den  
ieited h e r  m other, Mrs. Adella 
ushee recen tly .
T he <1hristlaai E ndeavor Society  
ere so rry  th e  lecture on In d ia  by 
Dr. H am lin  T h ursday  evening h a d  to 
be postponed on account of the 
eather.
E A S T  L IB E R T Y
M r*. M ary F. Eaitman
After a  few  djiys illness M ary  F. 
E astm an a lifelong resident of this 
neighborhood died Feb. 3. Al­
though she had lived alone fo r a 
num ber o f y e a rs  her daugh ters. Ida 
Averill and  W innie Rolerson of N o r­
wich. Conn., w ere with he r a t  the 
tim e of h e r  demise. Being of 
re tiring  d isposition  she chose books 
as her com panions and sp en t her 
spare m o m en ts  in reading. H er age 
was 81 y ears . Besides th e  above 
named d a u g h te rs  she leaves three 
others. C ora  Moody of L iberty . Lana 
Butler o f C am den and Alberta Morse 
of P o rtlan d ; also one son. B u rto n  A 
E astm an o f th is.p lace. One b ro th er 
Jefferson A. D avis of this p lace su r-
lves her. Funeral services were 
held from  L iberty  church Fob. 5 
conducted by Rev. H arold N utter. 
In term ent In H unt Memorial C em e­
tery, ’ L iberty .
Ida A verill and W innie R olerson 
of N orw ich. Conn., and A lberta  
Morse who w ere called here by  tlie 
death of th e ir  m other have re tu rn ed  
to th e ir hom es.
S o a r e d  W hiter
Why work so hard 
on washday?
—Try this “ no scrub”  way
NO hard rubbing this way. No boil­ing,even, to heat the kitchen and waste fuel. Just soak and rinse for the  
whitest, brightest wash ever I
The difference is all in the snap. Use
Rinso, and clothes soak whiter thap you 
could scrub them. Millions prove it 
every week. The makers of 30 leading 
washing machines endorse Rinso for 
safety, and for a whiter wash.
Rinso gives thick suds even in hard 
water. Rich, creamy suds — not frothy 
soap bubbles. So easy on the hands.
Easy on the clothes, too. They aren’t 
scrubbed thin the gentle Rinso way.
You’ll say there’s nothing like Rinso, 
once you’ve tried it. Why not this next 
washday. G et it today. ,
Rinso
T h e  granulated soap that joofct 
clothed w h ite r  — no scrubbing
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard Time 
T r a in s  L e a v e  R ockland for
Augusta, 50 a. n r ,  A |7 10 a. nr, t l  10 p. m.
Il ingor, |6-5O a. m., A 57.10 a. m , t l  10 p .m .
B nton, |6.5O a in , A $7.10 a. m , fl.10  p. tn.
B *u its wick, |6 .50  a m ., A j7.10 a. in., 1110 p. m . 
♦ i.15 p. m. «
Lewiston, |6.50 a. m , A§7.10a. m., |1.10 p. tn. 
New York, t l . 10 p. rn 
Portland, 16.50 a. ui., A§7.10 a. m., fl.10 p. 
t >15 p in.
Waterville, t6 .5 0 a . m . A57 10 a. m , t l  10 p. m. 
Wo>lwich, t6.50 a. m., A |7 .10 a. m., tl-10 p. tn.. 
t  >.15 p. tn.
t  Daily, except Sundays. 5 Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
W INTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect N ot. 3. 1926 
Daily. Sunday Excepted
Steamer k a te s  Swan's Island at 5.30 a. tn., 
Stoningion 6.30. North Haven 7.30 Vlnal- 
baven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45 ,
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, S ton­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive at Swan'a 
Island about 6 30* p. m.
It. H. STINSON, General Agent.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faith fu lly  served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE
BURPEE’S
RO CK LA N D , ME.
HORN RIMMED G LA SSES
A t first people said they  looked 
funny-—then people who w ore them 
w ere accused of doing it "fo r style 
T his a ll refers to horn-rim m ed 
glasses, which have been trium phant 
as th ey  have won out a g a in s t all 
com petito rs, including gold and metal 
rim s. T h e  old-fashioned spectacle 
th a t  w ere  hung up back of the  ears 
and le ft their rings on every  spot 
th ey  touched have been gradually  
going in to  the background. Even in 
public  health  circles there  have been 
m any  debates about th e  respective 
m erits  of fram es for g lasses, and  th 
h o rn -r im  now wins every  round. 
S p ec tacle  frames have app eared  that 
a re  m ade of a new dem i-blonde shell 
p y ra lin . This new shade  in which 
golden am ber is com bined w ith rich 
b row n shell to give a m ottled  effect 
w as developed, to m eet tire growing 
dem and  for various co lors in sppe 
tac le  rfms. The m ate ria l is light 
w eigh t, pliable and non-breakablo  
It can  also be obtained in d a rk  shell, 
n n m b er and two-tone shell on amber 
O cu lis ts  and opticians have  been con 
verted  to the horn-rim s, and so hav 
good looking women who w ant to 
look still “gooder.” P ra c tica l men 
who w an t to take on a n  ex tra  de 
gree of dignity and a ttrac tiv en ess 
have  adopted the ho rn  rim s. In 
sh o rt th e  horn-rim m ed g lasses have
the
of
V IN A L H A V E N
A. A. Peterson is spending 
week in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis K ossuth are In 
Rockland called by >‘the illness 
their d augh ter Arlena, a  nurse
Knox Hospital, where she recently 
underw ent an operation for appen 
dicitis. \
David Anderson has re tu rn ed  frjim 
a tr ip  to Sweden.
Mrs. Louise Cooper of Camden Is 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. W. Y. Fos 
sett.
E. Mont I’err.v lias re tu rn ed  from 
a week's stay  In Rockland.
The, 4-act comedy d ram a “Plain 
People" which was to have been giv 
on a t Memorial hall T h ursday  even 
ing has been postponed un til an early 
date  owing to illness to  one of the 
cast.
H. W. Fifield is in Boston on 
business trip. Mrs. Fiflcld is the 
guest of relatives in Portland.
Miss R ita  Greenlaw w as hostess to 
the S ta r  Club a t he r hom e Thursday 
night.
The sub ject of the lesson sermon 
Sunday a t the  11.30 service of th 
C hristian  Science Society will 
“Soul.”
The following were d inner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. F o sse tt Tues 
day in honor of Mrs. F o sse tt 's  birth 
day: Mrs. Eliza Arey, Mrs. L 
Sm ith. Mrs. Lora H ardison and gues 
of honor E dw ard T u rn er White, 
whose b irthday also fell on tills
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
S a tu rd ay  evening Mr. and Mrs. Car! 
Snow en te rta in ed  a party  of n e ig h ­
bors in h o n o r of the 57th w edding  a n ­
n iversary  of two of the num ber. Mr. 
and Mrs. F ra n k  Wade. C ard s a n d  the 
radio fu rn ish ed  am usem ent, and  ligh’ 
re fresh m en ts  were served. Those 
present w ere  Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Know lton, M r. and Mrs. S. O. Hurd 
and Mr. a n d  Mrs. Wade.
S a tu rd a y  Mrs. Oscar B assick  a r ­
rived a t  h e r  hom e here a f te r  spending 
several m o n th s in H addonfie’d. N 
J., w here  she has had em ploym em  
with th e  B ancroft T rain ing  School. *
Mrs. H en ry  Crockett Is th e  guest 
of h e r d a u g h te r, Mrs. E v e re tt Baum 
at C la rk  Island.
W ednesday  occurred the  F a rm  B u­
reau m ee tin g  in the G ran g e  hall 
T w en ty -e ig h t ladies a ttended  and a 
very en jo y ab le  affair is reported  
P lans fo r m eetings for the rest of the 
j-ear w ere  m ade and m any in te resting  
p ro jects w ill be worked out. Every 
woman is  urged to a tte n d  these 
m eetings. I t  is not n ecessary  that 
one be a  m em ber to a tten d . These 
officers w ere elected: C hairm an , Mrs 
Em m a K now lton; sec re ta ry  Mrs. 
Bernice S leeper; clothing project 
leader, Mrs. Ruth Snow: foods p ro ­
ject leader, Mrs. Inez Dyer; household 
m anagem en t leader, Mrs. G race  God­
frey. T lie  next m eeting w ill be on 
Marcli 23. an  all day session . Tlie 
project w ill be the renovation  of old 
fu rn itu re . Luncheon will be served 
a t noon w ith  Hrs. Mary Brown and 
Mrs. Effie D yer in charge.
The w hole community is greatly  
saddened by  the death of I. N. Mor 
gan w hich  occurred T h u rsd ay  "after­
noon.
Sun d ay  n igh t there is to be a very 
w o rthw hile  musical serv ice  io the 
church, called "The Illum inated 
Cross." Several local a r t is ts  will 
tak e  p a r t  and  Otho H a tch  and  ills  
m other, Mrs. E. II. H atch, will also 
sing. Everybody is urged to attend 
and en joy  th is inspiring service.
L ittle  M iss Virginia B row n who 
was recovering nicely front the 
m easles, has had a re lap se  anti is 
very 111.
C elia Crowley and C arline  Snow 
have developed cases of m easles.
T he lec tu re r 's  hour in th e  Grange 
W ednesday  night was in th e  form of 
a v a len tin e  party  and those  present 
had som e good laughs a s  th e  valen 
tines w ere  distributedd for each  m em ­
ber w as required to read  h is aloud 
Two cupid-H ke little fellow s (G. B 
B u tle r and  E. A. Howell) acted  as 
p o s tm as te r  and mail c arrie r.
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
PLATE W O RK A SP E C IA LTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to  Dr. T. L. M cB eath) 
O steo p a th ic  P h ysician  
By Appointment Only T , l .  136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steo p a th ic  P h ysic ian
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D entist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office H o u rs : 9 to 12—1 to 5 
E v en in g s  by A ppointm ent
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H o u rs : 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
R esidence un til 9 A. M.. and by 
A ppoin tm ent. Telephone 184
TH O M A S TO N , ME.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DEN TIST
D E N TA L X -R A Y  AND D IA G N O S IS  
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle’s Book Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  and C o u n se llo r  a t  
Law
Telephones— Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto r n e y  at L a w  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
_ T U B  D IA M O N D  BB A N D . A
vanquished  all their trad u cers , and
"lothes sem i-official figures show  th a t they I date . A chicken d inner and all the 
bring excessive perspiration  which is a re  being used more gen era lly  by all ! flxin’s including two b irth d ay  cakes 
a s  bad as exposure in rhilled air c la sses of people. ' was served. L ater a surp rise  was
IM IU  Io Red and Uold 
boxes, sealed w ith Blue _______  .  .
r«n knows uB ut, Satot, Atmjra R e llib l,
SO(#BYMIIGQISTSEVERVWH«E
\  A . C. MOORE
P ian o  T uner
WITH T H ? MAINE MV9IC qq,
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February I 2, 19 2 7 . Page Five
f
PATRONIZE
THESE
WELL-KNOWN
CONCERNS
W E E K L Y  B U S IN E S S  R E V IE W
NO-VAP RADIATOR GLYCERINE
We have this marvelous new winter necessity in stock and it is 
meeting with marked success
SUPREME AUTO OIL
The Perfect Winter Lubricant— Runs Freely at 20 Degrees Below 
Zero. T ry  It and Be Convinced.
GOOD GULF FUEL OIL
T H E  C ITY’S B E S T  HEAT S U P P L Y —ASK US
M oody’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
6 8  Park Street T el. 455-M
We are in a position to deliver all grades of 
coal to you now. If you wait you may be 
too late
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY COAL CO.
517 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
. ..• •• r '
T H E  N E W  W IN D S H IE L D  IS  G R E A T  DO W E  N EED  A N EW  L A D D ER  T R U C K ?
A Brief Discussion Concerning Rockland’s Ancient 
Americus Hook and Ladder—Whys and Wherefores 
Yea and Nay.
When Dr. F rank  Crane, noted , device and all the drain is caught 
w riter and m odern day philoso-1 in a channel below, while the air
pher, decided to make California i «s th r ° wn ,t0 the, t0I \ ° f  th? car’
, . , , .  z. • , In a closed car the whole a ir  canhis home, his first requirement be changed jn a few m jnutes 
w as a m otor car. So he bought j “ O w nership of an automobile 
a Studebaker Big Six President, is almost a necessity in California.
H e was so pleased with h is p u r-i The excellent roads provide many ............ „ —  — ------ ----------- . .
chase that he sat down and w rote interesting drives and we cannot has to do with the pressing need •’truction with very large ant 
the following short article. w onder at the popularity of the fn r ..n a.ienuate hook and ladder " eavy sl( c ,ral s’ . . . . r?su.*. Is
“ I find that the new ventilator automobile. I have bought a ' I T  , , A cx,tre,ne1 weif h t Y hlch *" ,tSC f 'f
device on the Studebaker is a home iif Los Angeles and I ex- 1 111 ie ire CP \  ‘ /  a  hazard and m akes a heavy lout
great success. It enables the pect to make it my residence tlle condition stands this city is to drag to  the scene of a blaze, 
driver to ventilate the car thor- from  now on. This, w ith my absolutely without em ergency Such heavy ladders can only >e
oughly and yet avoid a d ra ft. Studebaker car, equips me to en- means of egress from its higher ra,seo with difficulty and >y
*S” shaped joy the country.” buildimrs. The venerable old
One of the sharp problem s con- practice of a generation ago these 
fronting the city adm inistration ladders are of the solid type con­
str ti  it  ........
„  - • ?Ct 
T he air cups into an , „„ . ,  , ,  strong group of men. As yearsbuildings. I he venerable old passe(, b the impracticability of 
ladders on the existing truck  are these oi,i ladders brought the
feet short of the requirem ents trussed type, built on the prin-
p ian s  a re  under way for the  fourth and a bad fire in any one of cipal of structural steel. 1 hev 
national oratorical con test on the these buildings would produce a are ,lluch lighter, considerably
M onday co n stitu tio n  of the U nited  s ta te s . v p rv  stronger and by far safer and
and the second In terna tiona l contest. '  1 more efficient than the old type.
T hese contests are open to  all stu - , I he present hook and  ladder 'pbe Jlew ladders generally have
h re t deT s of ®®cond®r>'- Publ*c, private ^or niorc p rOperiy term ed city side rails of O regon fir, hickory1 he first authentic, authorized and parochial schools of th e  United '  • \  ♦ i 1 , » 41 i iphotoplay depicting the U. S. States. The movement 1s endorsed service) truck went into com- or ash rungs and the whole re,n- 
- - - 1 - - by President Coolidge and  a ll of the mission m 1900 and w as built or forced with steel. Only about
best educators in the coun try . An rather rebuilt by the C arleton half as many men per ladder are 
the
“T H E  M ID S H IP M A N ” 
T h om aston  L eg ion  W ill Pre-
ORATORICAL CONTESTS
sent F ine  
Night.
Film
BUY, BOOST 
AND
BUILD IN 
KNOX COUNTY
Silent ?
YES THAT IS RIGHT
Cut Your Coal Bill In Half 
, W ith a
SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNER
You Can Buy Ours On Easy 
T erm s If You Wish
THURSTON OIL CO.
104 PARK ST. TE L . 127
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The New
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
Is Here
Call Us for a 
Demonstration
We Will
Gladly Show It To You
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
Wthave 
all the new
:*r ■ ' . ■( ...
T E L . 91?-W ROCKLAND
Naval Academy at Annapolis is
Ihe Midshipman, produced by attenipt wlll be made to get „everal Coupling Co. in Cam den. It wss required
s, T HS i  Wn f ' i ?heCrN nv t T h " ?  P1u p ‘l s , , °  l,’a r tic i.p a ' e  ?**/• an excellent piece of w ork and The ladders on the present
supervision Of the Navy Ue- The final contests are  held in W nsh- . J , . , . , .part-nent. This picture is to be ^ g to n . and the prizes th a t a re  being filled the city s need a t the time ruck inadequate at first, have
sh o w n  at W a tts  H i l l  T ho m as- aw arded by the big new spapers of the though its ladder equipm ent was been burned and cut off, repaired
vt d | ; t ’» . .  country  include a trip  to Europe, and not new even then, several of the and are thus even shorter than
ton,, next M onday night, Feb. 14 
The program  is being handled 
by the W illiam s-Brazier Post of 
the American Legion and is for 
the benefit o f the W illiam s-Bra­
zier Memorial Library Fund.
In order that “ The Midship 
man
Maine Music Co.
Come in 
•t an d  hear 
them
HOME BEAUTIFYING
A room newly p a in te d  and pa in ted  NOW will be enjoyed
th ro u g h o u t the long winter.
Ceilings made snow y  white. F loors waxed and polished.
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN STREET
-------------------------------------- — ------ --------------------------------- —V . .  . ■—--------------------------------------------------------
ROCKLAND
/F
C om e to
S ihby’s tor flowers
399 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
handsom e sum s of money.
BONUS LOANS
f’ongress is struggling  w ith the 
proposition of m aking loans through 
the V eterans Bureau a t  W ashington, 
a t  G per cent interest. T h is legisla­
tion is being crowded th rough  be- 
might be a faithful repre- cause so m any of the banks of the
units from its ancient predeces­
sor being used. All the ladders 
on the truck today are old fash­
ioned, are very heavy and diffi­
cult to handle and of course, due
before. T here exists a very real 
necessity for a ladder giving ac­
cess to the now much used top 
floor of the Senter-Crane build­
ing. The same neecessity ap-
W. J. SPEAR
Groceries and Provisions, Meats and Fish 
T h . Foundation of Our Business is Quality and Right Prices 
THOMASTON, M E. TE LE P H O N E  59
NUTSHELL LUNCH
MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
It  it  not the Original 
cost, but the up-keep 
that sells R U D Y Fur- 
naces. Call us or come 
in and ask us about 
the price of a RUDY 
H E A TE R  for your 
home.
sentation of the American nau ­
tical college, Secretary of the 
Navy W ilbur appointed Adm iral 
Shoemaker, R ear Admiral N ul- 
ton, and members of their official 
retinue, to aid Director C hristy  
Cabanne. The choice of a su it­
able player for the leading role 
of M idshipman James Randall 
was left to the judgment of the 
Navy officials and they finally 
picked Ramon N avarro from  a 
large list of popular motion p ic . 
ture stars subm itted to them.
Upon completion of the final 
details of the filming, a special 
producing un it numbering 250 
technicians, electricians and cam ­
eramen was despatched from the 
M etro-Goldwyn-M ayer studios in 
Culver City, Calif., to Annapolis 
to begin the preliminary work. 
The cast headed by N ovarro , 
soon followed. During the en ­
tire five weeks that the com pany 
was engaged in the filming of 
“The M idshipm an” the m em bers 
lived at Carvel Hall, which hos­
telry is fam ous as the stopping 
place of George W ashington and 
is now the center of W ashington 
and Baltim ore social activity 
during June W eek. To reach 
the Academy the players ju st had 
to cross the street.
country  a re  refusing to take the 
soldiers’ notes.
NEW SHIPMENT JUST 
RECEIVED
to their extrem e age, a re  dry  and plies to the top story of the Hotel 
brittle, very liable to crack and Rockland and to the rear eleva- 
drop several men to serious in- tions of the Main street blocks 
ju ry  or death. Follow ing the from the Thorndike to the Bick­
nell blocks.
This city has been extremely 
fortunate in fires dem anding 
long ladders but the necessity will 
come and the fire departm ent will 
be greatly ham pered in its work. 
In addition to  the doubtful value 
of the. old ladders Engine I ca r­
ries a 20 ft. and a roof ladder and 
Engine 2  carries a 35 foot, a 25 
foot extension and a 17-foot roof 
ladder. The proposed truck will 
carry some 250 feet of ladder 
equipment with a maximum of 55 
or 60 feet.
They Are Hard To Get Owing to the Big Demand 
THE
Philco
Socket Pow er  
A
.R u n s  your radio direct 
from  your lamp sock et
You can throw away your “A ” and “B” Batteries
Call us for a dem onstration. A sk  us about our  
E asy  Paym ent P lan
F. W. FARREL COMPANY
Automotive Electricians Auto and Radio Supplies
643 MAIN S T R E E T  TEL. 661 ROCKLAND
SLEEPER BROS.
PLU M B IN G  AND HEA TING  
245 M AIN  3T . ROCKLAND
YOUR FOOD
Is C ooked  P rop erly  and 
Served  to Y o u  R ight.
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery W ork  
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
HOME HEATING OIL BURNERS 
DISCUSSED iN NEW BULLETIN
A new bulletin. The Domestic Oil 
Burner, isued by the United S ta te s  
D epartm ent of A griculture as d e p a r t­
ment c ircu lar 405-C, should be se ­
cured by everyone considering the 
Installation of an oil-burning p lan t.
Many types of oil burners designed 
especially for hom e-heatlng purposes 
have been placed on the m ark e t 
within the last few years. T he new 
method of heating  appeals to m any 
home ow ners because of the relief 
from uncertain ties of coal supply, 
from furnace attendance, and from  
dirt. The possibility of a u to m a ti­
cally regu la ting  the heat is an o th e r 
a ttrac tiv e  feature.
To meet the demand of prospective 
purchasers of this type of heating  
equipm ent for reliable infoim atton , 
tlie United S ta tes Departm ent of A g­
riculture has tested a num ber of oil 
burners of different design and has 
prepared th is bulletin, based on the 
results of the tests, in which an  a t ­
tem pt has been made to give the  in ­
form ation necessary for the home 
owner to m ake his own selection of 
an oil burner.
The tests conducted by the d e p a r t­
ment. and a  study of m any in s ta lla ­
tions, indicate the character of pe r­
form ance th a t may be expected of 
the several types of burners, the 
adap tab ility  of existing heating  
plants, and the facts concerning oil- 
fuel supplies and operation costs.
Copies of the publication m ay be 
secured, a s  long as the free supply 
lasts, by w riting  the D epartm ent of 
A griculture, W ashington, D. C.
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON, M A IN E
William G. W ashbu'i, President J. Walter Strout, Cashier
IN T E R E S T  PAID ON SAVING S DEPOSITS
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GETt
A M E R IC A N -C H IN E S E  HOME COOKED FOOD 
QUALITY SERVICE REASONABLE
YO U GET W H A T YOU L IK E  
O RDERS PUT UP TO T A K E  OUT
= v l
I ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
433 MAIN S T R E E T ROCKLAND, M A IN E
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES R IG H T SERVICE R IG H T
Agents for “ BESTW ALL" (The Beat Beaverboard Made) 
A TLA S PAINTS, M U R P H Y  VAR NISHES
W. J. ROBERTSON
TELEPHONE 124-3 THOMASTON, ME.
BEAVER PLASTER BOARD
See' ’•Tod” P erry  and “P a tch y "  
Savllle h it the  road to P a ris  via 
the A. W. O. L. route next M onday 
and T uesday evenings a t  the S tran d  
T heatre.—adv.
The m atter of housing the new 
piece has caused sonic discussion 
bu t careful measurem ents show 
that it could com fortably he set 
in the w estern berth at Central 
F ire -S ta tion  with Engines 1 and 
2 in the eastern  side. Americus 
hook and ladder and the Berry 
and Burpee company horse 
drawn pieces are now stationed 
in the old hook and ladder house 
but the building is beyond re­
pair and unfit to house motor 
apparatus.
A g reat m ajority of the 1G2 
calls last year were for chimney 
fires. These could have readily 
been handled by a m otor hook 
and ladder for such would of 
course have a chemical tank in 
addition. By using the long 
ladders the firemen would keep 
from the interior of the houses, 
no mud o r chemicals would lie 
about and much incidental dam­
age thus eliminated. Then again 
there is always the possibility of 
a big blaze, with wind borne 
brands starting  wide spread 
small roof fires. Then the great 
necessity is for a rapid ladder 
truck which can be despatched to 
any of m any places and attend 
to the small blazes. The new 
piece may or may not be .1 
pumping engine. An additional 
pump would be handy especially 
in case one of the others went 
out of commission, but at the 
same time a travelling fire de­
manding the use of a third pump­
er would demand even more im­
peratively the emergency work of 
a mobile ladder truck to combat 
roof fires. Meantime help could 
be reached from Thom aston’s 
M cCann-Continental pumper, 
W arren ’s Dodge-Foamite, Cam­
den’s Reo or even Belfast's 
A m crican-I.a France. The new 
piece would cost between $7,000 
and $9,000 depending upon its 
type and would necessitate one 
or possibly two more permanent 
men at Central Fire Station. The 
benefits in service have been 
m entioned already. W hat is 
right M r. Citizen?
lS
Fire Safe
Economical To Apply
W eath er  P roof
E asy  T o  D ecorate  
SOUNDLY PRACTICAL IN USE
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
D ealers in
LIME, C E M E N f, PLA STER  AND HARDWARE 
613 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, M t .
OUR JOB PLANT
When You Have Any Job P rin t­
ing of Any Sort To Be Done It 
Will Be Appreciated If An Oppor­
tunity To Serve You Ie Givan To
The Courier-Gazette
vt . . j -’ S
You can safeguard your Health by drinking 
beverages bottled by the
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
106 LIM EROCK STR EE T RO CKLAND, ME.
Telephone 116
MOODY BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FRESH PICKED CRAB MEAT
Mail or Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention 
THOMASTON Box 397 M AINE
-:'g— ■:
AW NINGS  
MADE NOW
Can Be Built Mure Economically 
Than During the RUSH Season 
— Moral—
Let Me Quote You a Price At 
3nce—W rite Me For Particulars. 
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Mgr.
Rockland Awning Co.
> s ■■. . —  -S— - — U .— T.
Authorized 
Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln 
Sales and Service
HR
Knox County 
Motor Sales., Co.
593 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
C L A R E N C E  F . JO Y
INSURANCE
375 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
W. H. G LE N D EN N IN G , Prep.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Every Grave
20 LIN D SEY STREET TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND. ME.
Tasteful Harmony 
of Colors 
In Custom Cars
The woman of today has been 
educated to demand tasteful 
harmony of colors in her sur­
roundings.
Give us a ring and we will be 
glad to show you the different 
arrangement of colors in
Studebaker Cars
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STR EET ROCKLAND
Charles D. Blake
Cement, Concrete and 
Rock Work 
Building, Raising, 
Excavating
It It the Proper Time to Have 
That Chimney Looked Over
12 GAY PLACE ROCKLAND
- ........... ... . I I---------------------------------------------
f, ■ ' ----------- = -------— --------- ---------------------------------
OUR DOUGHNUTS
A re Not T ou ch ed  B y H um an H ands  
T R Y  A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND, M A IN E
W e are not shoe R epairers
but
SHOE REBUILDERS
G IV E  U S  A. T R IA L
ROCKLAND 
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Goodyear Welt System 
Mein St. The Bicknell Rockland 
“Opposite the Town Clock”
I. LESLIE CROSS
Test tha 
Three Braneea 
of Our Buainaaa
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
"rhere’s eometnlng tor you te 
gain by doing so 
Unexcelled Service
442 Main St. Rockland
Tel. 494-9
H. M. de ROCHEnONT 
Plumbing and Heating
106 PLEASANT ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 244-W
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IT H O M A S T O N
Capt. John McLain of Prince E d ­
w ards Island is v isiting  his sister, 
Mrs. T . O. Long. High street.
The ladies of the  C ongregational 
Circle will hold a food sale next 
T uesday afternoon.
The Ladies C ircle of the Congrega­
tional Church will m eet Tuesday a f ­
ternoon.
Mrs. Annie W entw orth  fell to the 
floor in her sleeping room the fo re ­
MONDAY
W A T T S
PRICE
35c
ADULTS
N IG H T
H A LL
W ILLIAM S-BRAZIER POST 
THOM ASTON, MAINE
PRICE
20c
CHILDREN
Our Lawmakers 
At The Capitol
p a rt of the week. She has been 
suffering considerably from the e f­
fects of the fall.
The Auxiliary of W illiam s-B razier 
Post will give an auction party  in 
K. P. hall the evening of W ashing­
to n ’s birthday for the benefit of the 
Legion Memorial L ibrary  Building 
fund. T ickets a re  on sale a t Mc­
Donald’s Drug Store and by members 
of the Auxiliary.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Em erson of 
Bowdoinham are  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erank Turner.
Darius ltuckliffe, w arder of Hie 
Almshouse recently killed three late 
fall ■pigs which weighed (Mill pounds. 
They varied but two or three- pounds 
in weight. They were fed mostly 
on milk and vegetables. D arius 
prides himstelf on ra is ing  good pigs.
Ralph Swift who has been spend­
ing a few days w ith Ills parents, re­
turned to the U niversity  of Maine 
Tuesday. He recently  attended the 
ann u al m eeting of the American A s­
sociation for the Advancem ent of 
Science a t Philadelphia, where he 
represented the honorary biological 
society of the University.
Mrs. Edgar Morse and son C lar­
ence, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Sw ift for a few days, 
re turned to th e ir home in Glencove 
Sunday.
Harold Vinal h a s  been confined to 
the  house th js week by th e  grippe.
Mrs. Ered C. Green of W atertow n. 
Mass., Is the guest of her m other, 
Mrs. Fred Redman.
The Beta Alpha will* meet with 
Mrs. H. S. Kilborn Monday evening.
John Edgerton returned to New- 
York Friday.
The Girl Scouts will have a  v a l­
entine m eeting a t  the vestry of th e  
C ongregational C hurch S a tu rday  
evening. For Scout girls only.
Jam es M cLaughlin has had the 
W adsw orth stree t school building 
divided into room s for a  home. H e 
h as m ade rep airs on the exterior 
and has also installed electric lights.
News of the death  of Mrs. Fred 
H ew ett in New B ritain, Conn., has 
been received here. Mr. H ew ett is 
a Thom aston m an who has lived in 
New Britain for some years. Mrs. 
John Creighton a  s iste r to Mr. H ew ­
e tt  left T hursday to a ttend th e  fu ­
neral.
A special m eeting of th e  A uxiliary 
of W illiam s-B razier Post w as held 
F riday  evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Anzalone to plan for the auction p a r­
ty  to be given the 22d for the bene­
fit of the M emorial L ibrary Building 
Fund. Mrs. Anzalone served r e ­
freshm en ts and a  p leasant social 
hour was enjoyed.
There will be a Joint installation  of 
the  officers of A rcana Lodge K. of 
P. and of Mayflower Temple. Py th ian  
S iste rs on F rid ay  evening. Feb. IS.
The F ebruary  m eeting of the  Gen. 
Knox C hapter. D. A. R., held a t th e  
home of H ortense Wilson, w as most 
in teresting. A fter the routine b u si­
ness, election of delegates and a lte r ­
nates to C ontinental C ongress and 
the  S ta te  Conference took place. 
Miss M. J. W atts  is appointed R e­
gen t's  a lte rn a te  to represiyit the 
(Jon. Knox C h ap te r a t W ashington in 
April. Then followed the program , 
the  features of which were a Round 
Table session ab ly  conducted by- 
Mrs. Aurelia Collam ore. the subject 
being Alexander H am ilton. A p a ­
per* on H istoric Philadelphia and the 
Sesqul-C entennlal w ritten  and read 
by Miss H arrie t W illiam s w as lis­
tened to w ith deep in terest. Mrs. 
C assandra  W ashburn  showed many- 
p ictures of the  grounds and bu ild ­
ings of the g reat exhibition which 
she a ttended in October. R efresh ­
m ents were served by Miss W ilson, 
and at a late  hour the m eeting a d ­
journed a fte r  a  delightful and p ro ­
fitable evening.
H om e-m ade candy will be sold 
by the A uxiliary a t  the Legion p ic ­
tu re  "The M idshipm an" to be- shown 
at W alts H all Monday evening, Feb. 
14 for the benefit of the M em orial 
L ibrary  B uilding Fund.
The local Am erican Legion P ost 
has obtained an  excellent p ic tu re  
-which they are  showing a t  W atts 
hall Monday night. It is called "The 
M idshipm an” and has Ramon N a­
v a rra  in the  principal role. T his 
p ictu re  w as produced a t the  N aval 
Academy a t A nnapolis under the  su ­
pervision of the  United S ta te s  Navy- 
D epartm ent. K irk’s O rchestra  Is 
furnishing the  music.
Mrs. Addie U. Guild, who is spend­
ing the w in ter in Providence. It. I . 
D in town lor a few days, registered  
n t the Knox Hotel. H er sister. Mrs. 
C. F. H ayes accom panied her.
Friday’s Bath Tim es: Mrs. John 
W alk er ' of Thom aston is passing 
the night in Hath as a guest of Mrs. 
F rank  A. Sm all of W ashington 
' s tree t She leaves S a tu rday  for 
\-,-w York and will sail from there  
for' Key W est. Florida, where she
will pass two m onths.
C A M D E N
Mrs. Roy Allen died W ednesday. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
l s  u u ss  of Lincolnville. She is  
survived by her hushand. paren ts  
and two children.
Randall B. French died T hursday. 
31 r. French in early life was in bust- 
ness a t Islesboro, but for the past 
few years was engaged in a  smalt 
va rie ty  business on W ashington
street. , . ,  .
(.-.to Bowden one of Cam den s best 
known young men died T hursday  
from  pneum onia follow ing a surgical 
operation. Mr. Ilowden was the son 
of W illiam W. Bowden and was a 
native  of Penobscot, but lias spent 
m ost of liis life in Camden, where 
he has been employed a t his trade  
ns re s ta u ra n t waiter. Funera l se rv ­
ices will lie lield a t  his late  home on 
M egunticook street a t 10 o’clock 
Bunday.
The Red Cross and M alta degrees 
will l>e conferred  upon a class of 
can d id a te*  a t  a m eeting of Cam den 
C om m andery  Tuesday evening
RAMON NOVARRO
“T H E  M ID S H IP M A N ”
B E N E FIT — MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
MUSIC BY KIRK 'S ORCHESTRA
T H E Y  A R E  M O N S T E R S  |
Z eb ed ee S im m o n s W rites o fi 
W onderfu l L oco m o tiv es  In 
the N orthw est.
Seattle, W ashington, Feb. 5.
E dito r of The •C ourier-G azette:-—
1 am enclosing c ircu la r and elip- j
ping, showing and explain ing th is  
m ost wonderful e lectric  locomotive 
in the world. I had the privilege of 
inspecting this m onster Monday (in 1 
the rain of course) had to get in line ' 
and work along single file. This en- ' 
gine is built for the  G reat N orthern  ! 
Railroad. They have one of those in 
operation now and 25 m iles of track  
equipped for same.
We cam e over the  G reat N orthern
O riental Limited on ou r trip  here. 
Game over the C ascade M ountains, 
through a tunnel two and th ree- 
q u a rte r  miles long. They m ade a  
stop  a t the sum m it and we were in 
the observation c a r w hich gave .u s  
a line chance to see It all. They are  
p u ttin g  through a new tunnel seven 
nnd th ree -q u arte r m iles long, w ork­
ing from both ends; also sinking 
shaft from the top, COO feet, so as to 
work both ways from  th a t, th is tu n -  , 
nel will cut off about eight miles, be- 1 
sides lowering the grade quite a  bit.
E ast of the m oun ta ins we cam e 
over 1200 miles of road where they 
use the g iant oil burn ing  locom otives 
m aking this a  c inderless journey. 
(And they are  m onsters).
We are  staying a t  th is hotel, C al-
Don’t  Plaster
the Pain
Let the genial, uniform warmth of 
soft, ileecy Genotherm stop the pain 
quickly, break up chest colds and 
relieve congestion, without friction 
or other discomfort. No odor, no 
grease to clog the pores or soil your 
clothing. Wear it any time-, needs 
no attention or renewing. Gentle in 
action, but sure in results. More 
effective if first sprinkled with Rub- 
bing Alcohol. Keep a package handy. 
A t a l l  d ru g g is ts  
Look for the orange-colored package 
THE CENOTHERM CORPORATION 
New York, U. S. A.
General Selling Agents: 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE «  CO., Inc 
171 Madrson Avenue, New York
R O C K P O R
| The act which would abolish Xhe
Commission on Sea and Shore* F ish ­
e r i e s  finally m ade its appearance 
I T hursday, being presen ted  by Hep- 
Jresen tative  C ilch rest of Thomaston. 
| T he bill would c rea te  in its place 
the office of com m issioner of sea af.d 
' shore fisheries.
• ♦ • •
Senator Lord of York Introduced 
I an  act relating  to the protection of 
j fu r bearing anim als. The act length - 
I <• is closed season on fu r hearing a n ­
im als (except bears, m uskrats, beav- 
bobcatsk loupcervier, Canada lynx, 
nd weasels) so th a t it will term i- 
a te  Oct. 31 in stead  of-O ct. 15, ex- 
ep t in the counties of Androscog- 
in, Cum berland. York. Sagadahoc. 
K enntoec, Lincoln, W aldo and Knox.
here the period is from May 1 to 
Nov. 30 following a s  a t  present. In 
the other eight counties it m akes a 
im ilar extension on closed time on
m uskrat.
Rev. J. N. Palm er and daughter 
Alive of S earsport were guests of 
Miss M.o ion W eidm an Thursday.
Quite a large  delegation from the 
houn, have line q u a rte r! , like* very i R aplist C hurch a ttended  the Q uur- 
niuch, have had m any callers and terly  m eeting of the  Lincoln B aptist 
have been invited to dinners and 1 Association a t  th e  Littlefield l le -
rides. L inked up S tephen Chase and  
his sons, they were glad to see me. 
We had a long ta lk  and will see 
them  again. W ent to a  party  w here 
there  were 20 South Thom aston peo­
ple the other evening.
Zebedee Simmons.
It -kland, Wednes-
ited  by law, no deer shall be p u r­
sued or killed a t  any tim e) during 
w hich said closed seasons, except as 
h e rein afte r provided. It shall be un­
law ful to hunt, chuse. catch nr kill 
any deer or have in possession any 
p a r ts  or part thereof, whenever or 
w herever taken, caught or killed: 
and no person shall during  the open 
seasons above named, except as 
h ereinafte r provided, take, catch, kill 
or have in possession, w henever or 
, w herever taken, caught or killed. 
S en a to r Dwinal introduced an ac t m ore than one deer, or part, 
to em pow er the G overnor and Council o r p a rts  thereof. A person 
to lease the righ ts to g a th e r and law fully  killing a deer in open 
harvest kelp, seaweed and o ther veg- season, shall have a reasonable 
etable grow th on tide lands or tim e in which to tran sp o rt the sam e 
reefs w ithin the Jurisdiction of the to  his home and may have the same 
sla te . The a c t  provides th a t gi In possession a t Ills home in closed 
lease m ay be executed for not m ore season.”
than 30 years hut m ay be renewed |
by the  lessee for an additional 3 0 1 Senato r Dw inal introduced an act 
years. Rental to he paid the s ta te  re la ting  io the  sa lary  of the clerk
is to he determ ined by the G overnor o f courts of Knox. The act b l­
and Council and shall not lie less c r e a s e s  th e  salary  from $1800 to $2500
than $3 a square mile per year. The tier year. Tile s ta tem en t of facts
lessee is required go file with Hrs- accom panying the act com pares the 
G overnor and Council a plot show ing sa lary  with th a t in Hancock and
Cem ent Railroad. The act extends 
the c h a r te r  two years.
location of te rrito ry  
s ir e s  to  lease.
which it de-
M ^ M s s g a g s g a s a i i
R eal E sta te
O f A ll Sorts
M ortgages P laced  
R ea l Estate L isted
C om plete
R e a l E state  Broker S erv ice
V. F. STUDLEY CO.
233 M A IN  STR EE T ROCKLAND
Telephone 10E0
1GT&S
m oiiai Chui'ch 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crawford of 
Camden were g uests of Mr. and Mrs 
H erbert Mann T hursday  a t 6 o’clock 
dinner and cards.
An open m eeting  of the Ladies’ Aid 
of the M ethodist Church was held 
W ednesday afternoon  a t the home of 
Miss Ma: lan W eidm an. Mrs. G er­
trude H avener hostess. There were 
23 present. A fine musical program  
under the d irection  of Mrs. Lou 
R ichards .and Cora Morrill was e n ­
joyed. R efreshm ents of sandwiches 
and coffee w ere served.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Mar.n were 
, ,  , . .  host and hostess a t  a very enjoyable
*' a-n i , '  Euglejt. t # c - , auction ixt.ty-, given W ednesday
c ' ’nR,an -' > an<1 , evening a t th e ir cosy home on-C en-
H ahn, motored to Thom aston W ed- t ,.;l| s tree t. ’ T h^ „ uests ln,.luded „ r
one ,'s 8 ", U;ey " T  W illiam  «• 1*
guests ot Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es I-eyier, .,nJ Mrs Ge(),.„e , ngraham  Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. W esley Thurston 
Rockland. Mr. and  Mrs. Everett E. F, 
Libby. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brown 
and Miss M arion Weidman. The 
first prize w as won by Mrs. Alton 
Brown, the second by Dr. Le Furgy 
and the consolation by Mrs. E verett 
Libby. A delicious luncheon c 
sisting* of sandw iches, olives, fru it 
and nut jello w ith whipped cream , 
cake, hot chocolate and candy were 
served. Mrs. ?.Iary Snow, caterer 
This was one of the most delightful 
social functions of the season.
The p asto r of the M ethodist 
Church will speak on “The W eak 
nesse« of the  C hurch,” Sunday m o rn ­
ing—why a re  we below par? In the  
evening Rev. A. Knickerbocker 
of Rockland will speak on “Why 1 
Am a Uni versa list.” The whole 
C hristian Church is much indebeed 
to th is denom ination for hum anizing 
their creeds. M iss Kathleen M. Snow 
of Public L ibrary , Rlockland, will 
conduct the  sto ry  hour a t 2.30.
At the B ap tis t Church the m o rn ­
ing serm on will be from the topic 
’In P ila te ’s S ea t.” In the evening the 
pastor will bring another of those
W A R R E N
Arnold Teague has bought a M ar­
tin  saxaphone. He will be a  pupil of 
H. E. K irkpatrick  of Thom aston.
Ella Davis and B enjam in Davis have 
been confined to the  house w ith  
g rippe colds.
Miss M artha S to re r has been in 
very poor health.
An investigation of industria l ac­
cident insurance w ith a view to de­
term ining w hether M aine should go 
in to  the business is contem plated in 
m easure w hich S enator Sm ith  of 
Som erset in troduced into the legis­
lature. The m a tte r  is under con­
sideration  and it is understood will 
be taken up w ith G overnor Brewster
in a conference w ith those interests.
A conference of union labor men. 
industria l rep resen tatives, and repre­
sentatives of insu rance  companies 
doing industria l acciden t business in 
Maine took place last night in the 
Augusta House w ith Senator Sm ith.
As proposed the  plan is to have a 
com m ittee appoin ted  by this legis­
la tu re  to make an  investigation  and 
report a t the session of 1929. This 
com m ittee would be empowered to 
employ three exp erts ; one represen t­
ing labor in te rests, one the m anu­
facturers. and a  th ird  the insurance 
companies. These three  men would 
m ake a careful s tu d y  of the s itu a ­
tion and report th e ir  findings.
Among the reasons advanced is 
th a t accident insurance for the in­
dustries of M aine i t  becoming too 
great a burden and th a t the rates 
a re  much g re a te r  th an  they ought to 
be. There a re  those  who claim 
th a t the s ta te  could conduct th e  busi­
ness much m ore econom ically than 
could the com panies. The proposed 
investigation would be for the pu r­
pose of carefully  determ ining this 
question.
While no estim a tes have been pre­
pared for subm ission  to Oovernor 
B rew ster a t th is c o n fe ren ce ,\it is 
said men in th is business and having 
some knowledge of the labor in  
volved. say th a t to m ake a proper in­
vestigation would cost the s ta te  no 
less than $50,000.
Senator Sm ith  of Som erset in tro ­
duced in the  Senate  Tuesday an act 
io amend the revised s ta tu tes  reiat- 
ng to the em ploym ent of children. 
The act provides th a t no child under 
the age of 14 shall be perm itted or
Lincoln County m atte rs  occupied 
t iie cen ter of the stage ay  W ednes­
day 's hearing  before the comm ittee 
on sa la .Ies  and fees. 1.. 11. Ford of 
W hitefield spoke In opposition to In­
creasing  the pay of any county o f­
ficers on the ground that the people 
of the county could not afford to pay 
more.
George A. H uston of D am ariscotta, 
county com m issioner, spoke for the 
bill increasing  the  pay of com m is­
sioners from $350 to $500 a year. Mr. 
Ford, who adm itted  being a "chronic 
objector,” said the Lincoln Pomona 
G range had adopted, w ithout an o p ­
posing vote o ther than  Mr. H uston’s, 
a  resolu tion  opposing increases. He 
said it was a  problem  for the farm ers 
to provide tax  money to pay the bills, 
but Mr. Huston, who has onyl one 
arm . replied: "I've been digging up 
$175 a year with one hand and will 
be glad to keep on doing it."
"T he com pensation of the clerk of 
co urts of Lincoln County Is not qu ite  
w hat 1 would have to pay for a  m an 
to sp lit wood." said W eston L. H il­
ton, D am ariscotta , form er county a t ­
torney. C . A. R ichards, clerk, also 
spoke for the increase of from $1200 
to $2000. He explained th a t he algo 
w as the clerk of the m unicipal court. 
H arvey « .  Pease, the present county 
a tto rney , characterized  the Lincoln 
m unicipal court a s  a  "court on 
wheels." Tlie recorder hears the m a ­
jo rity  of crim inal cases, he said, 
m aking It necessary to have a  clerk 
in addition.
C arl M. P. L arrabee  of W iscasset 
spoke for the bill increasing the  
sa lary  of the reg is te r of probate of 
Lincoln County from  $900 to $1200 a 
year. The am ount turned in by th is  
court is much more, and the sa lary  
2 less, th an  m any o ther counties of the 
S ta te , he told the  committee. “1 
doubt if the men who voted a t  P o ­
m ona G range knew w hat the du ties 
of the Judge or th e  sa lary  of th a t 
official is." said Mr. Larrabee. X. A. 
M iller of W iscasset, register of deeds, 
supported  the bill.
All county a tto rn ey s  except H a n ­
cock and Waldo Counties have r e ­
ceived increases, since 1903, tlie com
SagadaJtoc C ounties and also sets 
forth  the increase in crim inal cases 
entered  and In the collections from 
these cases.
• • • •
Senator D rake of Sagadahoc in tro ­
duce^  an act re la ting  to use of purse 
o r drag seines. T he act prohibits 
the use of purse o r drag  seines ill 
certa in  w aters ad jacen t to the towns 
of Yarm outh. Ph ippsburg , Boothbav 
H arbor, Bristol. Friendship . Bremen 
S t.  Ge-age and C ushing. The use 
ot purse or d rag  seines w ithin a d is­
tance of one-half a n au tical mile 
from  any fish weir in any w aters of 
the  s ta te  east of W hite Head on the 
west shore ef Penobscot R iver is 
prohibited. A fine not exceeding 
$500 is provided for penalty.
• • • •
Senator Dw inal introduced a  r e ­
solve appropria ting  $2,000 to aid in 
rebuilding a road from  Hopkins C or­
ner. Camden, to the S ta te  Fish 
H atchery  on the  M eguntlcoois Stream , 
providing th a t C am den appropria te  
an  equal am ount.
•  ♦ * *
Crawford of Houlton introduced an 
ac t appropria ting  annually  a  sunt not 
to exceed four cents tier in h ab itan t of 
the  s ta te  which shall be known a s the 
s ta te  stipend for the  aid and encour­
agem ent to a g ricu ltu ra l societies. No 
ag ricu ltu ra l society shall be entitled  
to any share  of the  s ta te  stipend u n ­
less it shall require  all ca ttle  exh ib­
ited to be tubercu lin  tested  within
d declared  free front 
tuberculosis by a  ve terinarian  em ­
ployed by th e  S la te  D epartm ent of 
A griculture.
one year previous to the date  of i ts  
exhibition an
« * » •
G llchrest of Thom aston Introduced 
a resoive app ro p ria tin g  $2,000 in fn- 
vor of the tow n of Cushing to a id  In 
constructing  a  s ta te  road, known as 
the “Bhck S ta te  road,” lying w ithin 
the lim its of the town of Cushing 
and running betw een the  northern  
line of the tow n of F riendsh ip  and 
the southern  line of the town of W ar­
ren.
•  ♦ •  *
iaBSBsssiSiMissasai&i®
In Everybody’s Column E g g s ap d _ch ick s
L ost and F o u n d
Advertisements in this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once fo r 25 cents, 
times for 50 cents. A dditional lines a 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make a line.
LOST—Ice axe between AloLoon'a VMiarf 
ml Cay street. Please re tu rn  to CENTRAL 
ICE <X>. Tel. 51. D*2l
FOR SALE—S. C. baby Reds that will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens
LOST—On route between Thomaaton and 
Warren, on 10.15 bus, Thursday, large pocket­
book containing owner’s nam e, sum of money, do the rest. From healthy, utility stock of
also gold piece. Please re tu rn  to owner good color and size. Per 100. $22; per 500,
and receive reward. TELEPHONE WAKItEN $20, postpaid. BEI|THA 1). TEAGUE, War
2-11. l!t*21 ren, Maine. 18-tf
LOST Small hound, w hite with tau ears, 
black spots on body, one round black spot 
on shoulder. OTIS BORNEMAN, North Wal­
doboro. 10-21
LOST -L ady’s w.’ist watch in Empire The­
atre or from Oak to Purchase Sts.. Wednes­
day. Leave at The Courier-Gazette. MRS. 
AD ELMA YOUNG. 10»21
LOST—-Tire chain 29x4.40 between Oak­
land Park and the Rockland line. R. W. 
TYLER. Pillsbury Studio. 17-19
FOUND—M an’s fur lined glove at corner 
of Fogg and Rankin streets. Inquire at THIS 
OFFICE. 17*19
U sed  C a rs
FOR SALE—Fo.d sedan, 2-door—in per­
fect condition, always carefully  driven. 
Price right. Apply MRS. E. CAMPBELL. 
Tel. 1012-R. 16*18
For S a le
FOR SALE—I will deliver on receipt of 
money order or check to your home by parcel 
post guaranteed AI country butter at 4V 
tier pound. Why pay more? R. R. LLN- 
SCOTT, Washington, Me. 19-21
FOR SALE—2000 Edison 
amberole records; 10 for $1. S. E. WELT, 
up stairs. 362 Main Si.. Rockland. 18*23
FOR SA L E -B aby Chlx, S. C. R I. Reds 
bred for eggs. State tested and accredited for 
white d la rrohea ; $20.00 per hund-ed. Post 
paid. Order early. M. M. KINNEY, Thom­
aston, St. George Road. 14*22
FOR SALE—Baby chix—Wyllie’s strain, 
S. C Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 
trap nested. State tested and accredited for 
white diarrohea. $22 per hundred, postpaid, 
safe arrival guaranteed. Order early. F. 3. 
WYLLIE A SON. Thomaston. Me.. Rt. 1 
Phone Warren 10-6. 14-tf
W a n ted
WANTED—An experienced girl with good 
references would like employment at house­
work. Address, X, care Courier-Gazette.
19*22
WANTED- Small plionograph in good con­
dition. See MR. SHERMAN at House-Sher­
man. Inc. 19-21
W A NTED -R m t. 
Five or six rooms.
modem improvements. 
TEL. 270 W 19-21
WANTED Men Ih ,.i i ,Iv is  MRS BOSS 
JOYCE, 81 Union St., Opp. Public Library.
19-21
WANTED—Female Help— Canvassers want- 
l ed at once for Rockland and Camden, limited 
i number ; attractive work ; salary basis. See 
4-minute blue I MK Rockland. Monday. 4 “
and Mary Rice.
L ittle Jean Campbell who has been 
ill w ith the  g rippe the p as t tw o ' 
weeks is able to be about again.
C hristine  Brown is sick.
F rank  W ellm an of W est W arren  
still rem ains seriously ill.
Mrs. M artha S tud ley  is very poorly.
Raymond B ornem an has bought a 
Sparton  radio .t
M iss B ertha T eague is visiting Jier 
sister, Mrs. Jenn ie  C lark  of Sanford 
for a  few weeks.
Mrs. Alfred W ylie of Winslow Mills 
is helping care for he r m other, Mrs. 
W illis Moody and two children who 
a re  ill with the grippe.
Mrs. M attie Kalloch is employed a t 
the home of H. W. Newman as house­
keeper.
Benjam in Libby is ill with a bad 
cold.
Grade and ru ra l schools will close 
F riday  of next week, Feb. 18. for a  
vacation of four weeks. High school 
will continue two weeks longer, 
closing March. 4 for a  vacation of 
two weeks. All schools will reopen 
for the spring  term  of 12 weeks 
March 21 and the* term  will close 
June  10.
Supt. Rowe* w as in Portland, __ . , , illum inating  biographical sketches-
T hursday and F rid ay  a tten d in g  the ! „ . is Qn „A s k i . , . ( 1 B e u l l t y ..
C um berland-Y ork County T each ers’ 
Convention.
Mrs. C. F rank  B erry  who has been 
ill the past ten days is gaining.
Mrs. M attie Kalloch is employed 
as housekeeper for H erbert Newm an.
Charles M cKellar is very m uch 
improved from his recent illness
The ladies o f the C ongregational 
Church Circle postponed their supper 
th is week and will serve it on Feb. 
24 instead.
The Baptist M issionary m eeting 
will l»e held next Tuesday evening 
with Miss M ary Kalloch.
T h e  four-m inute  speaker a t  the 
B aptist Church next Sunday m orn­
ing will he P ark er Spear.
Those a tten d in g  the Q uarterly  
m eeting a t the Littlefield M emorial 
Church in Rockland W ednesday were , 
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Purring ton . Rev 
<C. D. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. L eslie  
Packard. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wyllie 
and Benjam in Davis.
The Cloverdale Com pany will open 
a store in the Newm an block on or 
about Feb. 19. s
Raymond B ornem an has com pleted 
his duties a t W arren  G arage until 
the rush of sp rin g  'business begins, •
The selectm en request th a t  all , 
a rticles for the town w arran t be 
placed in their hands on or before I 
Feb. 17 to insure their appearance in j 
the town report.
John L. Teague who feasted such : 
large flocks of snow birds last w inter ; 
has had only one flock of an y  size 
visit his prem ises so far th is year 1 
although he keep his “ table” all set , 
and has even laid in an ex tra  supply 
of their favorite  foods. H ave any i 
o ther bird lover’s had b e tte r success. - 
or is the lack of heavy snows keeping 
these birds aw ay?
There w ere lively informal races at 
the Lily Pond Tuesday afternoon with 
these Results: Class A—“Bell Boy.”
Raniel Andrew s, 1st: 2d. “Peter Pan 
Frank  Donohue, Rockljind; 3d. “Bell 
G ather,” John Fish. Camden. Best 
Time. 29 Vi seconds. Class B—‘ Tony 
D” Fred Thornton. Thomaston; “D in 
. M ark.” J. B Brown, Camden, 34 
seconds.
WE BUY
Called for Within City Limits. 
Phone 226-M
Get Y our Money Q uickly! 
Ship your furs to us righ t 
here in Maine. H ighest 
m arket prices paid. No hag­
gling. N o guess-work. N o 
delay.
ROCKLAND TALLOW  CO. 
Rear 456 Main St. Rockland
How m any places do you need 
convenience ou tle ts  to m ake your 
The P h ila th e a  Class was en te r-  electrical app liances tru ly  serve you. 
tained F rid ay  evening a t tlie hom e of Call 648. A. T. T hurston .-
H rs. Igtiera Mathews.
.Mis. F rank Handley enterlaini-.l
Hie F rid ay  Club. F riday  afternoon. 
John J. P a u l has been draw n as a
Juror in ad d itio n  to the nam es pub­
lished in last issue.
-adv.
18-22
Don’t forget the Legion’s Show ' 
“Somewhere* in F ran ce” next M on­
day and T uesday evenings at the ’ 
Strand T heatre .—adv.
C  W iU BI
A  and  B  Pow er U n its
R adio Supplies
A L F R E D  P. C O N D O N
685 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
126-tf Tel. 837-W
suffered to work in, about, or in con- j m ittee  was Informed by W. B. Blats- 
dell of Sullivan, county a tto rney . 
The bill calls for an increase in tlie 
sa lary  of the Hancock county a t­
to rney  from $750 to $1200. O thers 
who appeared for the -bill were Rep. 
Blaisdell of F ranklin . P. T. C lark of 
tonington and Percy G. Sargent of 
Sedgwick.
nection with any bowling alley or 
pool room. The act fu rther pro­
vides that no fem ale under 18 years 
of age shall be employed as an usher 
or an a tte n d an t in any theatre  or 
moving p ictu re  house.
• * ♦ #
Senator Bond of Lincoln, in tro ­
duced a resolve in favor of the town 
of Somerville fo r $1,000 to aid the 
town in im proving Sand Hill road 
leading to Palerm o. Senator Bond 
also introduced a  resolve in favor of 
the towns of X’ew castle and Jefferson 
appropriating  $2,000 to aid in build­
ing a new road in those towns.
,  • • •
Senator X’ickerson of Waldo, in ­
troduced a resolve appropriating 
$4,000 in fav er of Freedom academy 
for m ain tenance and repairs.
« •  •  •
Senator H arrim an  of Kennebec In ­
troduced an  ac t relating to Standard 
Time. The a c t by a separate action 
augm ents the public law passed by 
the last leg isla tu re  with the follow­
ing provisions: "Ail courts, schools.
State, county and town officers, all 
institu tions which receive any finan­
cial aid from  the State, all persons 
and corporations, employing clerks 
or o ther laborers, etc., shall be gov­
erned by E as te rn  Standard Time.1’
• • • •
Senator H arrim an  ot Kennebec in ­
troduced an ac t relating to the hours 
of school sessions. The act provides 
that no school shall be in session be­
fore 8 a. m. and th a t any town or 
city violating th is law shall receive 
no financial aid  from the sta te  for the 
entire year. On complaint of any 
person the trea su re r of the sta te  will 
withhold the stipend tem porarily and 
notify the com m issioner of education, 
who will m ake an investigation, and 
whose decision shall be final.♦ » ♦ *
Senator H arrim an  of Kennebec a l ­
so introduced an  act relating to the 
production and sale of certified seed.
The act am ends existing law by ad d ­
ing a  provision th a t any tag having 
the words "Inspected" or "certified 
seed” m ust lie a ttached so that all of 
it shall be in full view.
•  • • *
Senator Dw inal of Knox introduced 
a resolve appropria ting  $2,500 for 
each of the  next two fiscal years in 
favor of the  Knox County General 
Hospital. Rockland, for general p u r­
poses.
Senator 1 <-inal of Knox introduced 
an act c rea tin g  a game sanctuary  in 
Camden to be known as the Camden 
Game Preserve. The act establishes 
for a  preserve for the period of five 
years du ring  which hunting of. o r 
possession of any wild bird is pun ish ­
able by a penally  of 10 days im pris­
onm ent or a  fine of $10 to $300 and 
costs, o r both. The preserve lim its 
are  described as follows: Beginning 
a t M onum ent Square, Mountain street 
and H igh street, thence along High 
street and B elfast road to the boun­
dary line between Knox and 
Waldo C ounties. a t  Clay Hill, 
so called; thence along the K nox- 
Waldo line northw esterly to a 
point on the  S ta te  aid road from 
Camden to Hope, a t G ran t’s Turn, 
along the S ta te  aid road southeasterly  
to a  point w here it crosses the road 
from H osm er Pond to the M aine 
S ta te  F ish  H atchery  and thence along 
the fish h a tch ery  road and M ountain 
's t re e t  to the  point of beginning.
Park  Gam e Preserve in the county  of
Senator Dwinal introduced an a c t P iscataquis, and all other p laces in 
to renew  the ch arter of the R. & T. the  s ta te  -where hunting is prohib-
A proposition unique in the h istory  
of Maine road building was discussed 
before the legislative com m ittee on 
W ays and Bridges T hursday when 
hearing  was had on the hill asking 
for an  appropria tion  of $15,000 to 
construct a raised road over S co tt's  
B ar between Big Deer Isle and L ittle  
Deer Isle. Hancock County.
The bill was introduced by R epre­
sen ta tive  Snowm an of Deer isle. 
E x -S enato r Percy G. Clarke of H a n ­
cock County led the discussion a t  the 
heat ing and o thers who appeared  in 
behalf of the m easure were Rep. 
Snowman, Capt. H arlan  H. Billings 
of Deer Isle and Councillor Guy E 
Torrey  of Bar Harbor.
The d istance between the two 
islands Is about a qu arte r of a  mile 
and the bar is nearly  covered a t  high 
tide  so th a t only the tops of the 
ledges are  out of w ater. A s explained 
to the  com m ittee, it would be nec­
essary  to build a  viaduct, ap p ro x i­
m ately  five feet high, the sides to be 
of block g ran ite  with a gruvel fill as 
a  base for the proposed roadway.
T here a re  about 4000 in h ab itan ts on 
Big Deer Isle, the second larg est 
island  on the Maine coast, and about 
500 on L ittle  Deer Isle. These peo­
ple a re  anxious to have direct com ­
m unication w ith the m ainland and 
feel th a t the proposed road would be 
a g reat advantage to them. It would 
im m ediately shorten  the fe rry  d is­
tance and would serve as the first 
link toward coupling the two islands 
w ith the m ainland a t Sedgwick.
L ittle  Deer Isle is the nearest point 
to land, also about a q u a rte r of a 
mile, so th a t residents of the islands 
feel th a t a bridge a t some fu tu re  
tim e is d istinctly  w ithin the ran g e  of 
possibility. The entire  proposition 
Is contingent upon the approval of 
the  U. S.. W ar departm ent. 
x ,
A bill has been presented by F o s te r 
of Ellsw orth which would so am end 
the  law on closed time on dt»er in 
Hancock C ounty to have it read 
thus:
“There shall he an annual closed 
season on deer in the counties of 
Aroostook, W ashington, F ran k lin , 
Oxford, Penobscot, P iscataqu is and 
Som erset, from December first of 
each year to October fifteenth of the 
following year, both days inclusive; 
and in the counties of Androscoggin. 
Cum berland. Kennebec, Knox, L in ­
coln, Sagadahoc, Waldo and York 
from the first day of Decem ber of 
each year to. the th irty -firs t day  of 
October of the following year, both 
days inclusive, and in the coun ty  of 
Hancock, from December fifteenth 
of each year to the first day of No­
vem ber of the following year, both 
days inclusive (except th a t on the 
Is la n d 'o f  Mount Desert, and in the 
town ot Deer Isle, and in the  town 
of Stonington, in the county of H a n ­
cock, and on Cross Island and on 
Scotch Island, in the county  of 
W ashington, and in isle  au H au l, in 
tlie county of Knox, and on Swun 
Island, in tlie county of Sagadahoc, 
und on Kineo Point, and K atahdin
Gilchrcst of Thom aston introduced 
a resolve app ro p ria tin g  $1,000 in fa ­
vor of the tow n of South Thom aston 
to aid in repairing  the road leading 
from South Thomas,ton Village to Ash 
Point.
• • • •
Bishop of Boothbay H arbor intro 
duced an a c t providing th a t no sav ­
ings bank shall have more than  60 
percent of its deposits invested in 
notes or bonds secured by first m o rt­
gages of real e sta te  in Maine, New 
H am pshire. M assachusetts, Rhode Is 
land, C onnecticut and Verm ont to an 
am ount not exceeding 60 percent of 
the m arket value of such real estate
WANTED
FOR SALE—Heavy one-horse wagon, one ! jo introduc
p in. or address same in care of this paper.
I9*lt
Ambitious, industrious person 
and supply the demand for
doul>;« runner truck sW . one single runner B anitigh  Household P rudu ru  in Knox Coun- 
P""g and one sleigh. Make me an offer. P. ty ; $150 to »4oo a month or mote dear 
L. 10-21 profit. Itawlelgh Methods get business every-
FOR SALE-- Beagle h .aind. two Airedales. 1 when‘- Xo selling experience required. We 
two small buckeye iucuhators. Will trad. ’ "I’P'-.'' products, oulfl:, sales and aerrit-e 
for brooder or poultry. ( HABLES G. PRICK- ™ethod»—eveiytbing you need. Proflis In- 
SOX. Box 08 R. D. 1, W arren. Me. 17-19 c e a s e  every month. Lowest p rice ,; best
values; most complete sendee. W. T. RAW-
FOR BALE—Pair fox terriers, male and , LEIGH CO., Dept. ME 3922, Freeport. 111.txinln x *>xx/l Ilk mniitii. • v.zx!.. , S'...... .female, 8 and 10 m onths; not related; from 
ped. stock. They are beauties. Make fine 
pets, miuR dogs or breeders. Also female 
fox terrier due to pup Feb. 22, after ped. 
dog. DR SHERMAN. Rockland. 17*19
19-25
WANTED- A young lady desires house­
work in small family. Write BOX 143, Rock- 
land. 18-29
WANTED—Two salesmen, must be clean
cut. -4hxxi salary to the right nun. Apply to 
MR. WATERMAN at the Colonial Chambers. 
250 Main St., between 7 and 8 p. m. 18*19
FOR SALE—House a t Atlantic. Swan’s
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sightly 
location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and half of j _______________________________
land. Flue place for summer home. At a WANTED—First class mechanic on autos,
bargain. Address DR. I. B. GAGE, Atlanltc, Steady job; good wages. Address A Courier- 
57*tf Gazette. lG-tf
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E S
LIBRARY
The Committee on Library will give a pub 
lie hearing In 1:» roo:na at the State House 
iu Augusta, on
TT4SDAY, Feb. 15 at 2 P. M. on the fol­
lowing :
H. P. No. ISO. Resolve, for the purchase 
of seventy five conies of Matinlcus Isle, its 
story and its people.
BLANCHE E. FOUSOM. Secretary
Feb-12
LEGAL AFFAIRS
The Committee on Isegal Affairs will give 
.i public hearing In its rooms at the State 
House, In Augusta, on
WEDNESDAY Feb. l(i, 1927 at 2 P. M 
on the following :
S. p. :.2
S. D. 54. “ An Act Relative to the fkile 
of Spurious Oils.” ,
S. 1’. lot
S. 1) 57. “ An Act Relating to Reserved 
Autontoliile Registration Numbers.”
H. I*. 17P
H. D. 52 “ An Act to prevent Trespassing 
l'l>on Lands Owned by >nd Used by any 
Water Company or Municipal Con»oration 
Engaged in FiimLshliig Water for Domestic 
Consumption.”
H P. 2X2
H. D. 69. “An Act Relating to RcgUtra 
tlon of Ahnor Vehicles by Nou-Resiuents."
■H. D 72. “An Act to feU blisli Maine 
Board of Music.”
HERBERT E. HOLMES. Secretary
Feb 12-15
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
The Committee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game will give a public hearing in its rooms 
at the State House, in Augusta ,on
THURSDAY, Feb 17 at 2 P. M., on H. I 
89. An Act relating to the registration of 
resident Hunters and Fishermen.
THURSDAY, Feb. 24. a t  2 P. M. on 8. P. 
1-" A n ‘Act to create a Game Sanctuary in 
‘ amden in Knox CounlXi to be known as the 
Camden Game J’r e s e n t
TUI ILHDAY. Feb. 24. 1927, at 2 P. M. on 
II. p. 270. An Act relating to Sunday hunt 
I ng.
JOHN R. FLINT, Secretarv.
Feb-12-15.17-19-22
JUDICIARY
The Committee on Judiciary ■ wili give a 
public hearing in its rooms at the State 
House, in Augusta, on
THURSDAY. Feb. 17 at 2 P. M. on:
H. I*. 362. “An Act to  Authorize the 
towns of Bridgton and Harrison to Assist 
«n the Preservation of Railroad Service to 
and From Said Towns.”
THUIWDAY, Feb. 17. a t 2 P. M. on 
5 l* An Act 10the office of Commissioner of Motor Vehicles. 
Place the Administration of Several Motor 
A chicle Provisions of Law under his Ju ris- 
dieti.m and Administration, and to Place the 
S ^ te  Highway Police, the Appointment of 
Highway Police Officers, and rlie Adnxlnlstra- 
t on of the State Highway Police Law, under 
the Jur.stHction and Control of said Com- 
nilMioner of Motor Vehicles.”
Feb- lT- at 2 P* a  ■
nrfit f  H'#D 14 A Resolve to Ajppro- 
irlate  Money f o ' the -Maintenance of State 
Highway Police.”
46’ 14’ An Act Relating to
,1 lLna. ^ e ,of the Stale Highway PoMce.” 
Rpqiri1 66 An Act Defl,llnk and
. u " ?  i,e powers ®nd Duties of tlie
State Highway Police.”
ROBERT HALE, Secretary.
Feb. 12-15
------------------------- '____________________ Z
WANTED TO BUY
Old envelopes from 1845 to 1870; 
also coins and stam ps. Call or 
write
CHARLES E. PAR ENT  
1 Myrtle SL 1-S -tf Portland, Me.
FOR SALE—Ladies’ pure silk or silk and | WANTED Sloop from 35 to 45 ft overall 
wool hose, all popular shades, send >1.50 for to be used for fishing purposes must be In 
two p a is . Absolutely guaranteed. Orders good condition and not to draw ntur 5 ft of 
filled promptly. RAW LEY’S HOSIERY SHOP, water. Two sloops or yawls 35 to 40 ft. 
Rockland. Maine. 12-tf | with good size cabins, also fitted with toilets
and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build 
in toilet and galley. When replying give full 
particulars and lowest price. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE, Camden. Tel. 226-3 or 
293-11. ______  12. tf
FOR SALE—Dry hard  wood, the best, 
fitted for stoves; Junks for furnace, etc. K 
J. COGAN, Thomaston. Tel. 169-4. 14-tf
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos In
good condition. V. F  8TUDLEY, INC. 
Music Dept.. Rockland, Maine. 14-tf l°P offlce desk, about 30x
T o L et
TO LET—Furnished and heated 2-ro«m 
and kitchenette, 10 Summer St.. Adults only.
_______________________ H  6  [ H ne home fur two ladles. Apply CRIE'S
Kermaih, Roberts, Lathrop, ' <:l|,vr SHOP.
FISHERMEN ANO BOAT OWNERS—Send
for price, on the FORD MOTOR with RAH 
FORIi attachment for all B oat,. Compart 
the FORD MOTOR and p a r t ,  price, to the 
motor you ate now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorised Ford 
Dealers. Roekland. Maine.
FOR SALE .  
Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
desc-lptions, both pleasure and commercial 
Schcbler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magneto,
YO LEY- Unfurnished rooms a: 4.7 OCEAN
ST. Tel. 3(I!)-M. ig»»o
............... .......................... ..........TO LET—Garage on Roekland St.. 28x30 ft?
and other marine supplies. Write ua aa to ! three large doors; good for storage
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay View street, Cam 
den. Maine.
garage or paint shop; new ek-ao building; 
chimney, lights and water. C .A. HAMIL 
TON. 442 Main St. 18-tf
FOR
Luneb.
SALE—Furnishing , of Brookaia,
Apply al CARR'S MARKET 14-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber
dn- fitted wood, under corer. T. J. CARROLL 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P , 0 . Thomaston 
_____________■ 14-tf
BARKER'S POEMS— A copy In excellent
condition for sale. Also a copy of "Begin- 
nlnga of Colonial Maine "  H. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan ’ 41-tf
M isce llan eou s
BUY ALL WOOL WORSTED YARN from 
manufacturer. Many beautiful shades and 
heathers for hand knitting, machine knltflng. 
also rug yarns. 50c 4 oz. skein. Write for 
free samples. Orders sent C. 0. D Post 
age paid. CONCORD WORSTED MILKS. 
West Concord, N. H. "  4-S-46
NOTICE—This Is to notify all persons that
I will not he responsible for any hills con­
tracted by my wife, Beta B. Conti. DANIEL 
J. CONTI, Bancroft School, Haddonfield. X. J.
Feb. 8, 1027. 18*20
FOR RENT On Camden St., 8-room bouse,
hot water heat, bath, electricity. $25. MRS. 
■I A. FROST. Tel. 318-W. 14-|f
TO LET—Flee room tenement with bath, 
gas and electric lights. Newly painted, rent 
reasonable. Over CARB’S MARKET. 14-tf
VIOLINS MADE ANO REPAIRED. All
kinds of talking machines, typewriters and ' 
clocks repaired. Shears, razors and knives • 
sharpened. Dealer in musicians supplies, i 
New and old violins. 8. E. WELT, ud stairs. 
362 Main St., Rockland. 18*23 !
FEED THE BIROS—Now la the time to
protect them. One hundred fancy and rustic 
feed house,. Come In and ace them. C. M 
THOMAS, Maverick Sg, Tel. 225. 13-24
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair 8tore. 236 Main 81 Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES 14-tf
THX » 8 1 0WMEeAN m« « m « oent RE. 
PORTER Is for sate a t J. F. CARVER’S 
Rockland. _______  u 2. „  j
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and esta te ,; up-to-date-property. In the gar- I 
den apof of Maine— Penobscot Bay Write i 
ua what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, net !
fast, Maine.
STATE OF MAINE
In House February 2. 1927. I 
Ordered, The Senate concurring, that (tie
time limit for reception of iretltions and : 
bills for private and special legislation be i 
Hinged to Thu-aday. February 17. at four | 
o ’clock P. M. and th a t all such petitions 
and hills presenled a rter that date he re- ! 
ferred to the n e rt Legislature; and that 
the Kecretary of the Senate cause* copies 
of this order to  be published in all the 
dully and weekly papers of the state until ‘ 
and Including February  16, 1927.
House of Representatives, read and passed. | 
Feb, 2, 1927. Sent up fo r concurrence.
CLYDE R. CHATMAN, Clerk. 1 
'n  Senate Chamber, Feb. 3. 1927, read and I
in concurrence.
BOYDEN V. BROWN. Secretary, i 
Feb-5-8-10-12 13 .
HERE’S A GOOD BUY
I have for sale the Fred W. 
W ight house on Claremont 
street, eight rooms and bath, 
hard wood floors, hot water 
heat i n every room, toilets, 
lavatories, etc.
■ u  W. BENNER
REAL ESTATE BROKER  
Telephone 233-J 16-19
Farms, City Hornes  ^" 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate. s
EARLE LUDWICk
38 Chestnut Sj. Rockland
T elep h o n e  723-M
84-8-tf
Three Crow delicious Flavoring 
Extracts are pure and profitable 
to u<e.
'-v e iy -U th cr-D a y R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February 12, 1927. Page Seven
In addition to personal notes rerupilng de­
partu res and arrivals, this department evps- 
.la lly  desires Information ol serial happen- 
Inga, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
'- a i l  nr telephone will bs gladly received. 
’ ELEPHONE ............................................ 770
REAL a n d  r a r e
M ts . Helen XI. P endleton  of S3 
C ed ar street is observ ing  her 95th 
b ir th d a y  today. She is a  woman of 
rem ark ab le  vigor and  personality 
an d  greatly  beloved in the com ­
m u n ity .
M rs. Katie M urphy, who is receiv­
ing treatm ent at Knox Hospital was 
te s tin g  cortiforta'b’.y a t  last report.
T he Sunshine Society  will meet 
M onday afternoon w ith  Mrs. Minnie 
M ilts , Ocean street.
M iss Nathalie Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A C . Jones,- re tu rn s 
today  to Iter T albot avenue home 
follow ing a successful operation for 
m asto id  a t Knox H ospital. Her 
hom e coming will n a tu ra lly  he a 
jo y o u s occasion bu t it would he even 
n fn re  happy If some- kind person 
could  telephone to th e  house, num ber 
57(5, the w hereabouts of Miss N a­
th a lie 's  lilaek and w h ite  kitten which 
s tra y ed  away T h u rsd ay . Puss In s  
a  coal black eoat w ith  a  white collar 
a n d  breast and som e while a t the  
pa tvs.
Mrs. Mary S aunders of West nock- 
p o rt has returned from  Union where 
she  has been caring  for Mrs. Charles 
Vermont!.
Miss Lois Keene w ill en terta in  the 
Progressive L lte fary  Club a t th e  
hom e of Mrs. Jenn ie  B ird on Tuesday 
a t  2.110. In honor o f George W ash­
ington and A braham  Lincoln, whose 
b irth d ay  ann iversaries route so near 
Jogether in F eb ru a ry , a Colonial 
P a r ty  will featu re  the  program  and 
th e  roll call will lie answ ered witlt 
quo tations from th e  w ise sayings of 
th ese  great men. T he reading of 
K ing Henry VIII. will begin witlt Act 
I . An historical sketch  on K ing I 
H enry Vill. will he presented  by M iss) 
K eene and the leader will be Mrs. 
Bird.
Word has been received of the 
serious illness of M rs. Chester Jones 
a t  her home in W aldoboro.
Favorable re p o rts  have been re ­
ceived from the condition  of Sher­
wood Frost, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Eufcene Frost, who is in a  New York 
Hospital for trea tm e n t. Sherwood 
will he very happy to  receive le tte rs  
an d  cards from h is  R ockland.friends. 
H is address is 231 E ast 42nd S treet, 
c a re  Ruptured and C rippled  Hospital. 
W ard 5, New York City.’
XIrs. Simon D. C rosby has retu rned  
from  a  visit of severa l weeks with 
h e r ‘daughter, XIrs. H arvey 1’ease, in 
W iscasset.
.Miss Evelyn Coom bs has been 
spending a v aca tion  n t Thom aston 
and  visited friends in Rockland W ed­
nesday and will spend  the rest of the 
w in ter at Isle au  H au l, as general 
assis tan t in th e  departm ent store 
J  here.
The regular m eeting  of Ihe H a r­
mony Club wns held  in the B. P. W. 
rooms W ednesday evening. T his 
program  was given, with XIrs. XIaryon 
Benner as c h a irm a n : C urrent events. 
W inifred C oughlin ; story of the 
opera "F au st,"  Helen B ird:’ p iano  
solo from ‘ F a u s t.” I.eah Davis; solo 
"(' toe Unto Xlc.” Vtira Nye; V ictor 
record, l.e Roi de T hule; solo, "Even 
the Bravest H e a rt .” Lillian Joyce; 
piano solo, "W altz  Chorus," Rita C ai- 
derwood; solo, “Lovely F low ers I 
Pray." Carleen N u tt;  "Life of G ou­
nod,” Lucy R ankin .
XIrs. Ruth Ellingwood. Mrs. Maud 
Blodgett, Miss H elen York and XIrs 
Orissa M erritt a ttended  the S ta te  
Federation of W om en’s Clubs in A u ­
gusta  this week. T he m eetings were 
held In R epresen tatives ' Hall, w ith  
several b rillian t speakers. Luncheon 
was served a t  the  A ugusta House and 
there was a recep tion  a t the B laine 
mansion by G o vernor and XIrs. Ralph 
O. Brewster.
Thursday a fte rnoon  and evening 
the Pilgrim D au g h ters  of the  C on­
gregational C hurch  were en terta ined  
by their leader. Miss Alena L. 
Young, a t Iter home, North Main 
street. They h ad  ns guests Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank B everage who were 
dressed to re p re se n t John and Prls 
cilia Alden. T he whole affair w as 
Colonial in c h a ra c te r  as fa r as p os­
sible. especially in the appoin tm ents 
of the supper tab le , with its  lighted  
candles, pew ter lined b rass salver 
with teaset an d  "Old Blue'' dishes, 
some of w hich cam e from the old 
Fairbanks hom e In Dedham. .Mass, 
with that 'f a m ily ’s coat of a rm s 
stamped upon them . Even the m enu 
savored of th e  Puritan ical foods. 
This being the  th ird  ann iversary  of 
this organ ization  a  b irthday  cake 
With three candles, w as placed upon 
the table and  w as cut by the presi 
dent, Xliss E th e l Rackllff, w ith all 
due cerem ony. A fter a prolonged 
session a t  th e  tab le  the rem ainder of 
the evening w as passed p leasantly  In 
playing qu iet an d  am using games. 
R was to he re g re tte d - th a t m ore of 
the m em bers could not a tten d  hut 
they are aw ay  a t  school and college.
BED BARGAINS
FOR INSTANCE
Bed, Spring, Mattress,
Heavy Bed, Comfortable Mattress, National 
Spring—Complete ...............................................
$13-75
AND SPEAKING OF BARGAINS
L ook at T h is — H an d som e R ea l Q uality B e d s  in 
choice o f w o o d  finishes— O ak , W alnut, M a h o g a n y , 
Ivory cr W h ite ;  H eavy C o tto n  Felt M attress, rolled  
edge; H a n d so m e  Tick; N ation a l Spring. A  H a n d ­
som e H igh  G rad e Outfit .......................................  $ 2 4 .7 5
*• •
B L A N K E T S  A N D  Q U ILTS
W e are o ffer in g  Special B argain  Prices on the F am o u s  
E sm ond B la n k ets  in H an d som e Patterns, Q u ilts  and  
other m ak es o f  B lankets included in th is  L ow  
Priced B u y in g  O pportunity.
Stonington Furniture Co.
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M a in  St.
R U B IN S T E IN  M EETS
R ock lan d Tel. 980
A S S IS T A N T  R E P O R T E R
A n d  E njoys G o o d  Program , F orm er R ockland G irl W ill
The Legion show  “Som ewhere In 
France" w ill s ta r t  prom ptly a t  8.15 
Doors open a t  7.30. Please try  and 
ho seated by th e  tim e stiow s ta r ts .
'lie show th ey  are  all ta lk ing  
mt, "Som ew here In F rance.” the 
fion’s big show, a t th o  S tran d  
:t XIonday and  Tuesday.—adv.
FIDELITY II DEPOSIT 
of Maryland
ASSETS PEC. 31,
COMPANY
— L enten R ec ita l T o Be
G iven  M arch 1 1.
At the R ubinstein  C lub fortnightly 
m eeting Friday a fte rn o o n  a t the B. 
P. W. Club niom s th e  program, d e ­
voted to m usic in Am erica, was In 
charge of Mrs. E m ily  Stevens, who 
delivered a very in te re s tin g  paper on 
American .Music, covering  the sub­
ject In m any phases from  the earliest 
known fo: ms of m u sic  to those of the 
present day, a lte r  w hich  the program 
was given:
Soprano—My Days n o te  Been So Wondrous.
Free ...................  Frances llopkiilson
(Said to be the oldest American sons) 
1737-1791
XIrs. Carleen Nutt
Mezzo-soprano—To die Sun . . . .  l'car-Curran 
Mrs. t o  dtn Bicknell 
Contralto—To a Wild Rose .......... .MacDowell
Thy Beaming Eyes . . . .  MacDowell 
XIrs. (.'lady'S-TL Morgan 
Piano—Tlie Humming B ird  . .  UranbSeliaefer
Evening Invocation ............................
...........................  Ernest Harry Adams
Mrs. Joyce .lories
Soprano - If You Have a Sweelhea t. Hawley
Why .................... John Barnes Wells
Mrs. Damie Rose (Ifttdner
Contralto—Requiem .................  Sidney Homer
The B anjo Song . .  Sidney Homer 
Mrs. Lydia Slorer
Piano trio—Narcissus ....................... Npvln
Mrs. Faith Ker*y. XIrs. Dorothy Smalley, 
Xliss Mabel Lamb
Due to illness, ah rcn ce  from town, 
etc., only two of th e  original m em ­
bers scheduled w ere  able to partic i­
pate. and XIrs. S tev en s is grateful to 
all who su b s titu te d  and aided in 
m aking tire a fte rn o o n  the success it 
proved to he.
XIrs. Faith  B erry , president, at the  
business m eeting  preceding the pro- 
tram , told of tlie  interesting S ta te  
Federation board  m eeting which she 
attended in P o rtlan d  Thursday, and 
tnnnunced th a t th e  State Federa­
tion of Xtusic C lu b s will be held in 
Augusta th is y e a r  som e time in X^ay. 
Site also ou tlined  th e  Lenten recital 
to he given by th e  c lu b  on XIarch 11. 
as planned early  in the club year. 
The a r tis ts  eng ag ed  for this concert 
are H am ilton H odges, baritone, of 
Boston, and A lfred Brinkler, organist, 
of Portland.
Both are  e m in en t in their line, Xlr. 
Hodges be ing  one of tlie most su c ­
cessful b a rito n es in New England 
noted for his w onderful delivery of 
oratorio m usic a n d  for his unusually 
beautiful q u a lity  of tone. Xlr. 
Brinkler, the  o rg an is t a t St. S te ­
phens E piscopal C hurch in Portland, 
is well known in th is  vicinity for h is 
scholarly u n d e rs tan d in g  of the o rgan 
and his m as te rly  ploying. He will 
act as Mr. H odges' accompanist. In 
addition to th ese  a rtis ts , tlie «!uh 
will have two o r th ree  selections, to
Serve In H o u se , o f  Repre­
sentatives.
A Belfast woman h a s  established a 
p recedent in the M aine House of 
R epresentatives and for th e  first time 
th a t  august body will h av e  a woman 
a s  assistan t reporter.
M rs. Helen B. S h u te  of Belfast, 
w ife  of Stephen S. L. Shute , a mem­
b e r  of the Belfast B usiness and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club, has received 
th e  appointm ent and w ill begin her 
d u tie s  next week, a s  a ss is ta n t to 
H ouse Reporter Cecil C lay of Belfast.
I t  has been the custom  for him to 
h av e  a man assis tan t, bu t it was nec­
e ssa ry  to transfer th e  la tte r  to the 
S en a te  this year, and  no o ther male 
stenographer capable of filling the 
office was available.
M .s. Shute is a t p re sen t su b stitu t­
ing as court rep o rte r a t  the Aroos­
took Supreme C ourt, th is  breaking 
a n o th e r long estab lished  custom. She 
will assume her d u tie s  a t  Augusta 
when the Aroostook C o u rt adjourns. 
At present Mr. C lay a n d  his typists 
can  handle the w ork fo r the solons 
a re  not yet in full sw ing . About the 
m iddle of the m on th  there  will be 
long and busy sess io n s at which 
tim es two reporte rs an d  an army of 
ty p is ts  are necessary  to record tlie 
business.
Mrs. Shute is a  fo rm er Rockland 
girl, her maiden n am e being Helen 
Bachelder.
Real Estate ...........................
Mortgage Loans ...................
Slocks and Bonds ................
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Agents' Balances ...................
Interest and R ents ............
Ail other Assets ................
Gross Assets ......................
Deduct Items not admitted
1926
,..$2,340.00(1 00 
04,953 10
...16,055,563 55
. . 2.043.483 32 
. . 2 305.305 25
4 .0 8 3  36
. . .  251,$7 4 60
. $23.765,263 27 
. .  357.244 77
Admitted .....................................$23,408,018 50
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ...................... $4,773,563 29
Unearned Premiums ..................  u
Alt other Liabilities ..................  2.295,817 27
<’«sli Capital ................................. 5,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  3.951,443 52
Total I/abUIttts and ftorplua ..$23,408,618 
L II. GLIDOBN. Apt..
Fib-12-19-26
DANIEL
Vlna’.havcD. Me.
I To Eliminate YourRHEUMATISM
Take Buxton’s Rheumatic Specific. Try 
it. You wilt not regret it. for sa!« at 
all leading Drug Stores. Let us send 
you a booklet. The Buxton Rheumatic 
Medicine Co., Abbot Village, Maine
10 S tf
L. W. McCartney
P lu m b in g  and H eating
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
Telephone 986-W
142-every S a t- tf
IN T H E  PUBLIC L IB R A R Y
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............  LIBRARIAN
W eek d ay s: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
“Books a re  the windows through 
which the  soul looks out.”
• ? * ♦
No m onth  in the year b e tte r  lends 
itself to th e  reading of biography 
than does th is  February, m onth of 
great b ir th d ay s . Books abou t L in­
coln are in th e  fore this w ere. those 
few still left in the libra’/ /  being on 
display in th e  rotu:/da. Following 
is a com plete  list \ f  the lib rary ’s 
books by o r  about Lincoln, each a 
valuable con tribu tion  in itself.
Andrews, A Perfect Tribute-
Lincoln, Abraham . Speeches and 
Letters, 1832-65.
Clifford, W orks of A braham  L in­
coln.
Barton, L ife  of Abraham  Lincoln
1925. If you went to the m instrel show
C harnw ood. Abraham Lincoln. given by the employes of the Cen-
D rinkw ater, Lincoln, th e  world , ral Maine Powo- Co. a t Penobscot 
em ancipator, (a play). |V iew  O range ball you surely enjoyed
H erndon, Abraham Lincoln. i Hie singing and dancing of M aster
M athew s, Life of Lincoln in j E rnest Johnson, five-year obi s »n of
I A Waffle Iron for Valentine's Day
Atneri-Morse, A braham  Lincoln, 
can S ta te sm a n  series.
M cClure, Lincoln’s y a rn s 
s to re s .
R othschild , Lincoln m as te r  of men. 
R oberts, Lincoln in Illinois. 
S tephenson, Lincoln and  accounts 
of his p e rso n al life.
S an dburg , Abraham Lincoln, the 
prairie y ears.
Schurz, Abraham  Lincoln, G ettys­
burg speech  and other papers.
T arbell, E arly  life of Lincoln. 
T arbe ll. In 
Lincolns,
and
Mrs. M arguerite T ripp  John .n. It’s 
his picture you see above. This 
lad is “all wool and a yard wide.”
days. “And so”—related  the story 
teller, Miss M arshall, to forty-tw o 
fascinated youngsters—“H ans and 
the princess were m arried  and they 
lived happily ever a fte r .” Thus 
brought to an end the  fearfu l and 
wonderful adve/ittires of the brave 
, and daring H ans who would have
the footsteps of the none but the princess for bis bride.
Forty-tw o eager faces reflected s a t ­
isfaction, the story bad ended as it 
should.
“But,” added Miss M arshall, ‘ do 
you know that on "Ihe very day H ans 
was m arried the little  grey H are 
came up to him and requested that 
; Hans cut his ears off. Of course lie 
in th e  h is to ry  of our country  a re  J did not want to do this, especially 
suggested  by the display of book afte r the hare had been so kind to 
jackets found on the bu lle tin  board. • him, but since the hare  insisted.
Next w eek books abou t W ashing­
ton will be displayed. Rupert 
H ughes’ m uch criticized b iography is 
the la te s t  addition to th is  list.
O ther sto ries of tho rem arkable 
lives of o u tstand ing  men and women
Among th em  are: < H.ans did as he w as asked. And
My L ife  and Work, by H enry Ford. I what do you suppose! The very m in-
W ives, by Gamaliel Bradford. h u e  tb i t  the second ear fell to the
R oosevelt, prophet of unity , by II 'g round  the hare tu rned  into a hand-
H agedqrn.
L e tte rs  of Archie B utt.
U ncom m on Americans, by D. 
Seitz. »
Israe l, Elihu and Cadwalder. 
W ashburn .
W oodrow  Wilson and his work. W. 
E. Dodd.
T heodore  Roosevelt and his times, 
Bishop?
som e piince!
“Oh, yes,” piped one youthful 
C. j critic, “and so then he m arried the 
princess.”
1 “But, no, he couldn’t, the princes-; 
, was already m arried  to Hans, you 
• see.”
“Oh-h, well, I th ink  he should 
' have m arried her, princes alw ays 
m arry  princesses.”
In tim a te  papers of Colonel House. “But th is princess was already 
D am aged  Souls, by G am aliel Brad- m arried to Hans, you know. ’ 
ford. “Well, gee, she could divorqe him
R o m an tic  Rise of a G reat Ameri- couldn’t she?”
can, Jo h n  W anam aker, by R. H. Con- ( It was a wise sto ry -te lle r who 
well. I saved the day by suggesting  th a t
B arn u m , by W. E. W erner. . without doubt the prince was the
L ife o f  Judge Gary by Ida TarbelL. princess’ long-lost brother. so he 
L o u d er Please, by E lm o Calkins. ' couldn’t have m arried  his sister any- 
K a te  Douglas W iggin as her sis- way.
tee k new  her, by N. A. Smith. ( • • » ♦
F rom  Im m igrant to Inventor, by Also
M ichael Pupin.
from the children’s room 
caipe th is bit of sophistication. Two 
I six-year-o lds, boys, were standing 
F u ll of helpful suggestions is the a t the desk. They give a kindly 
book ” 101 new ways for women to glance a t the hooks brought in and 
m ake m oney.” W ritten  primarily left there by a flve-year-o’d. 
for th e  individual, it will prove, “A h -h !” said one with a far-aw ay  
equally  helpful to groups raising look and a nod of loving rem inis- 
m oney for com m unity and social ence, “I can rem em ber whea I used 
work. There are p ractica l suggos- to read those books, can’t you?”
♦ ♦ ♦ *
tions bo th  for selling and for adver­
tising.
"M odern  M asters of the  Keyboard’’ 
is th e  newest of the  helpful books 
by H a rr ie t  Brower. Although each 
c h ap te r  contains biographical m a­
terial, they are p rim arily  informal 
ch a ts  w ith these m usic  masters,
ch a ts  which bring ou t their views. W estern 
th eo ries and methods. Miss Brow­
er’s ea rlie r  book, “P iano Mastery,* 
m ay a lso  be borrowed.
WOO BY W IRE
And Win a Wife W ith a 13-Wcrd 
Message—Ask V7ester Union.
S ch o lars  working in the National 
L ib ra ry  of France a re  now saved the 
troub le  of the ted ious copying of 
fam ous m anuscripts and  passages 
A fu lly  equipped photographic lab­
o ra to ry  has recently been installed 
in th e  library, and upon the pay­
m ent of a small sum , photographic 
reproductions of p rin ted  pages will 
be produced within 24 hours.
W oo an d  win h e r  by te leg rap h  th is  
S t. V a len tin e’s day , su g g e sts  th e  
nion.
You need net th ink  tip w hat to say 
in 10 words. Tho W estern Union
h as  done all th a t for you in 12 
"neatly  turned phrases, confidently 
offered as calculated to be helpful 
in the a tta inm en t of one’s h e a rt’s
desire.”
One has only to telephone ta the 
n earest W estern Union offic<\ and 
say:
“T his is Joe Goof. Send No. 2 
to Susan Hoof, 14 Main street, S an ­
dusky, O.”
* * * * Bing! Cupid’s m essenger in khaki
T w o hundred books from the chi’- delivers the telegram  and your own 
d ren ’s  departm ent a re  now in active Susan reads the following: 
use in school room s throughout the | “I like yon. 1 love you. 1 want you 
city. This makes a severe strain  all the time, so please wire me back 
upon the collection available a t the ! th a t you’ll be my valentine.”
m ain  library, but reach ing  as it does 
so m an y  children who would other-
O r p e rh ap s  No. 9 would a p p e a l to 
Agnes Ankle* It goes: “T hink in’
w ise fail to take adv an tag e  of the li- a little, w ishin’ a little  far off and
m ake a well balanced  program , and 
the recital will be one of the most 
pleasing and no tew o rth y  ever under­
taken by th is p ro g ressiv e  organi­
zation.
The next m eeting . Feb. 25, will 
see Mrs. Lilian S. C opping and Mis. 
N ettie  Averill, in ch arg e . The pro­
gram  will be devoted to operatic se­
lections, tlie follow ing are  scheduled 
to appear: Piano, M iss Alcada Hall. 
Mrs. Faith Berry, M rs. N ettie Averill 
and Mrs. Rachel B row ne; vocal, Miss 
Beulah Hokes, M iss E lsa ilayden, 
Mrs. Helen W entw orth . Mrs. Loiita 
Bicknell and Mrs. Jo y ce  Jones. Mrs. 
Copping and Mrs. A verill will glad 
to assist any of th e  participan ts in 
m aking selections an d  they ask that 
each participant be p repared  to give 
a brief sketch of th e  opera from 
which her selection is made.
b ra ry  service, every e ffort is made 
to lend as many books a s  possible in 
th is way.
♦ * ♦ *
T hose  sym pathetic souls who, w it­
nessing  the realistic  m otion picture 
reproduction  of the  “Bowdoin’s” re ­
tu rn . longed for the p roverbial lemon, 
will find but little  of in terest to them 
in th e  opening ch ap ters  of ’Booth 
T a rk in g to n ’s “The P lu tocra t.” Even 
when read just a f te r  breakfast, with 
her back  against a  ho t radia tor and 
her feet firmly placed on the floor, 
a t  lea s t one reader found the  de­
sc rip tio n  of the first day at sea ---------------------
ra th e r  loo realistic  to be entirely i Follow the crowd next Monday or 
en joyab le. Tuesday evenings to tlie S trand  The-
• • •. •  a tre  and see the Legion’s show
F a iry  stories too m u st come in for “Somewhere in France.” You won’t 
th e ir  share of sophistication these I be sorry.—adv.
blue: hopin’ a little, sighin ' a little  
lonesome for you.”
W hat girl could resist No. 11? 
“No fuss or feathers, no eupids or 
hearts, lust a warm, friendly g re e t­
ing on V alentine's day.” Such is 
th e  modern age.
Call the local W estern Union te l­
egraph office of you desire fu r­
ther inform ation.
Stop hunting in the dark for that 
Chain Pull Socket have a wall switch 
put in. Call 618. A. T. Thurston, 
—adv. 18-22
BETTY
f to r The Courier-Gazette]
You never tell me, Betty,
You never even smile 
Yet in your eyes is love-light,
I see it all the while.
You always like to follow 
Along with me anywhere,
Listen to ail my secrets.
In all my joys you share.
But often I just wonde-,
When the love-light I see,
What if some one should win yon 
iSonie day away from me.
Then I would have to wander 
Alone, where roamed we two.
For not' in all the world l ‘d find 
Another pal like you ! \
Nan key Lee.
Rockland, Me.
They have just received a new lot 
of Fancy Goldllsh n t C rle ’s Gift Shop 
—2 fish for the p rice  of one.—adv.
DON’T FORGET
AM ER IC A N  LEGION’S BIG MUSICAL COMEDY
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE
AT STRAND TH EA TR E
N EXT MONDAY AND TUESDA Y NIGHTS, FEBRUARY 14-15
‘ Flashes of the Past"—or "Over There" in 1917-1918 
Perry and Saville On the Way To Paris 
Bell, The Man cf Mystery 
Sullivan and Grace in Brand New Dances 
Anderson and Martz in Up To The Minute Comedy 
Baby Ruth, Doris Heald, Pauline Henncgar, Anna Dunn 
and Others
TIC K ETS - - - 50c, 75c, $1.C0 
C l'K T A fN  RISKS PUOXWTl.Y AT 8.15 I’. XI.
NOTE— Many Desirable Seats Still On Saio At Strand Thoatre 
Box Office
S e e
If you  arc o n e  o f  those fond husbands w ho look upon birthdays and  
holidays as a good  tim e to refnem ber “her” w ith  a little g ift— w h at  
better se lection  can you  m ake than an electric w affle iron? Y o u ’ll 
both  enjoy th o se  w affle suppers.
C rispy golden waffles—with b u tte r  and maple syrup  nr sweet 
waffles spread With whipped cream  and tapped w ith luscious red 
ch errie s  ! Xlake them electrically , right a t the table, for your 
V A LE N T IN E  PARTY REFIII-JSIIXIENTS and a "waffle" supper 
a t lea s t once a week.
An Electric Waffle Iron For
$ 8 .9 5
As F eb ru ary  is W AFFLE MONTH we are featuring  the FE D ­
E R A L  electric waffle iron which has pure alum inum  grids, elim i­
n a tin g  the use of grease, c ircu la r tray  attached to the body and 
expansion hinge to allow the b a tte r  to rise. Complete, $8.95.
Central Maine Power Co.
At any of
Augusta
Bath
Belfast
Bingham
Boothbay
Brunswick
B ucksport
Camden
Damariscotta
Dexter
Dover-Foxcroft 
Freeport
e our stores
Gardiner 
G uilfo rd  
Lewiston 
Mechanic Falls
Norway
Pittsfield
Richmond
Rockland
Skowhegan
Waterville
Wirfthrop
STRAND
LAST TIM ES TOD AY
IHE TIP TOP
REVUE
TH R E E  SHOWS T H R E E  
2.00—8.00—8.30
Your Last Chance To See 
An Exhibition of
Thg Black Bottom
SPECIAL KIDDIES' M A TIN E E  
Games and Prize Winning Contests 
On the Screen 
-RO ARING  FO R TIES” 
with SILVIA BREAMER  
Song Film “W HEN I LOST YOU"
COMING W E D .-TH U R S. 
‘‘THE C IT Y ”
EMPIRE
LAST SHOW ING
JACK HOXIE in 
“THE HIDDEN LOOT”
“Fighting With Buffalo 
Bill” No. 7
M 0N .-TUES.
2 t,
u x u r a i w
w v r n w
o m v a
H litt
‘aw ntiao’owwonv
"TH E
HOUSE W IT H O U T  A KEY"
W EDNESDAY
"B U TTER FLIES IN T H E  RAIN" 
and “ RUBBER T IR E S ”
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
P A R K
LAST SHOW ING
MAE MURRAY in “VALENCIA”
—AND—
JACK HOLT in “MAN OF THE FOREST”
THREE DAYS— MON.-TUES-WED. 
HIS GREATEST COMEDY
HAROLD LLOYD
‘‘T h e Kid Brother” is up to the h igh est L lo y d  stand­
ards that m eans m ore than all the superlatives in 
the w orld . The entertainm ent classic  o f  the season.
PRICES—Mat 20c, 25c. Evg. 25c, 35c. Chil. 20c
SPECIAL C H ILD R E N S  M A TIN E E W E D N ESD A Y. FEB. 16, AT  
4.00 O CLOCK— 10 C EN TS
BOSTON TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Re­
pairing and Remodeling.
All W ork Guaranteed 
2 Park St., Cor. Main, Rockland
Open Evenings 5-tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
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THE REALM OF MUSIC I
G ladys S t. Clatr M organ  p g
Jo ttin g s  from a le tte r from Mrz 
A lice Fiske Sturgis:
"Back in Howard. Rhode Island, 
again . So far I haven 't done one 
th in g  with music, but I feel 1 must 
do something. I do long for sum? 
good old quartet m usic again. If 
we had stayed in M assachusetts, 1 
h a d  planned to study in Boston. I 
tu v irj Chaliapin in B arber of Seville 
th is  fall, and thought he w as splen­
did. but wish to hear him In concert.
“I enjoy your m usical notes in The 
C ourier-G azette. 1 w as interested 
In w hat you put In about Mildred 
C lark : I would like to see her and 
h e a r  her sing again.
"F or concerts th is w in ter I have 
been  to only one so far. to hear Joan 
R u th  in a recital in Providence She 
w as very pretty and san g  well To­
m orrow  I go to hear Rachm aninoff. 
J have heard him before, t u t  always 
en joy  him."
* • • •
Miss Ruth is rem em bered as on? 
of the soloists a t a recent Maine 1 
(Festival, and made a d is tin c t impres- ; 
slon by her youth and beauty. Mrs I 
S tu rg is enclosed a  program  and i 
m arked the following th ree  songs as I 
particu larly  well done by her: La i 
■petite Jeanneton, a Sw iss folk song: 
l> e r .1tingling an Die Quelle, Schu­
b e rt: Song of the Open. LaForgo.
The extremely a ttra c tiv e  and 
pleasing  singer Mr. Chapman 
brought to Rockland las t year sang 
“La petite Jeanneton," bu t I gathered 
it was a French folk song. It is 
h a rd  to believe Miss R uth  sung it 
m ore fascinatingly th an  she.
.  • •  •
Mrs. A. J. Bird, re tu rn ed  from t ! 
b rie f  visit in Boston, tells me that 
sh e  attended the opera  "The Jest," 
C laudia Muzio singing tlie leading 
role. The opera w ith  its  thrilling 
m usic  and unhackneyed theme 
proved deeply in te resting . Mrs 
B ird  also visited the new Metropoli­
ta n  Theatre, and felt th a t although j 
the? organ is a w ondrous thing.- the 
player. Del Castillo, did not sound 
a n y  better to her th an  our own Jim ­
m ie O'Hara.
I agree witli Mrs Bird that some 
tim es we lose sight of the fa c t  th a t 
Mr. O 'Hara Is an  accomplished « 
m ovie organist, a lw ay s striving to 
give interesting and i^eosing pro­
gram s. The good th in g s we have 
in  our midst a re  o ften  taken for 
g ranted . No m atte r  how much they 
a re  enjoyed and valued, we seldom , 
tak e  the trouble to express our a p ­
preciation.
• • • •
Mrs. Mary T albo t of Camden 
gives me by telephone the  glad nows 
th a t  here daughter. Mrs. Augusta* 
C hater, now located in Ashland, 
Ohio, has given b i r t h  to a son, W il­
liam Talbot C hater. Mrs. Chater 
is  well remembered in th is vicinity 
a s  a talented violinist, and t'r ■ pos­
sessor of an unusually  lovely person­
ality . Sincere congratu la tions are 
extended to the new m em ber of the 
C hater-Talbot family.
. . . .
Tlie Roland H ayes recital which 
w as scheduled for P o rtlan d  Feb. 10 
has been postponed to a  date In 
April. I gather from  the press no­
tices that Mr. H ay es’ a r t  is being 
acclaimed more th an  ever, that his 
voice has taken on new  beauty and 
th a t he is im buing h is songs with 
even more a r tis try  an d  understand­
ing.
• * * •
The dates for the  presentation of 
th e  notable film “Tlie Music Master" 
a t  the Strand T h ea tre  are  Feb. 23-24 
(W ednesday and T hu rsd ay ) and the 
Rubinstein Club, th e  Harm ony Club 
and the Junior H arm ony  Club are 
to  act as sponsors. T ickets will he 
on sale previous to  the  dates by 
m em bers of the th re e  clubs.
There is sm all need of detailing 
th e  story of “The M usic M aster"—a 
vital, poignant s to ry : love and sacri­
fice depicted, w ith spark ling  comedy 
to  offset the  tears. David W arfield's 
success in the d ram a  m ade the story 
a fam iliar one fa r and  wide. Alec 
B. Francis, the v e te ran  screen actor, 
assum es the role. He is tiie ideal 
type and should m ake the screen pic-
tu rizatlon  a s  vivid as W arfield did 
the spoken drama.
Mr. 10'Hura is preparing  a  spe­
cial program  chiefly confined 
to V iennese music, and  p re ­
vious to tlie showing of th e  film 
(there  will be but one show each a f ­
ternoon and evening) as a prologue 
a m usical program  will be given by 
selected m em bers from each of th “ 
three clubs. The soloist from  the 
R ubinstein will appear Just before 
the film begins and will use a s  a 
solo the them e to ho used throughout 
the p ictu re.
• • * •
An announcem ent which will be 
read w ith keen interest conies to me 
that on Feb. 24 in the new Memorial 
C ontinen tal Hall. D. A. K.. W ashing­
ton. D. C.. Mrs. Ogarita Rose Rugg. 
soprano, assisted  by K enneth  Lord, 
baritone, will appear in recita l, giv­
ing a p rogram  of the songs of Mrs 
Helen Cooper Lord. At noon of Feb 
25 from  W RC (W ashington) Mrs 
Rugg will broadcast some of Mrs 
Lord's songs.
I will have details for a la te r is­
sue. T h is  bit of news con ta in4* 
th rilling  in terest, for afl th ree  m usi- 
rian s can  be justly  claimed by Rock­
land. 1 had the o pportun ity  las: 
sum m er to have an  evening with 
Mrs. L ord  and her songs, and was 
much im pressed by the beau ty  of the 
m elodies and  her sense of expression 
She seem s to possess the ra re  faculty 
of fitting  the music to the  words. In 
som e of the  songs one can alm ost p ic­
ture the  words, the m usic is written 
so vividly. One comes to m y mind 
in p a rticu la r, a song abou t a lonely 
pine tree . Mrs. Lord h as  always 
possessed the talent of composing, 
but u n til recently has never brought 
herself down to serious \vm*k, being 
occupied w ith the serious business of 
ra is ing  a  family. How ever, during 
the p as t y ear or two she has resumed 
work on compositions laid aside, and 
hopes to have some of her songs 
published. I am happy abou t thi< 
hearing , for if there has been any 
difficulty in securing publication, it 
seem s th a t  this m ust be a step  for­
w ard.
« * •  •
I can  th ink  of no two singers who 
can so well present these songs ns 
Mrs. R ugg and Mr. Lord. We know 
of M rs. R ugg’s glorious voice and fine 
personality , and of course the  sym ­
pathy  com ing from a close* and long 
stan d in g  friendship betw een Mrs 
Lord and  her will enable her to pic­
tu re  these  songs as few o th ers  could 
And n a tu ra lly  Mr. Lord, being the 
proud husband, is a lread y  inspired 
H is rich  baritone will se rv e  well to 
bring  ou t the beauties of the songs 
chosen. It is to reg re t th a t none 
of us can hear this program , and I 
can im agine that m any w ill be fran­
tica lly  try ing  to get W RC a t noon on 
Feb. 25 in the endeavor to h ear Mrs. 
Rugg.
• i ♦ •
I am  in receipt of a m onthly publi­
cation  from the V. F. S tudley  Inc. 
called Brunswick Topics. In it are 
set fo rth  the new B runsw ick records, 
b rief sketches about the  a rtis ts , a t ­
trac tiv e  pictures, in te res tin g  articles 
taken  from  lectures, m agazines, e tc . 
a synopsis of the oj>era from which 
reco rd s were made for th a t  month, 
radio  news, funny stories, criticism s 
and open letters. It is exceedingly 
in te resting , and I hope V. F. Stud- 
ley Inc. will retain  me on th e ir  m ail­
ing list for future copies.
I no te  there a re  some fine records 
listed  for the m onth, such a rtis ts  as 
G uiseppe Danise. barito n e : Claire 
Dux, soprano; 'Leopold Godowsky, 
p ian is t; Isa Kremer, a balladist of 
in te rn a tio n a l repu ta tion ; and Lau- 
r itz  Melchior, tenor, w ho gives W al­
th e r’s Prize Song from  the “Meis- 
te rs in g e r.”
A nyone interested in the B runs­
w ick m achine would find th is little 
pub lication  of real w orth , and un­
doubted ly  copies can  be secured 
from  th e  Studley store.
“Yes, I know— 
but I can’t write ads”
CHEER U P !
Mr. A d vertiser , Stop  
W o rry in g  A b ou t Your 
A d P rob lem s.
Let Ad-Visor Look 
After the Matter 
FREE
The C ourier-G azette W ill U ndertake T o  H e lp  Y ou O ut of 
Y o u r A d  Difficulty
Lay Out the Ad 
Furnish Cuts Free
A ll as part o f O ur Serv ice  on A d v ertisem en ts , Large or 
Sm all
Turn your problem over to 
Ad-Visor—Tel. 7 7 0
When You Feel
a tickling In the throat and you 
begin to muffle you know you are 
In (or a cold. But Do You Know 
that by taking on sugar In a llttla 
tweeteoed water a (ew doses of
You can ward off a cold or If 
started break It up quickly?
IN USE OVER.IOO YEARS.
New sod Improved package. 45 and 
M cen li »t jour dealerl.I.S. Johnson Sc Co.. Inc., Boston. Mass.
ARE YOU 
GOING TO BUILD?
Plans, S pecifications and 
E stim ates Furnished. 
R em o d elin g  a Specialty.
P ercen tage basis or one  
p a y m e n t plan.
V ery  R easonable.
Q u estio n s in  Building L ine  
C h eerfu lly  A nsw ered.
w . P- D Y E R
A r c h ite c t
1058  K e n y o n  A ve. 
P la in fie ld , N. J.
I note that some of the  B runs­
w ick  a r tis ts  who a re  heard  "out of 
th e  a ir"  are Jack D enny 's Orches- 
I ira , V irginia Rea. F ra n k  Munn, the 
I C apito l Grand O rchestra . Allen Mc- 
Quliae, Jules H erbuveaux  and his 
Ba inte r House V ictorians and the A. 
& I’. Gypsies.
If you want to ta lk  w ith a bunch 
of enthusiasm , get hold o f Mrs. E m ­
m a Covel Harvey and have her tell 
you about tiie Ju n io r O rchestra  she 
is conducting a t the M cLain School 
composed of pupils from  the sixth, 
sev en th  and eighth grades. Mrs. 
H arv ey 's  little o rch estra  h as the fol 
low ing Instrum entation:
V iolins—John M oulaison, Dick 
Econom y. Yale Goldberg; C melody 
sa x —Louis Bowen; E -fla t sax—Dor­
o thy  Feeney; drum s, Albert Gay 
E v e re tt Frobock; piano. Hugh Ben­
ner. Rehearsals a re  held after 
school, and so m uch enthusiasm  has 
been displayed by the  youthful mem­
bers that they urged rehearsa ls to be 
continued during the C hristm as va-
I cation .
1 know how ad v erse  Mrs. Harvey 
to publicity about herself. She 
w ould not care if I talked reams 
ab o u t this orchestra  or any other 
m usical project she was furthering, 
bu t about herself she is altogether 
too modest. W hen a youngster she 
began studying the  violin with Cecil 
Copping, and la te r w ith  Mary Jo r­
dan of Thom aston, now Mrs. Mary 
H arrim an . She w as a  member of 
the  Bontuit O rch estra—do you re- 
: m em ber that o rch estra , headed by 
Cecil Copping, a lively little  organi­
zation  and a busy one? After a time 
M rs Harvey, then Miss Covel, took 
■ up the trombone and  played with 
M arston 's O rchestra. She under­
took the saxaphone next, and was 
fo rtu n a te  in this respect as she had 
tin- opportunity to s tudy  with Fred 
. D ellthaier of New York who was a t 
tlie Samoset for two seasons. The 
la te  Chester M unro was her drum 
teacher. At p resen t she is studying
i .s
S’
14-19
RETHROAT
Gargle with warm salt water 
— then apply over throat—
V I C K S▼ Va p o Rub
Over 2> 1 Million ja r*  U .td  Yearly _
piano w ith  Mrs. Leola F lin t Noyes. 
W ith th is  wide knowledge of o rch es­
tra l in stru m en ts  and her ab ility  to 
play th em  it is small w onder she 
takes a  keen interest in o rch estras 
and m ee ts  with success in her un­
d e rtak in g s . I enjoy ta lk in g  with 
her; she  is so full of an im atio n ; her 
dark  eyes snap and sparkle  and her 
face lig h ts  up with an  infectious 
smile.
. . . .
T he Boston Sunday A dvertiser 
of Feb. fi contained an a r tic le  about 
the Ju n io r  Symphony O rchestra 
ju s t  fo rm ed  from the B oston pub­
lic schools including g ram m ar and 
the  f irs t and second y ears  of 
h igh school. Its first public  per­
fo rm ance  was given W ednesday of 
last w eek in Memorial H igh School. 
Roxby, the  first of a  series which 
will a cq u a in t the public w ith  what 
th e  schools are doing In th is  line. The 
p ro g ram  consisted of n u m bers by 
such com posers ns'W aldieufel, Chopin. 
S a ra sa te , Kreisler, Tschaikovsky, 
M ozart. Barny, Englernann, and 
W ard. In addition to th e  orches­
tra l w orks two num bers were sung 
by th e  Lewis School Glee Club of 
boys an d  girls led by DanicAT. T ier­
ney. a ss is ta n t music d irec to r of the 
public  schoels. Miss E va S tark, a 
fifteen y ear old of the  D orchester 
High School, played violin solos. 
The o rch estra  was d irec ted  by H. 
D ana S tro thers, a ss is tan t d irector of 
th e  school music departm en t. The 
g en era l direction is in charge of 
Jo h n  O 'Shea, head of the  m usic de­
p a rtm en t.
T h e re  a re  SO m em bers now. some 
10 schools contributing to the per­
sonnel of the orchestra. For the 
m ost p a r t  the m usicians have been 
re c ru ite d  from existing  school o r­
c h e s tra s  and bands. In some in­
s tan ces , however, it w as necessary 
to And the necessary instrum ents, 
and p layers had to lie especially 
tra in ed . Mr. S tro thers h a s  had to 
teach  the bass viol an d  the kettle 
d rum  to pupils to m ake the  person­
nel complete. Tlie o rch estra  in ­
c lu d es nearly every instrum ent 
found  in a professional orchestra, 
w ith  the  exception of the  bassoon 
and a few horns. T h ere  is even a 
y o u th fu l oboe player. D aniel Kin- 
naley.
. . . .
T h ro u g h  tlie kindness of Mrs. Mary 
T alb o t of .Camden I have  several 
com positions of E. R. K roeger of St. 
Louis, a  prominent m usician  and 
com poser, conducting a  m usic school 
anil hav ing  had several of his com­
positio n s given p rom inent hearing, 
o n e  in particular a sym phony  on the 
M ississippi River, played by the St. 
L ouis Symphony O rchestra  and con­
d u c ted  by Mr. Kroeger. Mrs. T al­
b o t's  son. John, has m arried  within 
a y e a r Mr. Kreoger’s daughter, a  
ta len ted  pianist w ith w ide training 
In both th is country an d  abroad un­
der the  beat teachers available.
Am ong the pieces given me by Mrs. 
T a lb o t are: Garden Song. Love's 
L itan y , Could I Believe. Love Means 
You—four lovely songs w ith  excep­
tio n a lly  graceful accom panim ents. 
T h e  piano numbers a re  Vision and an 
In d ian  Lament, the fo rm er a fanciful 
th in g , ra ther difficult, and  the la tter 
of g re a t descriptive beauty.
* * « «
1 am  delighted to learn  th a t Mrs. 
G race  Armstrong is to  take charge 
of choral instruction in the new J u ­
n ior Harm ony Club. T his is an  im ­
p o r ta n t step in the c lu b ’s work, and 
u n d e r the skillful gu idance  of Mrs. 
A rm strong  the young singers should 
a p p ea r to advantage.
• • .  •
D on't miss the A m erican Legion 
Show  Monday and T uesday  of next 
week. The story, the work of one of
our own Rockland boys, Milton G r if ­
fin. m erits  our support, and w ith  all 
the  trim m ings th a t are  being added , 
it certain ly  is going to lie a th o r ­
oughly enjoyable experience. T w o 
singers of real worth will a p p ea r in 
the leads. B urt Stevenson of R ock­
port. and M iss C lara Thomas, m ezzo- 
contra lto . The chorus tinder th e  
direction of Miss E sther S tevenson  
is going to be a  real honest-tn -good- 
ness chorus, one th a t can sing. M iss 
Stevenson is devoting w holehearted  
a tten tio n  to the  train ing and  a l ­
ready the  resu lts  are pleasing.
The Legion deserves support. 
They a re  a  live organization In 
Rockland, w hereas in some o th er 
cities and tow ns the  name ex ists and 
nothing more. To continue to  be 
a live organ ization  takes money, and 
to aid in th is  end our financial su p ­
port will be appreciated by every 
m em ber. L et’s go.
"Som ew here in France” tlie Le­
gion 's big show a t S trand T heatre , 
next M onday and Tuesday evenings 
g ives you an  idea how the  boys 
"over there" w ere enterta ined .—adv.
Poor Old Judson
But He 
Wouldn’t 
Listen 
to Me
Day after day I see more and more of the 
men and women I used to know pass away. 
Old age gets them, but I ’ve managed to 
stay  on, and enjoy living too. I have only 
Johnson’s Ambitone to thank. I t has kept 
me in the best condition—always strong, 
always a  good appetite, always sleeping 
good. I recommend it to all I meet,— 
Mr. F. B., 65 years old. White Horse 
Beach, Mass.
O ld  F o lk s , K e e p  Y o u r  S t r e n g th
Just because you’re getting old, lived past 
fifty, is no reason why you should be a  weakling. 
D on't be a drag on your friends and relatives, 
always feeling tired, and weak, never able to 
eat or sleep well. You can be full of youthful 
vigor and life, if you just take a good tonic to 
build you back to health and keep you there. 
And Johnson's Ambitone will do it.
A g e  M oves  F a s t
When you first begin to feel old, the chances 
are you notice i t  first in the vital organs of 
digestion. You can't eat the foods th a t used to 
keep you strong. Then, as your eystem fails 
to get these valuable foods, you begin to get 
weaker and feel older. Most likely, you notice 
yourself getting thinner and wasting away from 
then on. And you'd better get back your 
strength quickly!
Y o u t h f u l  S tr e n g th  in  E v e ry  B o t t le
Johnson's Ambitone contains no harmful 
drugs, just the good vegetable fru it extrar*ts 
tha t are so necessary to your strength It is 
easy to digest and tastes good, too. I t  is strong 
like good Sherry wine that warms the bloo<l of 
old folks and stimulates the whole system. 
There’s nothing in the world like it to  give you 
strength and health, fix up your digestion, give 
you a good appetite, quiet your nerves and 
make life really worth living.
A b s o lu te  S a t is fa c t io n  
— o r M o n e y  B a c k
Start taking Johnson's Ambitone torfnv and 
see how much better you feel. Ambitone is 
positively guaranteed to delight, you with its 
result? or your money will be refunded. At all 
druggists—41.00. Or if iuconvenient to buy a t 
the drug store, send SI.00 to I. S. Johnson Co., 
Inc.. 8 Merrimac St., Boston, Maas., Dept. 
25 E and a bottle will be sent you promptly.
JOHNSON’S
A m b i t o n e
Is a trustworthy product in every respect—made 
by the I. S. Johnson Co., Inc., m akers of the 
famous Johnson's Anodyne Liniment in use 
for over 100 years. You will agree that a com­
pany of this standing would not produce any 
but the highest type of tonic
H U N D R E D  Y E A R S  O L D
W aldo C ounty N o w  a C en­
tenarian— B u t Shire T ow n  
Is 124 Years O ld .
A  S T R E N U O U S  LIFE
Frank W y llie  o f T h om aston  
H a s A d ven tu re A ll O ver  
th e  W orld.
A fter an  absence of 14 years F rank
W yllie is  spending a  few weeks in 
town. At the age of 20 he left home 
and en tered  the service of his coun­
try. in  the  24 years th a t have passed 
since th a t time, lie has made lint two 
v isits  here and as will tie noted by 
Hie read ing  of his story, has traveled 
afar. The correspondent found him 
very re ticen t as to the ba ttles he had 
p a rtic ip a ted  in. m artial glory ev i­
den tly  not being valued highly by 
him.
in  Mr. W yllle's own words tlie tale 
goes— "I entered the N ational Guard 
In 1903 when the regu lar Navy went 
a round  tlie world and m ade the  trip  
in th e  two ships, V. S. S. Buffalo and 
Dixie, going out in the form er anil 
re tu rn in g  In the latter, crossing  the 
Is th m u s of Panam a by rail. I then 
served a tour of duty on the E uro­
pean sta tio n s on the flagship  O lym ­
pia. also  on the San Domingo' patrol. 
In 1903 went to the battlesh ip  New 
Je rsey , afte rw ards to the torpedo 
boat De Long and in 1907 enlisted 
| on tiie  sam e vessel and served on 
board  of her and tlie destroyer Lamp- 
son on the  A tlantic and G uif coasts 
un til 1911. Enlisted in the Arm y in 
1912 and  served In the C oast A rtil­
lery in the defense of Chesepeake 
Bay and in the Q u arterm aste r Corps 
u n til 1914. \
“A fter a year in civil life, spent 
m ostly  in Philadelphia, I entered 
th e  M arines, served In th e  A tlantic 
fleet anil a t Charleston. S. C. Navy- 
y a rd  until sent O verseas in the 
101st Company. I served in the 
6th M achine Gun B atta lion  of the 
M arine Brigade in France and G er­
m any  and returned to the  United j 
S ta te s  a s  a  casual in April 1919. ,
“A fte r a tour of duty as in s tru c to r a t | 
P a r r is  Island I joined the legation 
g u a rd  a t M anagua, N icaragua and 
la te r  w as returned to the b a rrack s at 
San Diego, Calif. I re-en lis ted  a t 
Los Angeles for duty in New Orleans 
an d  in six weeks w ent to P o rt au 
P rince, H ayti via Norfolk, Va. I re ­
sided a t  Lacolllni In charge of supply 
s ta tio n  and d istric t until re tu rn ed  to 
the  hospital a t Portsm outh , Va., on 
M edical survey. A fter a  w in ter a t 
th e  N aval M agazine I joined the 
sec re ta ry  of the navy 's guard  on 
board  th e  V. S. S. H enderson for a  
tr ip  to Japan  and China, w ith the 
N aval Academy, class of 'Si of which 
A dm iral Togo was a m em ber. The 
crew  of the ship were en terta ined  at 
d in n er and dancing a t  K aijo  Dor-en 
P ark  near Toklo. T h e  ship  a f te r­
w ard s returned to Norfolk via Ma­
nila. Guam and San Francisco. On 
jo in ing  the V. S. S. Galveston at 
Boston from the sea school I pro­
ceeded to Panam a for du ty  which 
Included New Orleans, South Cuba, 
and the  capitals of C entral America.
"T he ship went out of commission 
In 1923 so 1 returned to school for 
g rad u atio n  and was assigned to the 
q u a rte rm a ste r 's  office a t  the  Brook­
lyn navy yard. I proceeded from 
th e re  v ia H am pton Roads anil P a n ­
a m a  to sim ilar duty w ith  the 4th 
reg im en t a t the M arine base, San 
Diego. I was im m ediately sen t via 
tlie  fleet flagship Seattle, the  U. S. 
tran sp o rt Cam brai and the U. S. S. 
Gold S ta r to Guam and served In the 
heavy  artille ry  a s  q u a rte rm aste r  for 
six m onths. On a rriv in g  a t  Cavite 
b a rrack s  I volunteered for the  U. S. 
S. Helena of the South China patrol
■While Waldo C oun ty  was really 
born Feb. 7. 1827, It did not function 
until five months old. on July  4, to 
be exact, and if a ll goes well the 
sons and daughters of the county j a t  Hong Kong for duty on the  Pearl 
will gather within h e r  borders next I R iver a t  Canton. I re tu rn ed  to the
sum m er for n rousing  celebration of 
its  centennial.
I t  seems like p u ttin g  tbe  cart be­
fore the horse to say  th a t Belfast, 
the  shire town w as 24 years old 
when the  County of W aldo was born, 
for the latter n a tu ra lly  seems like 
the parent, but It is so and Belfast 
w as a  flourishing c ity , a  pa rt of 
Hancock County, u n til Waldo be­
cam e a fact. B elfast w as settled in 
1770 by a party of Sco tch-Irish  who 
previously had located  In London­
derry, X. II. H aving  bet«n driven 
out o f Scotland ow ing to religious 
beliefs, they settled  first in N orth 
Ireland, where m any  years they 
thrived. But they w ere P ro testan ts 
and many things In the- Emerald 
Isle were not to th e ir  liking and so 
they set sail for th e  g re a t free land 
of America.
I t  was while lie w as touring the 
Maine coast on horseback  th a t John  
M itchell a  young engineer, saw tlie 
beauties of Penobsco t Bay, and 
learning that tbe reg ion  now known 
a s B elfast Bay, w as for sale, r e ­
turned to Londonderry  and in te r­
ested Ills friends in  th e  proposition. 
The result was an  exodus from L on­
donderry of several families who 
floated their household goods down 
th e  Merrimac, em barked  on a little  
schooner and Set th e ir  course for tlie 
w ilds of Maine, th en  a  p a rt of M as­
sachusetts. T be s to ry  Is fam iliar 
to m any how the little  party  first 
cam e to anchor in th e  little  cove a t 
N orthport at the  close of the  week, 
and in the d u sk  g a v e ’thanks to God 
th a t their Jouriwy w as at an end. 
I t  was not until th e  next day, S u n ­
day, dawned th a t they  learned th a t 
they were six m iles from their d es­
tination, the young engineer p o in t­
ing out to them th e  land for which 
they had bargained lay fu rther to 
the  north. As it was Saturday 
night when they  cam e to anchor, 
they called th e  l ittle  harbor S a tu r ­
day Cove, a  nam e by which it goes 
to tills day a lthough  tbe post office 
is officially N orthport.
Belfast was nam ed for Belfast. 
Ireland, anil it cam e near being L on­
donderry, only tlie flip of a coin de ­
ciding the  m atter, so history relates.
Thus it was th a t  Belfast w as of 
age when W aldo . County was born, 
and this year Is th e  124th an n iv er- 
sa ry ,o f  the city.
Waldo County w as named for 
General Samuel W aldo, son of J o n a ­
than  Waldo, a B oston  m erchant, for 
th is territory w as once a part of the  
W aldo Patent w hich included p ra c ­
tically the w hole of w hat Is known 
a s  Waldo County. Knox County and 
a portion of Penobscot. It has an  
Interesting h is to ry  and during th e  
next four m onths m any will delve 
into it as it w ill be an en terta in ing  
topic of conversation  from now un til 
the  observance of the C entennial 
Ju ly  Fourth.
The town of L ib e rty  was 100 y ears 
old Jan . 31 th is  year, and will have 
Its celebration th e  coming sum m er.
b a rrick s a t C avite on the flagship 
H uron  and later to M are Island by 
U. 8 . S. A. T. T hom as for discharge 
for overtim e a t Mare Island."
Mr. Wyllie will go on to  Philadel­
ph ia  later to visit i l ls  sis te r Edith. 
Thom aston seems to him a  rather 
q u ie t place a fte r the  strenuous life 
he has been having th e  past 24 years. 
T h is little sketch gives only a  vague 
idea of the rom antic career of Thom­
asto n 's  adventurous son. It is hoped 
th a t  a  more lengthy a rtic le  may be 
forthcom ing.
“RHODY” TO VOTE
On the Question of Daylight Saving 
I f  Legislature Passes Bill.
R epresentative Sherm an of Mid­
dletow n W ednesday in the  House of 
R epresentatives introduced a  bill pro­
viding for a  "show down" on the 
question  of having day ligh t saving 
or E astern  S tandard  tim e for Rhode 
Island. The bill w as sen t to the 
special legislation com m ittee.
The m easure provides th a t a t the 
next general election, the  electors 
qualified shall cas t th e ir  vote for or 
ag a in st daylight saving tim e, and if 
a  m ajority  of the vo ters shall favor 
daylight saving time, then  the next 
L eg isla tu re  shall enact a  law re­
q u iring  daylight saving time 
th roughout the S ta te  during  such 
period, between April 1 and Oct. 31, 
a s  the Legislature m ay determine.
On the o ther hand, if a m ajority  of 
the  voters shall favor E aste rn  Stand­
a rd  time, then th a  L egisla tu re  shall 
enact a  law compelling the adoption 
of such tim e th roughout the State 
during  the entire  year.
Two questions are  proposed to go 
on the ballot. One is "Shall the 
S ta te  adopt E astern  S tan d ard  time?" 
And the other, "Shall the  S ta te  adopt 
daylight saving tim e?" T his m eth­
od is to be adopted ra th e r  than the 
conventional plan of voting yes or 
no on one question, to avoid con­
fusion.
Qui/t on tAeOrfppfo *
W hy not go to th e  Strand T h ea tre  
next Monday or Tuesday night and 
see the Legion s big show "S om e­
where in F rance.”—ndv.
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt Mass.
J. ----- '.L'A'gWS ig il'- .g
“I Say This From  Experience’ ’ 
Says Y R . Morgan o f  O ldT ow n
Reduced to pitiable condition by indigestion, now hale 
and hearty again. Qains 23 pounds and enjoys old* 
time vigorous life. Qives full credit to Tanlac
At 85 Front Street, Old Town,
Maine, M r. Morgan lives with his big 
and happy family. Here in Old Town 
he was born 58 years ago, and his 240 
llis. of virile manhood typifies the 
hardy stork of the Maine woods folk.
"W liat I  went through for four 
months,” he said, “ I never want to 
endure again. My slomarh seemed 
to go back on me altogether. First I 
hail indigestion, sour stomach and 
bad taste in ray mouth. Then camo 
attacks of heartburn aud dizzy spells.
I practically quit eating, for the slight­
est morsel of food caused palpitation 
of the heart and difficult breathing.
‘‘Walking became a painful ordeal 
and I couldn’t sleep at all. I  had to 
tighten in my belt and just creep 
around the house. As a result of all 
these conditions I lieranie cranky and 
irritable; my nerves were jumpy and 
I  had spells of deep depression.
“ I  tried all kinds of remedies with­
out success. Even Tanlac at first 
didn’t seem to help much. Ilut after 
the second bottle I noticed a marked 
improvement. All the distressing 
conditions gradually disappeared and 
I  began to recover my lost weight.
Now I'm  240 lbs. and work hard 
every day, walking long distances 
with ease. I ’m a new man. What 
I'm  telling you about Tanlac is no
hearsay evidence; I  say this from ex­
perience.”
Do you wonder that over 52 million 
bottles of this great natural tonic 
remedy haVe been sold? Thousands 
of citizens in every state of the Union 
have had experiences similar to that 
of Mr. Morgan. If  you're rundown 
from overwork, worry or neglect, 
start building your way bark to 
normalcy today. Get a trial bottle of 
Tanlac from your druggist. . I t  is 
nature’s own remedy made from 
herbs, roots and barks, according to 
the famous Tanlac formula.
For Throat and L ung Trouble
An Old Fam ily Comooundad of penetrating oi'n and 
Doctor's Favorite  * natural remedy that_ . . .  goes s.raight to the tert met.Prescription.
Ballard’s Golden Oil
is one of '.ho most effective remedies 
known. No drugs or alcohol, safe for 
children. Always keep a bottle ready 
for sudden attacks. Sold everywhere.
H I V R O I f  I .
The Touring 
or Rosdrtr  
The Coupe • 
The Coach •
The Landau •
R e d u c e d
P r ic e s !
•525 
•625 
•595 
•745
Cabriolet . '715
1-TonTruck - |d Q C  
(Cfuurioonly)
^ ^ ' ♦ 3 9 5
Balloon Tires Now 
Standard On All 
Models
AUprices f. o. b. 
Font,
>  THE SEDAN
’6 9 5
fo b  Flint* Micb
Qrae Distinction
_  O A d w J /o f)  p a p  |
Beautiful Sedan
in Chevrolet Hiftory J
T h e  C h e v ro le t S e d a n  w ith  Ita b o d y  by 
Fish er reveals a  d is tin c tio n  usually fo u n d  
o n ly  o n  th e  c o s t l ie s t  c u s t o m - b u i l t  
crea f lo a t .
I t  is fin ished in  r ic h  M a rin e  B lu e  D u c o ,  
g o ld  s triped , a n d  its  handsome p r o p e r ,  
dons are e m p h a s iz e d  by new fu l l-c ro w n  
one-piece fe n d e rs  a n d  bullet-type la m p s .  
I n  a d d itio n  i t  o ffe rs  the  host o f im p ro v e ­
m e n ts  w h ic h  h e lp e d  m ake  th e  M o t t  
B ea u tifu l C h e v r o le t  the greatest sensa­
t io n  o f  A m e r ic a ’ s greatest in d u s try . A C  
a ir  c leaner, A C  o i l  filte r, large 1 7 - ln c h  
steering w h e e l, n e w  fram e -m o u n te d  t ire  
c arrie r, g a s o lin e  gauge and m a n y , m a n y  
others .
C o m e  i n ! Y o u  n e e d  o n ly  to see th is  n e w  
s uprem ely  b e a u t i fu l  and m e c h a n ic a lly  
fin e r sedan t o  re a liz e  w h at am azing v a lu e  
i t  represents e t  I t s  greatly  reduced p r ic e .
SEA VIEW GARAGE
69S MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W C O ST
7 he Sign of Satisfaction
M y ! But y o u  w ill b le ss  the day a /K IN E O  
R an ge is ready for business in  you r kitchen.
T housands o f  N ew  E ngland housew ives th o ro u g h ­
ly en joy  K IN E O  Ranges
K l-N -E -0  is sim ply  ^another way o f sp e llin g  
S-A -T -l-S-F-A -C -T -l-O -N , a s  far as R a n g e s  are 
concerned.
V . F. STUDLEY, Inc.
2 8 3  M ain S treet R o ck la n d  T e l. 1080
